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A theriffis
not liable'fo
an attachment for not

returning a
writ, if not
called upon
by a rule of
court within

fix months after the expi~
ration of his
office, not~

party to re-

turn it before
the fixmonths

wereexpired.

ட்
தல
fare} 1 tb
By the con-

ftitution
of

:

பட்லு me
“rion of
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tares ‘of apprenticethip, by which Soba Brigg was

fon having

oe

apprentice to ‘fobx Burfall 0 as a mariner,

ticehip toa books of the corporation of Hedon.
fi
=
fidingin the : affidavits on which the rule was foun

ae ‘sin.

of

conftitution of the borough of Heddon, alk

ferved

freedom, and

by a by-law

;

appreiiticethips

corporation ப

the indentures mult be
inrolled by:

the town-

clerk within
four months
from the
date,
An appren-

tice who is
bound to a

-

tice(hip caufe thei in é
in one of the public k

. freeman, re-

fident only

occafionally,

‘

pines es
- performed at
»

nan in
That onnthe 1ft May

anotherplace, Yom Burfall for ‘eve
is not intitled to have
his indentures inrol-

த்ய

wath

இ

ட

1783, and of: mayor in 1784.
Briggs was bound apprentice to

cats; and that on age

the four, ப.

to inroll

led, nor will Kingflon Die Hull, wher his bufinels w

the court |

grant aman.

Hedon was only his place of refidenee di

damus to the

mes months.

க கட்டட

forthatpur-

me

_

Baldwin now thewed caufe

Briggs was not entitled to

_

to the true con:
That according

dtd

ten

to flee

cafe the mafter was a freeman of
the town: And it is in refpe@t of his free| communi ated to the apprentice.
ilege is toto be

rhe

oo

pye-law cannot alter the ancient conftitation : But itis
‘that even according to the bye-law the inrolment —
our months after the execution

of the

t be known at that time where the ap-

g the time of the apprenticethip ;

|

is entitled to the effect of the
the apprentice

180.
ion,

fince he is bound an apprentice to a perfon

within as well as a freeman of the borough.
queftion refpecting the title of the apprentice
‘of the corporation will be open to be difcuffed
‘occalion, after he fhall have ferved his appren-

e

5

conclefit

clofivein

is only to have the indentures
> prefent motion
- to give him an opportunity of trying that
112 this rale be difcharged it will. be

him for ever; bat if granted it cannot be con-

his favor,

ee

But

The Court were clearly of opinion that, as the trade was carthe
tied on at King fon, and the fervice was performed there,

apprentice was not entitled to have this rule made abfolute.
That the privilege fought for was in refpe& of the benefit which
the
the borough of Hedon might receive from the fervice of

in the prefent inftance the benefit to be
apprentice; whereas

derived from the fervice of the apprentice could only be received
That it was a kind of fraud upon
fit
of King
i
‘on of Hedon, and that it was evident
he fervice under them could not be

9

is an inland town, becaufe Briggs was

; mariner. —
அதத

கன்
ஆம்

ன்

ee

‘Rule difcharged.
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between the
parties, they

willnot fet

-

_afide the’ ver-

dig, nor en-

2

"601100. of the

|

“ter into adif= ல

ice). Another caufe ftoo

was brought by the niec

ர

ne affault. The counfel
‘declared theiri intention of not trying that cauf
therecord.
The defendant’s counfel c
could on

th

fame

give damage

ed. Ong th contrary.
Judge thought the aunt. dn ‘this cafe ॥
whereby he loft her’

ட

ட)

ges had been

he thought this cafe bore an analogy to that, and
upon the wholof
e the cafe had a right to give

‘they thought jutt, confidering |the fituation and

the defendant, who Was proved to be a captain
‘the qualification for which
5 3¢
2

he plaintiff,
red himfelfn

with which the ere Judge

This application was ‘made laft term,

i

“adil fatisfied.

on the ground of a mif-

direction to the jury. The defendant’s 200881 denied that they

had entered into any compromife to permit the jury to take into
confideration in the meafure of their damages. the injury which
the niece herfelf had fuftained, and which was the fubject of the
nextaction, in confideration of the plaintiff’ '8 counfel withdrawing

the record'in the next adtion.

;>

ட

But it was admitted that the danas

- ZES were not exceffive according to the evi
jury could take both the actions int

Aftera queftion put this day1

_ the niece would enter into a rt
which

fhe henfelf: ‘was Pisin

_ firmative,

Bie

அதுத்த
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Tusfday,
June,

Fae

ba

ம. ன

iff of

the liberty

ration ftated, ee

a

defendant, ae

of Hallamfbire,

ae

term,

12th.

“The bailiff of
a liberty who

for hastheretum°

in the

and execution of writs
is liable 00 8௩
attion of debt
for anefcape,

if he remove
a prifoner taken in execution to the
county gaol,
fituate out 66

.

201௦09 10 Pie ea
inf ்
மிடி Earl ல்

of the iia chief bailiff in sae fork the a

iliwick i in execution at the fuit of the faid Plaintiff for the
forefaid, until the defendant, fo being chief bailiff of the
liberty,

afterwards,

to wit,

on, Gc.

without

confent and againft the will of the plaintiff,

the

—

licence

and without any

egal warrant or authority, permitted and foffered the faid Woo/__

Aoufe, fo being in his cuftody, to efcape out of his cuftody, and
' to goat large wherever he would,

the faid plaintiff then

not being fatisfied, Gc.

Pleas, 1ft. Nil debet.

or yet

Secondly, That true it is that he the

defendant did take and arreft the faid 370472 Woolboufe by his body,
and him for a fhort {pace of time had and’ detained in his cuftody
in the gaol of him the faid chief bailiff in and for the {aid bailiwick, at the fuit of the plaintiff by his body, as” in the faid declaration in that behalf mentioned: But the defendant further

fays, that always from the time of his having fo taken and arreft-—
ed the faid Woolbou/fe as aforefaid until the time of his removal

and delivery into the cuftody of the theriff. of York/bire, as is
herein after mentioned, he the faid defendant did fafely and fe-

curely keep in his cuftody within the liberty of HaWam/hire
aforefaid the body of the faid ‘fobu Woolboufe.. That as foon
as conveniently might be after fuch taking and arrefting of the
faid ‘fohn Woolboufe as aforefaid, and before the return of the
faid writ of capias ad fatisfaciendum in thé faid. declaration
mentioned, towit, onthe 26th day of 4ri/in the 25th j year aforefaid, he the faid defendant for the delivery of the body of the
faid fohn Woolboufe from and out of the hands and cuftody of
him the defendant into the hands and cuftody of the faid
~ dheriff of York/hire, in order that the faid theriff might have
the body of the faid Yobn Woolboufe before the faid lord the
King at Weftminfger at a day in the faid writ of capias ad fatisJaciendum in that behalf mentioned,

according

to

the

exigency

of the faid writ, he thédefendant did by the neareft and

moft

convenient way, and with all reafonable expedition, neceffarily
remove and carry away the body of the faid ‘fohn Woolkouje
from and out of the faid liberty of Hallamfbire to and into the
common gaol or prifon of the therif

of York,
Woolboufe
aforefaid
the hands

of Yorkhire,

at the caftle

in the county of Yord, and the body of the {aid 370472
he the defendant did then and‘there for the purpofe
deliver from and out of his ‘bands: and ecnftody into
and cuftody of the faid iheritf of York
re, aas he the

faid defendant was by the faid mandate in ‘that behalf

a git

தத

ee
ப
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thereupon che! faid Wherigehen and —

to wit,eee

26th day of April, in the 25th year aforefaid, at the caftle
York aforéfaid,

in his gaol or prifon there had and

received -

his hands and

cuftody the ௦09: 08 1136 (214 722 Woolboupe for

“Booruman

1௦

again,

The fer
SURRY.

‘the caufe aforefaid, which is the fame fuffering and permitting
the faid Yohn Woolboufe

to go at large

cuftody and go wherefoever he would,

and

efcape our

of’ his

whereof the faid plaintiff

hath above complained againft the faid defendant, and this he
the faid defendant is ready to verify, wherefore,
plea there wasa general demurrer, and joinder.

Chambre, in fupport of thedemurrer,

&c.
உ.

To

this

The queftion isi whether,

under the circumftances difelofed by thefe pleadings, the prefent

defendant has or has not fubjected himfelf to an action of efcape,

for permitting the’defendant in the original aétion to go out of
his cuftody.
Hallamfpire,

The execution was complete in the liberty of
when the defendant had arrefted the prifoner by

virtue of the theriff’s

gaol;

and had lodged him in his own

mandate,

after which the defendant could not fuffer the prifoner to

go out of his bailiwick

without any legal authority,

as an

fuch

The defendant does not ac as a bailiff of the
habeas corpus.
fheriff, but by virtue of his own authority as chief. bailiff of
Hallamfbire in a diftin& and independent liberty; and his office
is in that refpect fimilar to that of a fheriff.

The

fheriff is not

anfwerable for the conduét of fuch an officer, If it be necefiary
for him to make any return to procefs, he muft be ruled for that
purpofe, And whatever would be deemed an 610802 in the
theriff, will be equally fo in the owner of fuch a franchife as
There is no inftance of a bailiff's having returned
» the prefent.
- to fuch a writ fuch fats as are here pleaded; nor would they
conftitute a good return.

When

Cution of a writ ‘of this fort,

of the capias ad fatisfaciendum,

to

him

the court enquire into the exe-

they call on the fheriff for'a return

who annexes

the bailif’s return

F.S.

cujus corpus A.B.

‘* quod cepit corpus praditli

<¢ (ballivus) coram jufticiariis

domini

regis ad diem

et locum

in-

“‘ fra contentum paratum habebit.” Retorn. Brev. 168, 9. Offic.
It is not that the fherif, but that he the daz, has
Brev. 216.
When the bailiff has made this rethe body ready to produce.

turn, the rule to bring in the body mut be on the bailiff, not
the theriff. . The profits. arifing from the execution of thefe
writs belong tothe bailiff; he therefore muft be anfw erable for
any efcape.

And it-would be extremely

unjuft

that

the

bailiff,

who receives all the advantages from (11616 writs, fhould fubject
the

:

wees

787.
Bootumin
_

again
The Earl of
Surry.

therigaolff to
the unty
.
2

IN

TE

Revie

=

the refponfibility. by c onveying the prifoner to
the

In Bro. Abr. Tis, Efcape, p/. 44, It is‘f
aid that,

ifa perfon be imprifoned in execution ina
county, or a liberty,

ethe gaoler cannot

carry him

out of the county or liberty,

“unlefs in fome fpecial cafe (which means by 4abe
as corpus, or
© thelike); and if he does, the prifoner may have
an ation of
** falfe imprifonment.”
Then the moment this prifoner was
carried out of the defendant's bailiwick, he had a right to bring
an action of falfe imprifonment againft the defendant,
If fo,

the defendane cannot jultify his conda@.

Suppofe

an efcape

had happened after the prifoner was out of the defendant's jurifdidtion, and in the body of the county, before he was lodged
in the county gaol, an aGtion for the efcape could not have been

maintained againft the theriff. It is perfectly well fettled that,
if the prifoner be not lodged in the prifon, it is a ‘fafficient ex-

cufe to a theriff to return that the prifoner was refeued by force

before he was carried to gaol:

butif he

the walls of the prifon,

a refcne by forcé is no excufe

the fheriff (2).

fuch

be

once

lodged within

to

‘Then fuppofe a prifoner be arrefted on mefne

procefs by the defendant within his jurifdiGion,

the party would

be entitled to an action of efcape if the prifoner were refcued after

he was imprifoned ; andif the refcue were made

while

the de-

defendant was taking the prifoner fram the gaol within his baili-

wick to the county gaol, to hold that the theriff would be anfwer-

able, would be to fubject him to an aétion of refeue to which
he would not otherwile be liable, fince the prifoner was never

lodged within the walls of his prifon.

Lambe, contra,

The

obje& of the

execution is

that the

perfon named in the writ of capias ad fatisfaciendum thall be
ready to be produced whenever the party fhall call for a return of

the

writ:

whether
another,
the writ.

Then

it

is

perfectly immaterial

to

the

plaintiff

the prifoner be in the cuftody of one perfcn or of
provided he is forth-coming to anfwer the exigency of
If the bailiff had permitted the prifoner to go at large

after he was once arrefted, or had not condu@ed him by the neareft

way to the county gaol, and in the way the prifoner had efcaped,

the defendant would have fubjected himfelf to an action of efcape.
But the queftion in this cafe is, whether the

defendant,

having

- delivered the prifoner into the aétual cuftody of the theriff, who

made no objetion to receive him, is or is not liable to this ation

(2) 1 Stra. 435.

1 Ro; Abr, 807. Dig

eit

ome

of

—

levy the .
i

272

100260 agreed

“done i in oe

wit

ay

may, hay.

it does

1

Et 3 and|

ரல்

by வண்ட

may:
oe
at the return of
duty. " Notwithftanding there are
nthe county of Middle/ex,

the county

டட

ae

ட் never was an in-

ind to keep the பதக் after
d be compellable to make a gaol for
ம் prifoners . he argument drawn ftom
is not applicable here, that the gaoler would

|

“an action of falfe imprifonment for carrying

all pri-

they were arrefted,
the fafe cuftody of
the cafe in Brooke
fubject himfelf to

the

prifoner out-of

i this inflance the prifoner was not
the county or liberty, becaufe in
carried out. of either 3; he was only detained in the défendant’s

_

:

Id be

delivered over to the fheriff according
t. The cafe of Crompton v. Ward,
no prove that becaufe the theriff was
[

pe,

211

fince the ‘prifoner was never

05 liable;

but the very re= 7 =

=

CASES IN TRINIPY TERM.
-ver(é of that argument arifes, namely
that ifit
, would be @ good ?
juftification to the fheriffy it will equally juftify. the bailiff,
~ BootuMan
ட

ப

அண்

நி Earl of
SURRY.

Though it be true, as has been faid, that no return by a bailiff of
faéts fuch

as are here pleaded

is to be found in the books,

yet

it is to be obferved that this is the firft inftance in which fuch
an aétion as the prefent has been brought, which circumftance
has been allowed to have great weight in a variety of cafes. And
this action it not entitled to any favor, as it is again{ft the owner
of a particular diftriét, and efpecially as the prifoner is at this
moment in the fafe cuftody of the fheriff.

Asuuurst,
of the kind,

J:—It being admitted that this is the firft aGion

we muft have reeourfe to the books of entries

and

the returns of writs, which are the beft authorities in the abfence
of decided cafes. Now it appears from the retorna brevium and
the offcina brevium, that when the fheriff returns that he has
commanded the bailiff, and returns the bailiff’s anfwer, he is
difcharged; fo that this court muft take notice of particular
liberties.
The fheriff is likewife bound to take notice of all
the liberties within his county ; and if he were to infringe on any

of them, he would fubje& himfelf to an action by the owner of
‘the franchife.
Therefore when a writ is directed to him to be

executed within any liberty in his county, all that he can do is
to command the bailiff of that liberty to execute the writ; but
he is not anfwerable for the acts of the bailiff. And after the
fherif has returned the bailiff’s

anfwer to him,

the plaintiff in

the original a@tion cannot rule the theriff to bring in the body,
but the bailiff himfelf muft besruled.

The fheriff has -no right

to take bail for the appearance of any perfon arrefted within any
liberty in bis county; fo that he has no means of bringing in
the body. As far as the old authorities go, it appears that the

execution was complete by the defendant's arrefting the
prifoner
within his bailiwick; if fo, the prifoner could not be removed
to
the fheriff of the county without fome Tegal warrant.
This is as
much an efcape in the defendant} as if He had
carried the prifoner into any other county.
On the whole therefore I am of
opinion

that this a@ion is wel] brought
» that the plea contains
no fuffcient anfwer » and that there mult be jedgment ‘for ‘the

plaintiff.
Buyer, J, —lIt has been argued for the
defendant that the
_circum{
ட tancae of this a@ion being
bein
brought again the bailiff of
a liberty isin favor of the defendant:
but if any thing depended

upon favor,
ம

weighs againtt

I think that circumftance

Re

Sais

அவர்கல்

es

a

he

]

:

o no

favors However in

ட

am cléarly of é

a there ‘mutt
ட்
Igment for the plaintiff.
Former]
was fome doubt, whether the bailiff of a liberty, or the (hi
thould be amerced, if the theriff returned that he had comma
the bailiff of the liberty, who anfwered that he had taken

body, and had not the body there.
2 H. 4.16.
Kitch. Ret.
_ Brev. 568. Then Kitchen proceeds to fay, “ Seert H. 4. fol.
«car.

that the dai47 hall be amerced, and not the therif.”

cites alfo 5 Ed. 4.6,

And

He

in 47 Ed.3.25. 14 Ed.4.1.&

36 H. 6. 1. a diftringas ballivum was awarded to bring ia the
body.
So that notwithftanding the doubt in 2H. 4. 16. yet
_ in the other cafes the court agreed that the diftringas fhould go

againft the bailiff, and not againft the fheriff.

If the diftringas

goes againft the bailiff to have the body of the defendant at the
return of the writ, he ought to have the cuftody of the body in
the mean time;

for if he were obliged

out of his cuftody in the mean time,
ae

ச

for a return of the writ.

in Kitchen (2),

to fuffer the body to go

it would be abfurd to call

There are

8 Hen. 6. 56.

feveral cafes colled-

4 Hen. 6. 25. and others,

: oS
is faid that, if the bailiff make a return to the theriff
which is bad in law, and the fheriff return it, he thall ‘be an-

fwerable, becaufe he is bound to know what the lawis;

there-

ore

fhould return that the bailiff made no return.
When
1 ff has once arrefted a defendant, he, and not the theriff, is
af
ards called on to bring in the body.
And it would be
eo monftrous if the law were otherwife; for then the bailiff would

have all the profits and advantages without bearing the burden,
which he would by thefe means throw on the fherif. But the
profits are in tefpect of the rifk he runs; and here the defendant, having arrefted the prifoner, muft be an{werable.
Gros, J.—In Brook's Abridgment, Title, Retorne de Br iefe,

there are many inftances where the fheriff,

on being called upon

to returna writ, is allowed to fet out the return’ which the
bailiff of a liberty made tohim.
And the cafes where it appears

that the theriff has been amerced, are for not taking care that the
_ bailiff made a good and legal return to him.
The court firtt
Took to the theriff for the execution of a writ; but if the de-

fendant be withina bailiwick, a peculiar jurifdi@ion, the theriff

௪) 959, 34Edition.
makes

Nps dicone

HHE ju

the
பபபdfor கக

copyhold Pe

tate for 391.

mortgaged to

ட்

ணத
இவய.
and was ad-

Wh

fon, were removed
tingley
appeal,

by a

to Heck field, both in t
the

feffions quathed

“opinion of the court of King’s B
On 2 அ.
69, t
்

- jnitted to the: hufband of Elizabeth, and th
Broeftatethe {ubjedt
mors teen’ order of removal, came into
gage, he

a certificate, of that date, ac]

பயல.

the அவர்ட of Hechffeld,

did not gain

*

ன்

|

a
“at

வயில்
the time

டட. which
of fuch contrac. - ‘The

contract between the faid

_ W.Woeatley and Stobn Tronmonger was that the faid W. Wheat
இர thould pay the fum of 39/. 175. ‘6d. for the faid tenement
_ with the appurtenances, ‘which faid laft mentioned fum was
inclufive of the faid fum of 32/. fo due on the faid mortgage.
In purfuance of fuch contrat the faid 7. Wheatley paid the faid

Sfobn Ironmonger

the fum

of feven pounds feventeen

1101117025-

and fix-pence, which with the faid fam of 32/. to be paid to =
the faid Thomas Bailey by the {aid pauper made the aforefaid
fum of 50 173. 64
On the 3d of Auguj? 1780 the faid
W. Wheatly was duly admitted to the faid premifes (prour the
ag miffion 5 wherein it appeared that the lord granted the

he furrender of 37. Ironmonger to W. Wheatley, fabபப்பு

id

ரன்

forrender os

ig

ட

324. and intereft)

two years intereft of the faid fum fo

faid mortgage, which was all the intereft the faid
ailey received on the faid 32/. after the time of the {aid
He never paid off the faid mortgage money, and
டன
if
fometime in the year 1784 he delivered up the pofleflion of
the faid premiles to the faid Thomas Barley, the mortgagee.
A role haying been obtained to thew caufe why the order of
feffions fhould not be quafhed,
The queftion is,
Milles thewed caufe.

whether this contract

for the eftate at Martingley be or be not a purchafe

within the

ftatute g Geo. 1. c.7. The value of the eflate purchafed by the

pauper is more than fufficient to fati@fy the words of the ftatute
for the cafe flates that the pauper contracted with the vendor for

the purchafe of the eftate for 39/.
and the money

The value then being fufiicient,

bond fide paid to the vendor, it is not neceflary un-

der the ftatute that the money fhould be paid out -of the pocket
if the vendor be
of the purchafer: @ the vendor; it being fufficient

ட

fatisfied,
er by

See

er by payment at the time, by a debt liquidated,
mode the manner in இட் the money is paid

is |

ச்

1 Hardwicke

{aid « the

bond fide paid, confe. —

gavin,

“to fay, that the jut

‘money

ornot.

Inthe King

v. the Inhabitants of Dunchurch,

“Lord Mansfield (c) recognized the Tedford
« was in facta purchafe of an eftate of

“the purchafer borrowed

cafe,

and {aid it
“

்

part of the

** to pay for it.” Inthe eafe of a
nothing todo with the land ; it is.

fraudulent,

lad a power

quire whether the purchafer borrowed the

mor

he feffions ‘ftated the purck
which this court over-ruled 3 here no fraud is
ft

It did not appear

in

that cafe

that

any

intereft

was ever paid;

here it is ftated as a fact that the pauper paid two
years intereft

to the mortgagee, which clearly thews that the
mortgagee con-

fidered him as the perfon actually refponfibl
e for the mortgage
money.
The mortgagee was privy to the purchafe, by permitting the money to rema
a char
inge on theeftate, and by fuffering

the purchafer to be admitted,

hee

Burrough, contra, was ttopped ‘by the court
..

: Asuuurst, J.—The only queftion in
this cafe is, whether the

purchafe made by the pauper is in fal
of the value of 30/.
| Taking all the fa&ts difclofed by this”
fi
ler

—

sees bate itt enatts,
000100 8 fettlement i in

‘¢ that no oe.
து

fhall be

ட் by virtue of any
‘the fum of 3௦4

ள் for any ieee dail
he
fhall inhabit in fuch
Then the queftion here i is, Whether the pauper has
aid 301. for the purchafe of this eftate. Now it is not
ven

pretended that the fom

of 30 /, has been paid atall;

but on

the contrary it appears on the cafe thatno more than 7/, 175. 64.
has in point of fa& been paid. Then it has been argued that if
the vendor has been fatished 30 /. for the fale of his eftate, it is
| a purchafe within the flatute 9 Geo. 1. But that is not the true
-_conftru@ion of the act; for the queftion mutt be, whether the
purchafer is able to pay, or has bond fide paid, 30/. agree that,
if he has bond fide paid the purchafe money, we will not enquire
: how he gained it, nor whether he mortgaged the eftate for the
payment of ite

“Aideratio

hat might bea queftion of fraud for the con-

ces at

the கடலை
eae at Sula

and if it appeared to be
this ey

—

rchafe of an efta
pau

per gained;

f

id. In order to
the fum of 30/, muft.

mutt be bond fide paid.
Rule abfolute.

௨

SHE plaintiff fued out a writ again the defendant,
who was

at: ர - a peer of
t Britain, in a perfonal ation, returnable
ee Peer! tthe fecond return of Hafler
he def
eo
caft an efloign, which
we
which isnot . And on the firft day
adjour
Sened,
e to = decla

ள் n,
ratio

‘

ர

day; anditBe is * Baldwin moved that the defendant might have
an im.
டக
to Michaelmas Term, the declaration not having been d

tif
deliver
his declaration ont

ve llowig

3 Osh
‘éndant

deis

notintitled
Be

“before the efloign day of Trinity Term,
Lane thewed cau!
பட

BULLER, Jom
Picco

்

tof Argent 9, the Dean and

of St. Pauls (a), it
5

்

tay

1eld firft, that a conporation was n
Sy tt
aioe ai
ன்
24

Ch

titled to an efloign, and fecondly, that there could be no effo:்
ina perfonal aGion; and there the court quathed
the effoign.

Where an effoign is caft, the parties thould adjou
rn’ it to a parti-

oe
ஜீ

cular day ; but as that was not done here, and as
no motion was
made to quath the effoign, the declaration could
not be delivered
till the firft day of the ter m. But the defendant is not
entitled
to an imparlance where the plaintiff is prevente
d from declaring
‘before the effoign day by an efloign caft.
And the court will be
glad to ufe any means to prevent fuch a
delay by the defendant.
- Rule difcharged.

(a) 2. 236.3..2,

ae

- vacations sal

jae

me

nt ie onக்

(
்

a cote to

ன் cau

Ep Wile ore Sacias

wo grounds; firft that
eguathed for irregularit
not have been certified before the firft day of

nt term, till which time the /eire facias fhould not. have

opts. and! fecondly, that the pe

. diately uy
the ol
being certifi;

பிதா errors fhould

ed, return-

able the frit
day of the *
following
term, the de-

fendant

may

ferve the

Plaintiff in
error on that
Gay with a
rule to ap-

pear to the

dele inci by the jcire facias,
and a rule to
e errors to certify the rec rd in: ight days, and the affign errors.
liance of the officer were fafficient evidence of what the
And though the rule on the officer was to certify
ice was.
( record

i eight
in

days,

yet when it is certified here,

the

party

may proceed upon it. As to the rule to appear to the /cire facias,

and that to affign errors, being both ferved on the fame day, they
are perfe@tly confiftent, becaufe the object of both is to compe
an aflignment of errors. The rule to appear to the fire, facias
is only to bring the plaintiff into court, as she has ho day in court
given him by the writ of error. But if the plaintiff does not
fore the rule expires, and fuffers judgment to pafs
affign er
though the defendant may fue out execution,
upon tw
i error, and the writ of error
‘entitled to no cofts in

And therefore the defendant gives

9

s duty as an officer of the court

ப்

And though eight days are men_

isnot to exceed, yet if

e can

ct

00௦ it.

~ is no ground fo!
ent, being both
Per Curiam

TO

“In a convic-

{|

tion on the
5 Ane.

A

14,

St. 4» evidence, that
the defendant
kept andufeda
gunto hill and
defroy the
gine,

was

held fufficient.
In a conviction, if the

defendant appearand

plead, and
the
be
the
the

~*

cyidence
given on
fame day,
court will

“intend, that
-_

the evidence
was given in

pe

the, defend -

(>

ant?s prefence.,
Where the
conviction after ftating
the evidence,
fated,

«thereupon
«© the defend“Canton, &c.
«* at, &c. beoe

ES fore

me,"

HIS -was a

(according to the

86, the a

pearance of the defendant
on the oth, af er being fummon
the plea of Not Guilty; and then proceeding as follows
3; ney
lefs, on the faid 9th dayof December, in the year aforefaid,
a
one credible witne
wit, Richard Taylor of &c. co

fore me the faid
jut
oath on the Holy Gofpel
faid juftice

before me the fame juftice,
to him then and there
by me thea 0

adminiftered, depofeth,

oath aforefaid affirmeth and

faith, that

fweareth,

the

and upon his

defendant

on

7th day of December aforefaid, in the year afore
faid,

the

at &c. -

[negativing the qualifications of the 22 &
23 Car. 2.௨ 263/9]:

did keep and ufe a §un to kill and deftroy the
§4me;

and thereupon the faid Thomp/on, (the defendant,) the faid
oth day of December,
in the year aforefaid, at, &c. before me the
fame juftice, by the

oath of one credible witnefs aforefaid, acco
rding to the form of

the ftatute aforefaid, is convicted, and for his
offence aforefaid
hath

forfeited the fum of. five pounds, to be diftributed
as the
ftatute aforefaid
doth dire@, &c.

This was argued laft Term

:

ie

ne

by Cockell, Serjeant, againft the

conviction, and Lamée in fupport of i

&c, by the |
:
“oath of one credible witnefs, according to the
adjudication of the juftice thathe 1s convidied of the form of th
02

yas

©

பட to once: it with t at
heiis convited of the 2
்

visi 1 Bare

bs

i

“The கண்ட v. Mat cated

_ The King\ர். Pickles, cited i ina Burr. 153

H, 24. G. 3. B. R.

And it was

10 ioe

சத

ing v. Green,

ae

obferved. that this convic-

tio! was taken from the precedent in Burn (ay
ஏ he Court were clearly of opinion that there was no. ground
for that objeétion ; but they defired it might be argued again on

sanother objection, which they fuggefted to the counfel ; whether
_ the evidence was fufficiently fet forth, fo that the court could fee

by what act the defendant had incurred the penalty; for they
-obferved that the ac of keeping a gun was ‘in itfelf ambiguous,.

id that it mutt be thewn to be kept for the purpofe of killing
ne,

in

order to bring

the

party keeping it within the act of

fiament;
It was not like keeping a greyhound or a fnare
‘could not be kept for any other purpofe, and which was

sly prohibited by the ac.
th

d now argued againft the conviGtion.
Tt isa fatal objection
the evidence, on which the conviction i is grounded, is not.

‘particularly fet forth. The evidence which is ftated is merely
_ arepetition of the information. Only the refult arifing from
the fa@s is fet forth; but every part of the evidence ought to
have been {pecially thewnthigt this’court might have had an opportunity of judging whether the juftice convicting drewa legal
and proper inference from the fa¢ts {worn

to, fo as to bring the

defendant within the penalty of the aé of parliament.

In the

cafe of the Queen v. Green (6), it was objeéted that the evidence,
upon which the defendant was convicted, was not fet forth. It

was only faid, that the witnefs was {worn de veritate premi/Jorum, without faying, *‘ what the anfwer of the witnefs was.”
And though it was faid, that it did appear, from what was {worn

_ to the juftice, that he was guilty, yet it was anfwered, that it
ought to have appeared (௦ to the court fromthe nature of the
ட். 213.2)

4
ie

evidence

1 me oftne King v. ன ae Lb
es not appear for what purpofe the
t manner it was ufed. The act of keepaC

fhould

it may ‘be ufed for other purpofes - than :
and therefore the fats of keeping and uf
by the evidence, in order that this _court

ட appeare

“might fee whether it was kept and ufed for the purpofe ரை
Aecyibe

game,

‘This is not like keeping a lurcher,

dence of the purpofe for which it is kept.

Keeping of whiel
In wie ae

Be

the bare,

tp (ic), 4 difference was taken as to

py be to

: though i it is here faid,

eo

the —

ae he defendant

it ought to have Bs

a the

keeping a

and keepiping a

ufed the gun,

க் how he ufed it

for this oo

even if it were given in this general
have refufed it.

Ife

way, the juttice

evidence were. allowed‘to

be fuficie

the court will never on any future occalion be able to judge whether a defendant has been Broped) convicted, becaufe the evidence will
ee be ftated in& the
ry words of the information.
ரலி
Chambre, contra, did not difpute the
வு
ர்க Gat it was
_ neceffary to ftate the evidence particularly in
i a conviGtion, but in-

fifted that in the prefent cafe the evidence was fafficiently ftated.
The cafe of the King v. Filer is not appligable to the prefent;
for there it was only faid that ‘ seeping a gun” was not faffici-

ent to bring the defendant within the a@ of parliament, unlefs
he kept it for the purpofe of deftroying game, becaufe he might
keep it for the defence of his houfe; but here it is exprefsly ftated
that ome defendant ss Ape:and wfed the ் 81
| andeer: the
(2) Bea

a

்

ne‘fhoul

appear: ன்

it is only

eh and ufed, &c. which is the
மா whether he
acre,it for the றப.

vidence to be fated, iss allowing oa witne{s to give
nt ments on the law as well as on the faéts. But at the
me time, as the precedents are ufually i in this form, and as the
conviction in the King v. Hartley was fimilar to the prefent, it is
better to fupport this conviction, than by quathing it to overturn all former precedents.
_ Burzer, Ji—If this precedent had never been adopted, I

“‘fiiould have been of opinion that the evidence thould have been

fully fet forth: But after fo many convictions have been made
|. in the fame form, it would be dangerous to quath the prefent.
. ‘The diftinétion taken in the King v. Filer is good law : It is not
ட் an offence t ௦.கலக் or ufea gun, “unlefs it be kept or ufed for the
But it is here flated by the evidence
}
and ufe a gun to kill and deftroy
{tion

refpecting

(8) 1 Vol. 44.

game;

I

eannot

le that

* “the switnefs fhould have

௫

-evidence is fet
‘af it were o
the

witnels

as

“what porp fe

fworn in the

manner in

which this

out: The Juftice thould not have received it,
n this general way ; but fhould have queftioned
he manner in

was ufed,

~ he killed or attempted to kill,
=
‘been ipecially fet forth,

=

which

this gun was kept,

for

and what particular kind of game ~

All thefe particulars fhould have

inorder that

we

might judge wh ther

they conftituted an offence within the a@ of parliament
the witnefs {wore to the law, namely ‘* that the defend

ere

:

** and ufed a gun to:kill and deftroy the game.” An
cafe of the King v.
Baker (2),a conviGion for taking
‘was quethed, ‘becaufe the witnefs {wore generally
that th
fendant was guilty of the premifes, which was taking
upo

felfto {wear to the law. Now the teafoning in that cafe applie
s
Ttrongly to the prefent, for the evidence here flated only amoun
ts
to that, that the defendant is guilty of the premifes.

I confels

|

indeed thar the cafe of the King v, Hartley is of confiderable
|
authority the other way. But [would rather choole to decide 2
this cafe according to that of the King v. Baker, becaufe I think

nothing can be more mifchievous

to the country than fuffering

- a juftice of the peace to ftaté the convidion generally.
there can

And

be no inconvenience in ftating particularly the whole

‘matter for the opinion of this court, if the Juttice
does not ex-°
ceed his: authority.

i Although the prefent conviGion cannot be

°

quathed, becaufe my brothers have given their. opinio
ns in fup- !

port of it, yet I did not choofe th

is queftion thould pals fd

;வ

ae was “given ins the

ee of the: defendant.

‘the principle drawn from the old cafes, that the court will
te in
Ay [0 Ls

difcovering defects in
there Hes

conviétions before fummfary

to” Be no > »reafon

es

nes

est

was a
r for the
டா
of the reget
5 டு as long
as they exilt we ought to go all reafonak
gths to fupport their determinations. Therefore in whatever light they
ay have formerly been viewed, yet the country are now con-—
a that they derive confiderable advantage from the exerPees

they have boca

_ Therefore

every fupport from

I fee no reafon for

ene

the courts

the opinion

ave yefterday.
;
1 bas men ‘decided i in foils cafes that there isi
Eiken

(2),

where the conviction, as far as the evidence went,

“was precifely fimilar to the prefent, the court {aid “It may be prefumed vnat the witnefs was examined in the defendant's prefence.”
The next cafe was that of the King v. Kempfon (6): There thefame objeclion

was made, but the whole tranfaction appearing to

have pafied before the magiftrate on the fame-day, A/fon, J. faid,
a“ Enough appears upon this conviction to fhew that the witnefs

_ Was examined in the prefence of the defendant.

It ne

_ poled:that all that- paffed was at one and the fame time.”

| that the precedent in Burn is in the fame form.

be fupBefides

With refpe& to

_ theother queftion, that alfo has been decided by thecafe of the King
் Hartley
ற.

(¢): There the firft objection was, that the defendant

_ had fworn to the law;

for that what was game wasa quettion of
(2) H. 22 G. 3. BR,
்
்

law;

d.2 Str. sate

Friday,

நக

த

கள்ல

and Others againg

© Gune 15th
An agreement between
a debtor and
his creditors,

that they will
accept atompofition in
fatisfagtion of
their refpective debts to
be paid in a
reafonable
time, cannot

be pleaded to
an attion —
brought by

_ one of the

ASSUMP

5Wee 385:

SIT ona aroma

Crooxsitar

note; and for! money

ad

and received, &c. Pleas, the general. iffue ; and fecondly,
that the plaintiffs ought not to have or maintain their 86110௩
thereof againft the defendant to recover any more than the fum
of 5/. 5s. becaufe the defendant on the firtt day of Sune, 1785,
at &c. was indebted to the faid plaintiffs, by virtue of the feveral
promifes and undertakings in the. faid declaration mentioned, in

the fum of 18 /. 145. andno more, and the defendant afterwards,
and before the exhibiting of the bill of the |
_was alfo indebted to divers other p

tain other large fums of money re

‘dant pene fo Bact

as aforefa

and. the {aid defennd there unable

agreement,
y

ad 080150. to be tendered

ப்ட் the fam ௦4 52

and offered to

to accept
: Anne the defendant

an

from

ன சல்ன்

of and

be

from

the time of the

r always hath been and ftill is ready
brings the fame into court, &

to

s an indifputable
an accord without fatisfaGiion isi nota good
uthorities are to this effet.
1 Ro. Abr. Title

ட் And the mode ini which this plea

ad not appear o on the face of theSlee
Now, unlefs this
ement to take aa dels on than. was dus were an abfolute dif-

be

pleaded in bar to the action,

which

it

the promife is founded.

பட்டய

| Is
ழ்

no

vee

is

be-

CAs

2S

IN

TRIN

TERM:

fame nature. Now i in: athe prefent cate, a க் is fet
: ‘not by deed, nor of an higher nature than the original one.

id though it be not pleadéd i in total bar of the original debt,
yet it is in difcharge of it. Not only accord without fatisfaGtion
is no bar, but
even tender and refufal, after accord, Is not fufficient withour fatisfaGtion and acceptance.
9 Co. 79. 6. For:

every accord muft be full,

perfect and complete.

The Court then defired to hear the counfel on the other fide.
Law, contra. As to the cafes cited, they were relied upon in
Cumber y. Wane (a), which has fince been repeatedly denied by
this court to be law.
But this is not ftriétly the cafe’of accord

without fatisfaction within any of the former determinations; for
here was a virtual acceptance by the plaintiff, and a performance

by the defendant. In 1 Ro. Abr. pl. 14, It is laid down that
an accord to do acertain thing at a particular time in fatisfaction
_of the action, though executory at the time, yet if it be executed,
is a good

bar to

It is. clearly

the action.

eftablifhed

that

tender and refufal is in all cafes equivalent,.as between the
37228
patties, to the performance of any act agreed to bedone,
‘This is not a plea of accord and {atisv. Barkley, Dougl. 659.
faGtion, but it is an agreement among all the defendant's creditors that they will accept a lefs fum of money in fatisfaction of
their refpective debts; and this is not a nudum pacium, for the
plaintiff derives a benefit from it, inafmuch as the defendant

might otherwife give a preference to his other creditors. © This
agreement is fo far binding as between the feveral creditors, that
if one fues to the prejudice of the reft, they may maintain an acThen if the agreement be good as between
tion againft him.
“the creditors, it is fo as between the debtor and any one of them.
The aétions of all are fufpended, which is beneficial to each.
This agreement is founded on mutual promifes, for which either

party may maintain his action.
The one agrees to forbear for a
reafonable time, and the other to pay at the expiration of a reaIt is a good plea to an action of affumpfit that
fonable time.
after the promife the plaintiff difcharged the defendant from

it(d).

If then an agreement

to difcharge the defendant from

his promifes without any thing

be good,

much

more

will an _

agreement to difcharge the defendant on paying part of the deThis 1s like an arbitrament, where a lefs
mand be fupported.
fam than the whole demand is ordered to “be paid: Here is an
(a)

1 Sir-426.

(2) Pra:

e

2th,

Cro. Car. 383.

afcertainment

IN THE TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF GEORGE 111. ள்
; afcertainment of the debts 3 a fecurity for the payment

appropriating a fund for that நல

without execution in the whole

they would

fee

was not good; yet now

the law

tion before they would hold it to be good: This then is a reafonable fatisfaction, otherwile nothing fhort of the whole demand
a reafonable fatisfation in any cafe.

AsuuurstT, J.—The only queftion here is, Whether this
promife by the plaintiff to take a lefs f{um than the whole demand was obligatory on the party ad originv, or whether it was
a nudum pactum for want of a confideration.
I am clearly of
opinion, that it was a nudum pacium in its creation.
11016 there
is a debt of 20/. due from the defendant, and a promife by the
‘plaintiff
to take 5 7. only,

which

is in effe@

a promife

to give

defendant 35/.
For a promifé to forgive the defendant rs'/.
is like a promife to give that fum.
But fuch a promife isa
nudum pactum for want of a canfideration, and therefore is not
binding unlefs it be executed.
It is true indeed, that if 4. pro-

mife to give B. 15 /. and he actually pays it, he cannot
eat back again ; but here the queftion is, whether

an

recover

agreement

by the plaintiff to take a lefs fum is obligatory without acceptance. It has been faid, that a tender is in all cafes equivalent
to payment: but that is not fo;. for if a tender be pleaded in
bar ofa promife, it is not taken as a payment but as.a bar to the
‘action.
This agreement is not binding in law: the plaintiff is
always’ entitled

to the

whole

demand.

And therefore as this

agreement has not been followed up by an actual acceptance,
which is negatived by the record, it was not obligatory. And the
plaintiff, whether from caprice or any other motiye was at liberty
to refufe taking lefs than his whole demand,
Burrer, J.—The queftion in this cafe is, whether there is
. any confideration for the promife as ftated in the plea.
It has

_ been faid by the defendant’s counfel that in effect by this agreeMent the debt was afcertained, a fund was provided for the pay(a)

Sir T. Raym. 459.

alain

the pleading of an accord

in all cafes that it was a reafonable fatisfac-

can ever be confidered

—~

Cafe v. Barber (a), it Hratucore

being taken, that mutual ations lie on fuch agreements, fuch
plea hall be allowed: That cafe indeed was determined upon
the ftatute of frauds.
In the cafe of Cumber v. Wane, the court
faid

1787. ,

of it by

and a forbearance of all

the creditors to {ue in the mean time.’ In

was faid that though in former times

த.

3122: Jones 158.
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‘ment of it, and all the creditors were bound

to forbear. If He

fact had been fo, that might have been a good plea: but the re-

verfe appears by the defendant's plea. For firft-the debt is not
afcertained by the agreement; itis only averred that it amounts _
to fo much,

Secondly,

nor is:any time

fpecified

for

the

payment

of it,

No fund is appropriated for the payment of the debt,

If the debtor had affigned over all his effects to a truftee, in order:

to make an equal diftribution amongft all
would have been a good confideration in Jaw
no fuch faét appears in thiscafe.
Thirdly,
the’creditors were bound by this agreement

is not {tated by the plea.

his creditors, that
for the promife: but
It was faid that all
to forbear: but that

It is only alledged that they agreed to

take a certain proportion;

but that is a nudum pacium unlels

they had afterwards accepted it.

In the cafe, in which Cumber

v. Wane was denied to be law (a), the party actually accepted.

But as the plaintiff
in the prefent cafe refufed to take lefs than
the

whole demand,

this plea is clearly bad.

Judgment for the plaintiff (2).
(2) Hardcaple vy. Howard,

-Emery

Friday,

June 15th.
In debt for
goods fold
and delivered
the plaintiff
declared that
the defendant
at Wefimin-

fer in the
county of Midalefex was

indebted to
4im in a cer-

tain fum for
goods fold
and delivered |
without alleging an ex-

HIS

(4) 4 Lord Raym, 122.

H. 26 G. 3. B. Rij

ageinft

was an action of debt.

நட்ட.

The firftcount in the decla-

ration ftated, that the defendant on &c. at Weftminfter, in
the county of Middleféx, was indebted to the plaintiffin the fum
of 2/. 125. 6d. fordivers goods, wares, and merchandizes, by

the plaintiff before that time fold and delivered to the defendant
at his fpecial inftance and requeft.

There were other counts for

work and labor, money paid, laid out, and expended, and money
had and received,

in the fame form.

To this declaration there was a fpecial demurrer, affigning the
following caufes;

that the feveral fuppofed contracts, on
is alleged

to have arifen,

which

prefs con-

the faid debt above demanded

tract, and
place where
fuch contract
was made;
upon fpecial
demurrer for
thefe caufes
the court held
the contract
and venue
well laid,

nor is eitherof them, fuffciently,.or in any manner

ftated or fet

forth in the faid declaration;

ftated

and alfo that it is not

are not,
when

of where the faid fuppofed contraéts or caufes of aflion or any
of them were or was made or arofe; and alfo that it doth not appear that any or either of them were or was made in the county
where the venue is laid.

Gibbs, in fupport of the demurrer, contended that the plaintiff
could not recover

this demand

in

3

dedt..

;

He admitted

that

in

fome

.

INTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF |
ne

cafes debt

would lie for goods fold and delivered

- fifted that this was not one of thofe cafes, for it did not app et

that the demand was certain.

In Young and Ajbburnbam

ys

where debt was brought by an innkeeper for board and lodging,

Anderfon, Ch. J. beld that, becaufe there was no agreement be-

tween the parties, nor any certain price fixed, an action of debe

would not lic. So in the prefent cafe, where no previous contra@

was mace for the fale of the goods, debt will not
afumpfit may be fapported on a quantum valebant.

lie, though
In Vaux vy.

Manwatring (6), Lord Chief Juftice Parker faid, << debt is up-~
on the contract or fale, but zudebitatus affumpfit is an ation on

the promife, and lies only becaufe of the promife.
_indebitatus afumpfit for

If 4. bring

101. for a horte fold, if it were fold for

more of lefs, the plaintiff fhall recover what it was fold for: but
if debt be brought on that contract, and it turn out to be more

or lefs, the plaintiff cannot recover, for it isa preecipe quod reddat

fo much money in particular.” A declaration in debt therefore
fhould ftate that the debt arofe by contraét; for a contraét is the
gift of theadtion of debt:

here no contra¢t appears; the declarati-

on only ftates, that the defendant was indebted info much; but if
_the goods were delivered without any contract, debt will not lie.
But even fuppofing that the court could infer a contmet from the
words of this declaration, ‘* that the defendant was indebted,”
yet as the contract is the gilt of this action, there fhould be a
"venue fhewing the place where the contraét was made.
In

_ affumpfit the undertaking is the gift of the ation, and there
“it is neceffary to ftate where the promife was made.
For
acount for goods fold and delivered could not be fupported, if
_ no place were alleged where the promife was made.
If then in
afumpfit it be neceflary
which

to

ftate

is the foundation of that

the

place where the promife,

ation,

was

made, it is equally

neceffary in an ation of debt to allege where the contraé&t was
made, which is the gift of fuch an a&ion.,
But here no place is
fhewn where’ the contract was made: the declaration only alleges

that the defendant was indebted at Weftminfler, without faying
thatthe goods were fold and delivered at Weffminfler.
If the defendant be indebted

to the plaintiff,

it is a debt every where, but

the contra@ muft be made at a particular place, which fhould be
fhewn.
It would not be fufficient in debt on bond to allege that
the defendant was indebted at Weftminfier,

the bond was made at Weffminfter.

without

ftating

that

The general mode of declar-

(a) 3 Leon. 161,

(8) Forte/. 197+

I
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_ ing in debt is a ftrong confirmation of this argument,

—~

Emery
ayainfe

FeLi.

fince there

is not a fingle inftance in any book of entries of any declaration in
this form:

the regular. form is, that whereas the defendant had

bought of the plaintiff, Ge. to be ள். by the defendant
particular place.
Rufell, contra, was topped by the court.
Asuuurs®, J.—It feems

cient.

Thereis a venue

to methat the

declaration

laid in the beginning,

ata

is fuffi-

‘* that whereas

the defendant, at Weflminfler, in the county of Midd/efex, was indebted to the plaintiff;” that-muft be taken to be the place
where the contrat was made for the fale of the goods.
The
venue goes to the whole declaration.
Burier, J.—As to the arf obje@tion, that no, contra@ is
{lated in the declaration; the words ‘‘ fold and delivered,” imply
acontract; for there cannot be a fale, unlefs two patties agree,
This would be fufficient on a gutuatus, or for money lent.
As
to the other point; the venue cannot:be laid in’ a plainer manner than inthe prefent cafe; the declaration {tates that the de-

fendant at Wefminfier, in the county of Middlefex, was indebeed to the plaintiff.
If it were neceflary for the plaintiff to
prove that the contract was made at Wefiminfler, it may be done

under thi#®defcription: but it is not necefiary; for it may
be proved anywhere, which thews that the venue is merely
added for form’s fake;

and it is fufficiently, laid here.

Grosz, J.—declared himfelf of the fame opinion, Judgment for the plaintiff.
ஏத,
Fane roth.
Ifa fhip infured from‘a
certain time

fail before the
time on a dif.
ferent voyage
ou
that in-

Way
௫

againff MovIGcLiIaNnt.

HIS was an action‘on a policy of affurance on the thip Polly,
“‘atandfrom the 2oth Ogfober 1786, from any ports in New-

«¢ foundland to Falmouth, ot her ports of difcharge in England,
‘© with liberty to touch at Jre/and, and any ports in the Chau-

nel.” There were alfo counts for money had and: received and
not recover,
though fhe
afterwards
get into the
courfe of the
voyage deferibed in the
policy, and
is loft after
the day upon
which the
policy was to
have attached.

money paid. The defendant pleaded the general iffue, nonafumpfit.
The caufe was tried at the fittings after lait Bafer term at Guille
hall, London, before Buller, J. when the jury found.a verdi@t for

the plaintiff, damages 97/.

court,

on

the

185. fubje@

following cafe;

to the opinion of the

that the defendant

on

the

day of Marchi 1786 had under-writ
a policy.
ten of Infurance
5o/.

at a premium of five guineas fer cent.

upon

1ft

for

the fame thip,

on the intereft and for the account and ufe of the plaintiff, ‘‘ at
4
:
“ and

ஹம்
்ஏ orguay to the banks of Neopia and to any
and all port or ports in Newfoundland, and during her {tay there,

17
Ba:
நவை

‘and in port, or at fea, and banking, coafting, and- fibing on ~ War
Lagainft
« the banks and (13076, until the 2oth of Offober 1786 inclufive,” MopicirThat afterwards (vz.) on the 24th of Odfaber 1786, the policy
of Infurance in gueftion was tendered to Mr. ‘fames Allen, and
two other underwriters with the words, ‘on the banks or from

«© any ports in Newfoundland to Polmouth, or her ports of diffefs change i in England, with liberty to touch at Ire/and, and in any
« ports in. the Channel ;” which policy, fo worded, the {aid james
Allen and the faid two other under-writers declined to underwrite; whereupon the broker who effected the fame {truck outthe
words, ‘* On the banks or,” and then'they underwrate the fame;

and aiterwards

on

the fame day the policy ftated in the decla-

ration with the words ftruck out as aforefaid was tendered to the
defendant who under-wrote the fame for 100/, at a premium of
two guineas per cent.
It was agreed that this infurance was. to

take up the thip from the

Ogsber 1786 the
to the Banks,

zoth

Odfober,

That on

the

fhip left a port in Newfoundland,

fith’d there till the

7th

Odfober, and

and

ift of

went

failed from

thence on that day to Hagland, and of,courfe never did fith or re-

main upon the Banks after the 2oth Odfober 1786.
‘That the
veffel was loft on the 30th November following in the courfe of

her voyage homewards.
Baldivin; for the plaintiff, argued that upon the conftrudion of
the policy

it was. by no means

neceflary that the fhip fhould bein

any port in Newfoundland on the 20th. Ogfober, the day on which
the:policy was to attach; becanfe if fhe had performed any part
of her voyage, that was fo.much in favour of thedefendant.
It

Was

a mere

_ to attach.

defcription
In order to get

of the
at the

time

when

the

policy was

meaning of the parties, it is

neceffary to confider the reafon why the wording

of the policy

Wwasaltered.
It was, becaufe the underwriters would not infure
the veffel during the time that fhe was fifhing upon the banks;
they would only infure the voyage homewards; therefore though
the riflk of the affured began from the ath, yet as the rifk of the
underwriters. was not. to:commence till the zoth, it.could make
no difference to them} and. in fact their.rz/2 was confiderably

defiened, as fhe was part-of her way homewards before the policy
ould attach.
Alingay, contra, was {topped by the court.
்

;
ASHUURST,

Bit,
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ASHHURST, J—This

quettion

is very clear.

things muft neceffarily be the cafe.

saa

Wiss

Mow
e
Mopieir
ANI.

ay

Or e of

two.
Either the policy never at-

tached at all, becaufe the thip did not fail upon

the voyage

in-

fured; or if the did, there was afterwards a deviation by her going

to the Banks to fith, inftead of proceeding homewards, according
to the terms of the policy. It is immaterial which was the cafe;
for either way the defendant is difcharged.
ம்

. . Burrer, J.—The firft is the fubftantial
the policy never attached at all, Where a
terms as the prefent to infurea veffel from
certainly is not neceffary that fhe fhould
when it attaches,

but then

ground, namely, that
policy is made in fuch
one port to another, it
be in port at the time

the muft have

failed on

the voyage

infured, and not on any other. Now what is the cafe here : The
voyage infured is from
whereas this veffel failed

aport
to the

voyage.

been

This point

has

in Newfoundland to England,
Banks which was a different

already decided

by the cafe

of

Wooldridge and Boydell (2), where it was held that if a fhip, infured for one voyage, fail upon another, althoughin the fametrack

_ part of the way, and fhe be taken before the dividing
the two voyages,

the policy is difcharged.

point of

That wasa ftronger

cafe than the prefent, for there the very intention of failing upon
a different voyage than that infured vacated the policy. Here the
actually went and fifhed upon the Banks after the failed from
port.

;

Gross, J.—The obje& of the underwriter’s ftriking out
the words mentioned was to avoid this very rifk of fifhing upon
the Banks.
It certainly is material whether a fhip fails immediately from her port, as fhe has there an Opportunity of making

every neceflary preparation for the voyage.
Poftea to the Defendant.
(2)

Tuefday,

Tune 19th.
If two perfons
agree to perform certain
work in a
limited time,
or to pay a
ftipulated

FLETCHER

Dougl. 16.

aganf?

Dycus.

SSUMPSIT for work and labour, for goods fold and delivered, money paid, &c. Pleas nox affumpfit ; 2dly, Set-off
for moneypaid, and had and received; 3dly, A plea of fet-off as
follows; That heretofore, towit,

on the 27th day of Fune

1785,

weekly fum
to wit, at Gc. the defendant by a certain writing obligatory fealed
for fuch time
afterwards as
it fhould remain unfinithed, and a bond is prepared in the name of both, but is executed by one only, with
condition

for the due performance of the work,

or the payment of the weekly

fum,

and

the work

is not

finithedin the time; fuch weekly payments are not by way of penalty, but in the nature of liquidated damages, and may be fet off by the obligee in an action brought againit him by the obligor who executed.

¥

b

850.
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- €&c, became held and firmly bound to the defendant in the fam of
2361. to be paid to the defendant, when he the> plaintiff
fhould be thereto afterwards

tain

condition

thereto

requefted,

with and

fubfcribed and

under

underwritten,

ர.
ays

a cer-

Fretcuer

reciting

Dreue.

Ggainf

that the defendant had contraéted and agreed with the committee

chofen for the ordering, appointing,

and directing of the repairs

of the parifh church of St. Mary /e B:w, London, for repairing
of the faid parifh church, according to a certain particular or
plan thereof given; and reciting, that one Fobn Dowley, therein

called the above bounden ohn Dow/ey,

but who never executed

the faid writing obligatory, and the plaintff had contra@ed and
agreed with the defendant, that they would do, perform, and
execute, all the {miths and ironmongers work, to be done and
performed. in and about the repairs of the faid parith church,

and which were mentioned
plan, or eftimate,

and

exprefled

in the {aid particular,

and in the manner therein direéted to be done,

and find and provide all the materials for the doing thereof
within the time or {pace of fix weeks from the day of the
date of the faid writing obligatory,
of

118/.

18s.

which

at and for the price or fum

was agreed to

be paid

in

three

months

after the {sid parifh church fhould be completely repaired;

and

had agreed that if they@fhould not have done and performed the
faid {miths and ironmongers work within the time therein
before mentioned to have been agreed upon and limited for the
doing thereof, they would forfeit and pay to the defendant the fum
of 1o/. for every week after the expiration of the time agreed upon
. and limited for the doing thereof, until the faid-{miths and ironmongers

work

fhould

therefore of the

faid

be

completely

writing

finifhed;

obligatory

was

the

condition

that

they

the

faid Fohn Dowley and. the plaintiff fhould within the time or
{pace of fix weeks perform ina good and workmanlike manner,
according to the faid plan, all the fmiths and ironmongers work,
Gc. and fhould find and provide the materials, @c, and fhould
keep indemnified the defendant, his executors, @7c.; and that if
they the faid Yohn Dowley and the plaintiff fioeld make default,
or fhould

within
the

the time limited,

defendant,

weck

from

ought

his

the

the

ed,

until

faid

the

they

executors,

time

to be done,

ef
ட்

neglect to do the faid fmiths

writing

the

fhould
@c.

faid

fame fhould

well and

fmiths

as

of

and

truly
1o/.

work

pay

for

Ironmongers

to

every
work

from the day of the date
therein

be completely
K

ironmongers

the fum

being fix weeks
oblizatory,

and

above

finithed.

mention-

And

the
de-

—

|
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‘defendant in faé faith, that the faid Fobn Dowley and the plain=
tiff did not, nor did either of them, within the faid time or
{pace of fix weeks from the

day of the date of

the

faid writing

. obligatory, do, perform, or execute, or caufe,
ce, all the
fmiths and ironmongers work, é&c. but neglected and omitted fu
to do,

and

trary

therein

failed

thereof fuffered

and

made

default,

and

on the con-

and permitted the faid fmiths

and iron-

mongers work to be and remain unfinifhed for the fpace of four
weeks next after the expiration of the time agreed upon and
limited for the doing thereof as aforefaid; whereby, and by

force of the faid writing obligatory and condition, the plaintiff
became liable to pay to the defendant the fum. of 4o/. being
at and after the rate of 10/. for each and every week of the
faid

four

upon and
mongers
finifhed as
thereof at

weeks,

after

the

expiration

of the

time

fo agreed

limited for the doing of the faid fmiths and ironwork,
during which: the fame
fo remained unaforefaid, and the faid fum of 4o/ and every part
the time of the commencement of this fuit was and

till is really and juftly due and owing from the plaintiff to the
defendant upon and by. virtue of the faid writing obligatory,
and the condition thereof; and which faid fum of zo/. fo due
and owing from

the plaintiff to the

def€ndant

exceeds

the da-

mages fuftained. by the - plaintiff, by reafon of the not performing of the faid feveral promifes and undertaking in the {aid
declaration

the

mentioned,

defendant

and out of which

faid fum

of 4oe/. he

is ready and willing and hereby offers *to fet off

and allow the amount

of the damages fuftained by the plaintiff,

according to the form of the ftatute, &c.

and this the defendant

is ready to verify, wherefore, é&c.
_ To.this third plea theré was a general demurrer, and joinder
in demurrer.

Law, in fupport of the demurrer,
plea fetting

weeks
fmiths

off the four

after the
and

contended

that the third

penalties, at the rate of 1o/. for four.

expiration of the

ironamongers

work,

time limited for doing the

could not be fupported,

Firft,

becaufe it attempts to fet off a penalty inftead of the money
juftly due.
If this fet-off can be allowed at/all, it muft be under
the 8 Geo. 2. ¢. 24.f. 5. But that ftatute does not extend to
this cafe;

for that only allows

the

debt really and juftly due to

be fet off.

So that a penalty can not be fet off at all:

Now

this is

firiGly a penalty ; the words creating the penalty are ‘¢ that the
plaintiff thall forfeit and pay 10/. weekly, &c.”
And it cannot
2

்
ல்

i

be
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~ be confidered aS a mere compenfation
to the defendant for non-

perf®cmance of the work within the time limited; for it does.

not appear that the defendant was himfelf under any limitation
in point of time as to the

‘ commiffioners.
portion

to the

performance of his

contra@ with

the

It is likewife exceffive, becaule it bears no prowhole

fum

to be paid for the work done.’

And

there are no other limits to the penalty than the penalty of the
bond itfelf. If it be contended by the defendant's counfel, that
this is in the nature of a liquidated fatisfa@tion, it is to be
obferved that this is not like any of thofe cafes which

have

been

determined on that ground.
In the cale of Rolfev. Peterfon (2),
where the lefice covenanted to pay an increafed rent for ploughing up meadow

ground,

it was

as a liquidated fatisfa@tion::

confidered not as a penalty 006

for it was only an agreement

to pay

a larger {um for ufing the land in a particular way.
But the
prefent cafe is that of a trict penalty, in confequence of not
performing an agreement, for which there does not appear to be
any equivalent to the party.
There are feveral cafes where pe-~

nalties have been confidered in the nature of liquidated damages,
but thofe are cafes where the penalties have barely exceeded the
fums really due, and they have been allowed to fave the parties

expence.
Such was the cafe of Tallv. Ryland, 1 Ch. Caf: 183.
In Redriffe v. Hogan (4), it was determined that a penalty can-

not be fet off.
If an adtion had been brought on this bond,’ it
would have been competent to the jury to have given lefs da-

mages

than

the amount

of thefe penalties.

Before the ftar,

8S 9 HW. 32athe jury might have given lefs damages than the
penalty. 2 Ro, dbr.703. pl. g.(c).
1 Lev. 111. And Gnce the

ftatute they ought to give the damages really fuftained by the
non-performance of the work.
Here the party might be put

‘in

as good

a plight as if the condition

of the bond had been

performed : This rule was laid down by Lord Somers (d), that
in fach a cafe a court of Equity would relieve; therefore the
“defendant fhould have averred that the damages really incurred
by the non-performance of the agreement amounted to the fum
which he intended to-fet off. This is not like the cafe of deMurrage; which is a ftipulated rate of hire, and not a forfeiture;
for there the owner of the thip lofes the ufe of her during the
whole time the is detained, and the other party has the ute of

her the whole time.
_

(2) © Bro. Parl. Caf. 470.
Ae) Vid. 4 Burr. 2229. 2251.

(B) 2 Burr. 1024.
(@) Prec in Chan.

But
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But fecondly, This cannot be fet off, becaufe there is no Qrid
mutuality. It fets oft. money, which, by the condition ofthe
bond, was to become due from the plaintiff and another, and not

from the plaintiff alone, by virtue of an antecedent agreement
between the three, And though this bond was only executed
by the plaintiff, yet the defendant is eftopped from faying that
this debt is not due from the plaintiff and another; he cannot
not

Befides

difpute their joint liability.
warranted by the condition.

the: performance

payment

by

of certain

two of

been afligned,

The

the breach affigned is

bond is conditioned

for

work in a limited time by two, or

1o/. per week.

The breach fhould have

that the two had neither done the work,

or paid —

the money, whereby the penalty became forfeited.
Whereas it
isaffigned that the two had not done the work &c, whereby the
orfe became liable to pay the 10/. per week: But no fuch lability
was created by the bond itfelf.
The other fide was ftopped by the court.
Asuuurst, J.—Thefe fums fet off are in the nature of
liquidated damages, and are fuch a kind of penalty, if they may
be called by that name,

againit.

as

a court of equity would not

The objeét of the parties in naming

relieve

this weekly

fum

was to prevent any altercation with refpect to the guantum of da-

mages which the defendant might fuftain by reafon of the nonperformance of the contra@.
Jt would have been difficult for
the jury to

have

afcertained

what

damages

the defendant

had

really fuffered by the breach of the agreement; and therefore it
was proper for thecontra@ting parties to afcertain it By their agreement.

So that this isa cafe of ftipulated damages, and it is not

to be
into a
both,
been

If fo, and the parties have entered
confidered asa penalty.
joint and feveral bond, it becomes the feparate debt of
and therefore may be fet of againft either.
Then it has
objected, that there is no mutuality in the debts;

becaufe, firft, it isa joint debt;

and

fecondly,

that the plaintiff

fhould have a compenfation from the other party: As to the firlt,
it is {uficient
and therefore
objection, it
cafe; butif
ashen form,

to fay, that this is a /eparate as well as a joint debt,
may be fet off.
And as to the other ground of
is not neceflary to determine that queftion in this
it were, I think he might have compenfation in
by bringing an ation for money paid, laid out,

and expended tohis ufe.

But that is not material

as

between

thefe parties,

Borer, J.—

TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF GEORGE UI.
BuLLE
ther thisi

—The principal queftion to be confidered is, ities
the nature of liquidated damages or a penalty.

1787.
Renee!

When there is a penalty in the bond, itis ftrange that the fum
Ido not
mentioned in the condition fhould be calleda penalty.
know how there can be an equitable and a legal penalty.

this is as ftrongly a cafe of liquidated damages
‘exift,

and

is like

the

cafe of demurrage,

37.

Frenrener
againft

But —

Drcne

as can poffibly
In cither cafe it is

impoffible to afcertain precifely what damages the party has really fuftained;

and

therefore

the contracting parties agree to pay

a ftipulated fum.
Then it was contended that the defendant
might have recovered lefs damages than the amount of this fti_ pulated fum before a jury: but that is not fo. In the cafe of
Lowev. Peers(a,) where a ftipulated fum was claimed for breach
of amarriage contract, Lord Mansfield faid, ** Where the precife

«* fum is fixed and agreed upon between the parties, that very
«fam is the afcertained damage, and the jury are confined to
4:11,”

As tothe cafe

in 1 Lev,

that

was

determined

on

the

ட _ ground of its being a catching bargain. The plaintiff’s counfel
then obje@ed to this {ct-off becaufe there was.no mutuality; but
that depends.on the queftion, whether the debt is
_ plaintiff and another perfon or from the plainti®
| former, the debt cannot be fet off: but it appears
"was executed by the plaintiff alone.
No debt can

due from the
alone.
If the
that the bond
arife upon the

‘bond from the other party who did not execute. The plaintiff
therefore alone can be fued upon the bond; fo that there is a
‘mutuality. —
Grosz, J.—was

of the fame opinion.

‘But the court afterwards gave the plaintiff leave to amend on

‘payment of cofts.
(4) 4 Burr, 2225.
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Wredne[day,

Kine againff the Inhabitants of Cunrtsey.

Fane 20th.

W O juftices by an order removed the pauper Fane Filly
from Thorpe to Chertf'y, both in the county of Surry. This

An agreement by a
daughter to

“order, being appealed again{t to the feffions, was confirmed,
10063 to the opinion of this court on the following cafe;

The pauper was hired for a year at the wages of 4/. and
ferved out that year with Mr. Sdiriey in the parith of Chert/zy.
About three weeks before that fervice expired,

her father,

who

live with her
father, and to
do the offices
of a fervant
for a year,
for her
board- and
lodging
and other
perquifites

isa goad hiring fora year, though

the daughter is to be at liberty to earn w shat fhe can by her labour;

_ and a fervice under it will be faficient to gain a fettlement.
was

38
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was a day labourer, in confequence of his wife’s death came to
the pauper and applied to her to come and live with him to do

1787.
a

the offices of a fervant for a year in the parifh of T/orpe, and of-

The Kine
சம்ம...

fered her her board and lodging, and fuch profits as the could

The Inhabitants of

CHERTSEY.

2PrN=

©

make by keeping fowls, and what the could earn by her own
labour;

and if that did not produce as much as fhe got at Mir,

Shirley's, her father was to make up the difference.
She agreed. a
to come on thofe terms, and came accordingly ; and lived with
him in purfuance of that agreement in the parith of Thorpe for a
year and

upwards,

during which

time the got about one guinea

and an half by keeping fowls, and two guineas and an half by
going out charring, and taking in plain work;

and at the end of

the year her father gave her ten fhillings, as an additional recompence for her having gone out with him to reap in the
harveft month.
ae
Silvefier and Shepherd, in fuport of the order of feflions, admitted that a father might hire a child as a yearly fervant fo as to

enable the child by the fervice to gain a fettlement, but contended that in the prefent cafe there was not a fufficient hiring of
and fervice by the pauper in the parifh of Thorpe. It appears in
the {pecial cafe that the pauper’s father on his wife’s death applied to the pauper to come and live with him,

bat the was got

hired to fupply the place of any other fervant; and it appears
from the facts ftated that the daughter was not under the control of her father asa fervant, for fhe was exprefsly permitted to

earn what fhe could by her own labour by ferving whom fhe
pleafed. The pauper therefore could not poflibly be confidered as the fervant of the father within any of the adjudged cafes

upon this fubjeét, for fhe was not under the command and control of her mafter during the whole year;

the contract

was not

binding, for as fhe was at liberty to work for whom the pleafed,
the father was not entitled to her earnings, nor could he compel
her to perform his work.
Now if the pauper were not dzred as
a fervant, her living with and ferving her father will not give her
a fettlement in Thorpe.
This point was determined between
the parithes of Gregory Stoke v. Pittminfler (a). If the cafe between the parifhes of ‘fefop and Miffenden (4) be cited on the :
‘other

fide, it is to be obferved that that cafe only determined

that where there was a hiring, the circumftance of its being2
(4) Bott,

289.

ட்

(8) Pol. raze

hiring

WENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF GEORGE Il.
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father could make no difference: There the hiring

1787...

sa fact;
டவ

but here no fuch fa@ appears.

பண;

contra, was ftopped by the court.

AsuuursT, J.—All that is neceflary to give a fettlement under thefe ftatutes is that there thould be a hiring for a year and
a fervice for a year.. As to the hiring for a year, it is only neceffary to read the words of the cafe to determine it; it 112185.
that the pauper’s s father applied

fomiertorcoime

40 do the offices of a fervant for a year on

him
which

agreed’ to,

fhe

and

that

and

live with

certain

terms,

the came accordingly and /ived

The objecwith him in purfuance of that agreement for 2 year.
tion is, that this is no hiring, beceufe the fefiions have not ftated

that the pauper lived as an hired fervant; but there is no occafion for the feflions to {tate that exprefsly, if it fufficiently appear from the terms of the contra@: Now in the prefent cafe

that does appear. - Then it, was -objeGted that the contract was
not binding: but that is not fo; fhe. was hired to do all the

௦0006 of a fervant for a year. ‘The terms of the contract are
mot fuch 2s would enable the pauper abfolutely to leave her
father’s fervice, but only to do particular work for her own benefit: She was firft bound to perform all his work, and confiftently
with that fhe was at liberty to gain as much as the could cara

"by her own labour... This therefore was a good hiring for a year.
And as to the fervice, the cafe ftates that the pauper lived with
in

her father

by

no means

purfuance of

the

agreement

like the Pttminfler Pees

fora year.

‘This is

for. there there was ne

hiting at all for any time.

(2) Grose, J.—In

order

to gain a fettlement by hiring and

fervice, there muft undoubtedly be a hiring for a year anda fervice for a year.
But in the hiring it is not neceflary to ufe
technical terms; the word ‘‘ hiring” need not be ftated on the

cafe; it is {ufficient if it appear that the fervant agreed to ferve
Then the cirand the mafter to pay for that fevice fora year.
cumftance of the father being the mafter of his own child will
This was not a hiring generally by the fanot vary the cafe.

ther as long as he lived, but a hiring for a year exprefsly.

The

father offered the pauper certain terms, which it is ftated the
agreed to accept; then there was a contract between them for

the hiring,
According
Not at liberty to defert

to the terms of this contract, fhe was
her father’s fervice; fhe was only per-

(௪), 800188, J, was fitting at Guildzall the whole of this day.

Bees
=
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mitted to do what other work fhe could confiftently with her ¥

——

father’s

The Kine
againft

The Inhabitants of
CHERTSEY.

firft bound

which fhe was

fervice;

to perform.

She

did every thing which related to her father’s fervice; and her
earning befides that will not prevent it’s being confidered as a
hiring for a year. And as to the fervice, itis exprefsly ftated that

the pauper tived with her father for a year in purfuance of that
Therefore the rule muft be made abfolute for
agreement.

Quafhing both the orders.

7

The party
who is to give
oyer of a
deed is allowed two
days for that
purpofe exclufive of the
day on which
it is demanded,

to thew caufe why

\N a rule

and Others.

Divine

againf

Pace

Wednefday,
June zoth.

the interlocutory judgment

fhould not be fet afide for irregularity, it appeared that
this was an action of trefpafs, to which the defendant pleaded a
that on Friday evening

juftification ona deed, which he fet out;

the plaintiff demanded oyer and acopy of that deed, which not
with

being complied

on the Monday following he figned judg-

ment; and the only queftion was what time the
allowed to give ayer in.

was

Garrow, againft it.

Morgan, in fupport of the rule.

Asuucrst,

defendant

J.—The defendant has two days in which to give

oyer anda copy of the

deed,

which

are

both

exclufive.

reckoned

And the party, of whom ayer is demanded, muft carry it to the
In the prefent cafe the judgment was figned
oppofite party.

before

of the

the expiration

two days;

and

therefore

irregular,
Rule

No proceedmgs having

been had’ for
aboye a year,
the plaintiff
two days before Hilary
term gave
notice of his
intention to
proceed,

againfi

MriigourNne

Wednefday,

June 20th.

twe:

days after the

N°

proceedings

having

Nixon

been had

it is

abfolute.

and Others.

in this caufe for above a

year, it became neceflary for the plaintiff to give a term’s

Two days before Hilary term, the plain=
notice of preceeding.
tiff gave notice of his intention to proceed; on the 14th 22.
bruary, two days after Hilary term, the rule to plead was ferved
and onthe

18th

April,

in

the

courfe

of

the

fame

vacation,

the plaintiff figned judgment for want of a plea; which

to
for want of a plea, which wa: s held
ferved a rule to plead, and the fame vacation judgment was figned

term he

be regular.

3

Lowndes,

[HE TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF GEORGE III.
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moved
to fet afide for- irregularity, contending that
the court, which requires a term’s notice to be given
before the plaintiff can proceed, comprehends the term and the
-yacation.
‘That-the defendant had the four firft days of Ea/ter

term to plead.
cation.

1787.
ern

Mitsovene
againft

Nixon.

That no rule to plead could be given in the va-

And that even if the vacation as well asthe term were

not meant to be included by the rule, the judgment had beea
figned too foon, for it appears to be figned as of Hilary term, fo
that there was not even a

term’s notice.

:

Chambre, contra, infifted that, according to the practice of

the-court, the judgment was regular, for that the rule did not
extend beyondtheterm. And though the judgment appeared to
be figned as of Hilary term, the defendant had had in fact the
benefit of the rule fora whole term. And

-

TheCourt (after confulting the Mafter) were of that opinion ;
adding that the judgment would appear to be regular on the
record, though figned as of Hilary term.
For the rule, requiring: a term’s notice when no proceedings have been had in the
: -caufe, was only a rule of court introduced for the benefit of the

party, the full benefit of which
anftance.

the defendant had had in this
Rule difcharged (2).

(a) Vid. Salk. 457.645.

The Kine againf. The

6 Mod. 18.

Inhabitants of Mippuezay.

HE
paupers H. Mu/grave, S. his wife, and C. their child,
H
were removed by an order of two juftices from the parith
of. Middlezoy, Somerfet, to the parith of Sydbury, Devon. On appeal to the feffions that order was quafhed, fubjec to the
‘opinion of this court on the following cafe.

The appellants having proved a hiring and fervice of the pauper for a year, in the parith of Midd/ezoy, the refpondents propofed to fhew that afettlement

could not be gained

thereby, by

teafon of fubfiting indentures of the pauper’s apprenticefhip to
one Thomas Warren of Sydburyat the time of fuch hiring and fer-

Saturday,
Fune 23d.
A deed, com+
ing out of the

hands of the
oppofite party
after notice

to produceit,
mutt prima
facie be
taken to be
duly executed,

and muft

be received
in evidence

without
proof of the
execution.

vice: they had given a notice to the appellants, of the fubftanceand

‘The court
will not fend

totheefied following, (viz.) to produce at the trial of theappeal,
certain indenture of apprenticefhip, bearing date on or about

a cafe down
to the feflions
to be reftated
on

a

mere

fermal.objeftion, if enough appears to enable them to decide according tothe merits of the. cafe.

M

the
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the roth day of Yanuary,

1784, whereby

Henry Mufgr.

Ne

pauper) was putand placed apprentice to Thomas Warren; and
an indenture to that purport was accordingly produced in court

by the appellants, with proper feals and fignatures, but no fubfcribing witnefs thereto;

and no evidence

was

adduced

re{pondents to prove the fealing and delivery thereof;

by the

whereup-

on it was contended on the part of the appellants that the fame
could not be given in evidence

without

proving

the execution

thereof; to which it was anfwered that, coming from the hands
of the appellants, it ought to be received in evidence againft the

party producing it without proof of the execution.

The court,

being of opinion that proof ought to be-given of the due exe-

cution of the faid indenture, refufed to admit the fame in evidence without fach proof.
The refpondents then produced the
counterpart of the faid fuppofed indenture, which they proved
to be duly executed, and tendered the fame in evidence;
court alforefufed

ferved the

to admit

the

faid

faid Tomas Warren

counterpart.

but the

—

The pauper

in the parifh of Sydbury, for

more than two years fubfequent to the date of

the

faid fuppofed

indentures of apprenticefhip, and afterwards before the term
thereof expired, without any confent of the faid Thomas Warren,

ferved for a year as aforefaid, in the parith of Mradlezoy,

under

a

hiring to one Semuel Wilcox.
;
Rooke, Serjeant, and Wat/on, in fupport
of the order of feffions,

obferved that the cafe was defectively ftated ; the fact being that
the pauper was bound apprentice to Warren at the time he refided in another parith, and before he became an inhabitant of
Sydbury.
Xf that fact had been ftated, the produ@ion of the-indentures of apprenticefhip would not have concluded the “appellants. But even if this cafe be not fent down to be reftated
the rule muft be difcharged, for it is not flated as a fa@

pauper

was

an

apprentice

at

the

time

he

hired

Warren.

that the

himfelf to

The counfel on the other fide were ftopped by the court.
Asuuurst,

J.—The feffions have done “wrong in

refufing to

admit this evidence; becaufe as the indentures of appren
ticefhip.

came out of the hands of the appellants, they were concluded
from faying they were not properly executed.
Therefore the in=
dentures

ought to

have been

received; and

order of feflions muft be quathed.

Burer, J.—The only queftion, as a general

confequently

%

the

one, in this cafe

is, whether the indentures of apprenticefhip fhould

have

been

received

—

மரற

ளு றற

received

152௩ 01 06௩0 ரா.

evidence. I do not go the whole length of [பக்த

that the produ@tion of them

by the

appellants

was

conclufive

-again{t them, but undoubtedly they ought to have been‘ received.
In civil aG@ions where a plaintiff withes to give in evidence a deed
in the defendant’s cuftody, he gives the defendant notice to pre-

duceit; and thedeed, when produced, mut primé facie be
taken to-be duly executed; becaufe the plaintiff, not knowing
who are the fub{eribing witneffes, cannot come prepared’at the
trial to prove the execution of the'deed. Therefore an inftru-

ment,

coming out of the hands:of the oppofite

party,

mult be

taken to beproved. If indeed there be any fraud in the cafe, the
other party will not be precluded from impeaching it.- But in
this particular cafe it appears that if the appellants had not pro~
duced the indentures at all, the counterpart muft have been ad:
maitted in evidence, which would have sen fufficient.

The next queftion is, whether this cafe fhould be fent down

to the

fefiions to be re-ftated.

Now,

ftrictly fpeaking,

jutftices at the feflions ought. to find fa&s,:and

of thofe fags.

not

the

But we all know thatof late years

the

evidence

this court

thas not been very aftute in finding out trivial objeGtions in the
manner of ftating feflions cafes, where enough appears to warsant the court to decide according to the juftice of the cafe.
-Now here there cannot be any doubt what the merits of this
cafe are, and what would have been the effect of the indentures,

- if they had
a fa&t by a
and fervice
Gross,

been received in evidence; it muft have appcared as
reference tothe dates that at the time of the hiring
the pauper was an apprentice.
J.—This evidence fhould undoubtedly have been re-

ceived, though it might not be conclufive: as if it had been
impeached on the ground of fraud; but ftill it was good evi-

If the indentures'had not been produced, the counterdence.
Then the quettion is
part would have. been fufficient evidence.
again

whether we fhould fend this cafe back

the requeft of the parties who made

to

the

feffions, at

this fort of objection.

It

feems to me that the objection was frivolous at the feflions; and
பா
the doubt, if any, was removed by the offer of the
On ftridt grounds of law the feffions
to prove the counterpart.
have done wrong; and according to che

tafe we ovght
Gibbs, who
mentioned the
‘determined.
2
a

fubftantial juftice of the

not to fend it down to be re-ftated,
ர
was to have argued in fupport cf the rule,
following cafes in which the fame point had been
On
திர; 180223. 29,
Thomp/on v. னக
a motion
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a mation for a new trial it appeared that at the trial of this caufe -

ayn

at the Summer Sa/ybury aflizes 1777, the defendant had called

The Kine

on the plaintiff to produce a leafe in his poffeffion, which he had

againft
The Inhabi-

tants of
௦௩௨203.

given no notice to produce.

The plaintiff

produced

the leafe,

and infifted on the defendant’s proving the execution of it be->.
fore he gave it inevidence, which Perryn,B. whotried the caufe,

held to be neceflary; and therefore he would not fuffer the de-.
fendant who

could

not prove

the execution of it to read it.

Lord Mansfeld {aid, that, from the judge’s report, the leafe ap-peared to be totally immaterial; but faid, that if it had been
material, he fhould have permitted it to be read, though the

execution

was not

proved,

as it came

out of the plaintiff's

hands. The other cafe was Pa/él v. Godfali, Sit. after M. 1782,
cor. Lord Mansfeld.
The plaintiff had given the defendant
notice to produce an agreement at the trial; and on the de-

fendant’s producing it, his counfel objected to it’s being read in
evidence till the plaintiff proved the execution,

But Lord Man/-

field over-ruled the objeGtion, faying that the defendant produced
it as the original agreement, and therefore the plaintiff need

not prove it.

Per Curiam.
Lane

Thurfday,
Fune 234.
The court
will not fet
afide an execution fued
out before,
but executed
after, the al-

lowance of a
writ of error

ferved on the
fheriff and
the party, if
the plaintiff

in error has
not regularly
put in
bail.

R”

Order of feffions quathed.
and Others againff

Baccuus.

LE to thew caufe why the writ of frerz facias iffued and
executed in this caufe by the theriff of Bucks, thould

not be fet afide for irregularity;

and why the goods levied, or

the money arifing from the fale thereof, fhould not be reftored to

the defendant. Judgment was figned on the goth of April; the
plaintiff then fued out a writ of fieri facias: Afterwards the writ
of error was allowed and ferved on the agent in town on the
3d

May, and was ferved on the plaintiff's attorney in the country,
and

on the under-fheriff,

on the 5th May;

the

theriff entered

on the fame day, but after he received notice of the allowanc
e
of the writ of error. No bail in error was putin.
And the only
queftion was, whether the allowance

of

a writ of error was or

was not a {tay of execution, no bail having been
putin.

Erfeine and Lambe in fupport of the rule. Le Blanc, Serjeant
,

contra.

ASHHURST, J.—The queftion is, whether
this execution
regularly fued out at the time, and fent into the country,
was
3

fuperfeded

declaration
2.a feire

acias by the
aflignees of a
bankrupt,

1 > defendar t inae
«« that’
in this court on ‘a . tating
he became a
bankrupt

d ae Heer 6:bea

a bank-

‘meaning of the ftatutes made

krupts, and that all and fingular

‘within the _ Meaning of .
the ftatuies,.
~ &c. and that
-his goods and
effects were

afterwards in

of the faid bankrupt, at the time of
after he became a bankrape
in

ere.

டட

due manner ©
» aihgned to
the plain-

to the form of
Te then Pitas

wits? is

ர

fufficiently
‘certain, withour alleging
that the

party was de-

ட

was ever

ல்

Ole

ry or that, at the time of awarding
/ , Beyer was a trader or in any
ns whomfoever;

or that he

as to be liable to become.

intent and meaning of
upts 5 and alfo for that it
ration Bewhom or. in

‘clared a
ள் bankrupt, or that his ee:
eae
affigned by
decd.-

—

a cannot ட th;
Jacias, he is allowed to (ee:
டட

12

art.

டா ues i in aove

can oo

fue iin the de

ட ne

௬ isc tried
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CASES IN BASTER TERM.
the court will take notice, that by the pradtice
of, parliamentno

bill for.the.inclofure of the lord’s wafte is permitted (to. pats

without his confent, which muft now be. taken
for granted.

Adts of parliament of this fort are in the nature of a ‘conveyance

of a certain portion of the foil to thofe who before had merely

a right of common, in lieu of their common; and the Jord whofe
foil it was, by confenting
to the a, has done the:famecas
if he
-had by any-fpecific deed granted the foil to the commoners, Then
the queftion will be, what eftate was conveyed to the common-

ers? The ad did not fay it thould be copyhold, or under what
tenure it fhould be held.

Therefore
it mutt.
be taken to be fuch

an eftate as the owner, namely the lord, could convey.

Now. it

is clear that the lord’s eflate in his wafte could not be copyhold; for he could not be a copyholder of his. own manor; he.could
not therefore. grant it as copyhold; for according
to all the authorities, Co. Litt. 58.
1 Leon.56.. 1 Black. Com. 97.. and
various others, a. new copyhold cannot he created at this day.

The lord’s eftate in his watte could only have been freehold, and

as fuch therefore it muft have, paffed to the commoners.

Even

if the lord had not given his confent
to the att, it. would haye
made no difference 3 for after the act was pafled, the conveyance

was abfolute, and the confequences deduced from it the fame.
One further argument arifes to fhew that thefe allotments cannot
be confidered ascopyhold.
Upon the inclofure thefe allotments
muft have certain defcriptions and bounds ; they become diftine

and feparate eftates; and they will be in the hands of the copy-

holders of the manors fubjects of conveyance, independent of
any other eftate: but it will not appear that any one acre of this

foil, by any defcription whatever, has ever been on the court

rolls;

therefore if the court fhould be of opinion that when in-

clofed they are copyholds, they will then all appear there for the
firft time; and the court books will be filled with the furrenders

of new eftates, which previous to that time had never been heard

of within the manor.

Upon

the principle therefore that new

copyholds cannot be created at this day, thefe allotments cannot
be adjudged tohave become fuch,
sa
tee,
Hill, Serjeant, for the defendant, faid, that as to the lord’s being

hound by the aét of parliament of 22 &.23 Car. 2. there
was no
foundation for the argument; for the rights of perfons not
parties
thereto were exprefsly faved by it; fo that the queftion

maired open.

ftill re-.

As to that, the flate of the queftion alone is an
anfwer

_ IN THE TWENTY-EICHTH YEAR OF GEORGE மா

fees
tovthe;theychit
mide by butthe in righ? of their copyholds,
டம்"and
2opybolders
claim nothing

உச்சி வகந commons, wha சிஸ்
ஸ்வா
Gan the thing claimed be but copybsid? Every accellary mult be
of the fame nature as the thing to which it is appendant.

It

-.willsbe material to confider, firft, how the tight ftood imniediately after the frit grant from the-king in'1629; and,’ fecondly,

how it is affected by the fubfequeat grants and tranfactions.
aut, By the grant of the manor
the’ grantee had all the incidental
rights belonging to it. Amongft others, the right of common

fill continued; all the cafes tend to prove that.

This right

“continued to pafs by furrender and admiffion in the lord's court,
_ Nothing appears therefore to thew that the common

fromthe manor,

was fevered

If it-had been, after fo long a period of time

the queftion would haye

arifen, not between the lord and the

defcendants
of. the original copyholders,

but between the lord

and ftrangers. . It would long fince have paffed as freehold; but

the admiffion to the.principal copyhold has always carried this.
This right was recognifed in a very fhort time after the grant;
for an information for intrufion was brought againft the comSome of thefe claimed in right of freehold tenements,
moners.

others in right of their copyholds within the manors of Dufield
and Belper: the firft claimed by prefcription ; the copyholdets
relied on the cuftom of the manors. Their rights therefore in
refpect of their copyHolds exifting by immemorial: cuftom, it
was not in the power of the crown at that time to fever or grant

them.away.

The copyholders therefore retained the fame right

_ after the grant which they had before,

notwithftanding the ex-

ception contained therein. 8'Co. 63. 4. is decifive upon this
point.. So Moo. 811. Brown, 231. S.C. The right of common ‘vas inherent

in the copyhold eftate; it would have pafled

have
as appendant by a grant of the copyhold ; it muft always

take for a
made part of the two years value which the lord may
lord as well as the
fine on every death or alienation ; fo that the

copyholder has an intereft in it. It is aneiment to the copyhold,
eftate. Co. Bit
and.confidered as part of it, and of the lord’s
> are b. Salh..nb9. Bund. 138. Cro. Fac. 253. 2 Rol. Abr. 61.

pl. 5. 6.

might eftép Nowno act of the copyholder, however it

incidental Hen: A
him, could divelt the lord of :any of his
ae
ie inin
igh t of commons ‘in an adjo
righ
ya weas fucfui k ie :
: yholder may
cop

it
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manor; but itcan never be contended that by purchafing that

manor he would extinguith for ever the right of common incident to his copyhold, becaufe that’ would injure the lord..

‘The

cafes cited on the other fide therefore do not apply, for the ex-

ception in the grant did not touch the right of the copyholders ;

and fo that right was never once fevered from the Manor, There
were two interefts in the common; one in the crown as Jord

paramount;

the

other. was

annexed

to’ the

two

manors

of

Duffield and Belper, the copyholders of which had a right of
common thereon. This latter right has always continued an-

nexed to thefe manors.

adly, The

tranfactions fubfequent to the original grant of

Charles T. could

not affeét the intereft of the lord, for he was

no party to any of them.
do fo.

5

Neither was there any intention to

The freehold indeed

for the commoners;
their former rights.

was conveyed

to truitees in truft

but that muft be underftood according to
It is faid too to be Ziven zz eu and in ree

compence of their common.

Now one thing which comes im Hex

of another is as the thing itfelf. Finch 67.

This therefore,

coming in lieu of a copyhold intereft, mut be copyh
old ; otherwile it will be fuffering that intereft which

the tenants of the

manor derive from the lord to be bartered away
for their own

advantage.
The truft of a frechold may be annexed to a
copy=
hold, though a freehold itfelf cannot. Nor
is this without precedent: it has been done in the manors of Cotti
ngham and Middleton, and feyeral in Staffordjbire. Any
other conftraGion
would be unjuft;

for fipce the grant

to the truftees the whole

right of the grantees has been that of cofuis
que trult gua copyholders. - There being evidence of ownerthip
both ways is not

at all inconfiftent with the claim

of the lord,

becaufe he con-

tends that both have rights; but any evidence on
his part’over~
throws the exclufive intereft claimed by the
copyholders.
16
was natural enough that there fhould be more
evidence on the
part of thofe, who were in the a@tual enjoyment
of the produce,

and whofe rights were more beneficial to them.

As to the ad

of parliament, the lord’s rights are fully refer
ved by it; and being fo, they cannot be taken away by conftructi
on; and a copy=

hold may be created, much more preferved, by
the neceflary con~

ftruction of an aé of parliament: the inten
tion of the aé& that
it thould be fo here is fairly to be prefumed,
otherwife it would

have been to no purpofe to introduce fuch a refervatio
n,

Clarke,

whe
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the jon
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and profits
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lubfeq
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receipts in the widow's name. The widow continued in the.
_ poffeiion of the eftates from the time of her hufband’s death

until her deceafe, which happened on the rath fanuary 1781 ;
and on her death the defendant entered on the eftate in queftion.

Wilfon for the plaintiff.

the power created

The queftion arifes on the extent of

by the codicil.

Firft, The teftator by his

codicil gave his widow a power to make a provifion for his
daughter out of his real eftate.

It appears

that the codicil was

inaccurately drawn by the teftator himfelf, without any legal
affiftance ; and as it is to make a provifion for a daughter then
unprovided for,
it is entitled to a favourable conftru@ion,

No technical words are neceffary in fuch an inftrament; and it
muft be conftrued according to the intention of the teftator.
The word ‘* power” fhews that the provifion was not to be made
out of the eftate devifed to the wife, or the perfonal property

given

to her as executrix;

for ** power”

means

control over

fome other eftate than her own.
This power perhaps extends
to both real and perfonal eftate: However it is fufficient for the
plaintiff's purpofe, if it be not confined to the perfonal
eftate.

The codicil begins by confirming the will in every refpe;

could not therefore have been the

teftator’s intention

that

it
the

younger fon’s fortune thould contribute to the provifion of the

daughter, but it was his intention that it fhould be made out
of the
eldeft fon’s eftate.
Neither could it have been intended to make
this provifion out of the perfonal eftate, for that was infufficient
to

pay his debts at the time of his death, between which
time and
the time of the codicil, which was foon afterwards, no material

alteration in his property could have taken place.
There are indeed other words which feem to confine this provifion to
the perfonalty, for it is left in the power of the execufrix to make
it. But
here ‘* executrix” is ufed in the popular, not the legal,
fenfe; for
by the will, after devifing his eftates in two counties,
he devifed

all his other real eftate to his wife, and her heirs, to the
ufe of his
eldeft fon, &c, and alfo made her fole executrix; fo that
fhe had

the whole difpofition of his property;

was to be derived through her.

and all benefit to the fons

In Hope dem. Brown y. Faylor

(2), the word “ legacy,” though confined in its legal
fenfe to

perfonalty, was held to extend to rea/ eflates, in
order to give
effe& to the teftator’s intention.
There is விட் another circumflance which fhews the teftator’s intention to extend
this power
(2)

1 Burr. 268.
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rhe K ING againft Ey x x.

Monday
Now. 241h.

HE defendant having been convicted on an indidment Takingup. bodies,
charging him with entering a certain burying ground, dead
even though
and taking a coffin out of the earth, from which he took a for the purpole of difdead body, and carried it away for ‘the purpole of diffect- fe€tion, is an
ing it,

்

Bond,

ப்

indittable of-

Serjt. now moved in arreft of judgment, on the ground

that the offence

was

not cognizable i in any court of criminal

jurifdiction : if it be any crime, it is of ecclefiaftical cognizance.

The crime imputed to the defendant is not made penal by any
flatute: the only act of parliament, which has any relation tothis fubje&, is that of 1 ac. 1. ¢. 12. (2) which makes it fe-

“tony to fteal dead bodies for the purpofes of witchcraft; but
that clearly cannot affect the prefent queftion. And the filence
of Hale,

Hawkins,

and

Stamford,

upon

this

fubject

is a very

ftrong argument to thew that there is not any fuch offence cognizableia criminal courts.
In 3 Inf. 203. Lord Coke fays * It
*© is to be obferved that in every fepulchre, that hath a monu«¢ ment,

“and

two things are to be confidered,

the

vrz.

fepulture or burial of the dead;

the monument,

the burial of the

«¢ cadaver is nullius in bonis, and belongs to ecclefiaftical cog«‘ nizance; but as to the monument, action is given at the

«* common law for defacing thereof.” So that it was alfo the
opinion of Lord Coke that the prefent charge is not the fubject
‘There is an inftance in
of an indidtment in a criminal court.
2 Inft. 45. of a perfon being taken witha head ‘and face of a

dead man,

with

a book of

forcery, and

was brought ioto the

King’s Bench, but no indictment was preferred againft him ;
and the only crime imputed to him was that of being a forcerer.
And all the writers on this fubject have confidered the injury
which is done to the executors of the deceafed by taking the
நோய and the trefpafs in digging the foil; taking it for
granted that the act of carrying away a dead body was not
criminal.

Garrow,

who was

to fupport ‘his motion,

perhaps the circumftance,

{tated in this indictment,

(a) This flatate is repealed by 9 Geo, 2. ¢. 5.
2

mentioned

that

of the de-

fendant’s

:

fence.

IN THE TWENTY-NINTH YEAR OF GEORGE lll.
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Tonera

Monday,

Nov. 10th.

having been obtained to fhew caufe why a cerfio-

rari fhould not iffue, directed to the juftices of the peace
of the county of Gloucefler, to remove all orders and adjudications concerning a certain judgment and conviction of Mark
Terrett, by

the

Reverend

George Hayward,

clerk, one of his

Majefiy’s juftices, &c. for buying fifteen pounds of Spanish
ends of yarn freth {cribled, contrary to the ftatute, Ge. Caule
was fhewn on a former day by Bower, Clifford, Bragg, and
Dauncey ; and Bearcroft and Rufell argued in fupport of the
rule,

The adjudication of the laft Eaffer Seffions for G/oucefler, after
reciting,

1788,

that a conviction of the defendant on the 31ft March

before Mr. Hayward,

rough, for buying
March,

on the evidence of Thomas Bur-

15 pounds of Spanifh ends on the 25th of
and alfo reciting that on

was returned to the Seflions;

the 7th February 1788 the defendant was committed by Mr.
Hayward to the houfe of correction till the general quarter fef-

fions at Eaffer, for buying of one Evans feven pounds of Spanifh ends ; proceeded

thus:

‘* And

which conviction on exa-

‘© mination of the circumftances of the cafe hath been by this

«* Court ordered to be quafhed; and they order that the con«¢ yiGion for buying the 15 yards of Burrough be confirmed,

«© and that the defendant be and he is hereby adjudged an in-

« corrigible rogue, and that he be kept and detained

to hard

¢ Jabour in the houfe of correGtion of this county for the fpace
“« of two years,

to be computed from this prefent Seffions.”

By the 12 Az.ft. 2.¢. 23. 77 6: incorrigible rogues are to be

committed by one juftice till the next feffions, when they are
to be whipped three times, and kept to hard labor for {uch
further time as the Seffions (hall think fit. The flatute t3 Geo.

manufacture,
1. ¢. 23. for the better regulation of the woollen
fpeciwhich created feveral penalties for certain offences therein
fied to be recovered before two juftices,

gave

an appeal (by the

the an
6th fection) to the Seffions; but enacted that neither
gC

௦

Tf a ftatute,
creating an
offence, give
cognizance of
it to one jui-

tice, with an
appeal to the
feflions, and
take away
the certiorart
as to all the

proceedings,
and afterwards further

powers for
the punithment of the
offender are

given to the
Seflions by
another ftatute,

which

does not take
away the certiorari; the

claufe for
taking away
the certioraré
in the former
aé cannot be
extended to
the proceeds
ings under
the latter.

Therefore
where there
have been
proceedings

under both
ftatutes, thofe
under the
former act
cannot be removed, but
thofe under

the latter

may.
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of the Seflions, nor the proceedings of the juftices out of Seffions,
_fhould be removed by certiorarz. The 8th fection of that ftatute-

then directs that any perfon, who fhall be conviéted
of buying
ends of yarn,

rigible rogue,

@c.

before one juttice thall be deemed an incor-

&c. in the fame manner as is direGted by the

12 An. ft. 2. c, 23. After the pafling of this latter a@ the 12 88.
was repealed by the 13 Geo. 2. c. 24; which was itfelf repealed by the 17 Geo. 2. ¢. 5. This laft ftatute declares (/ec?. 5.) that
all end-gatherers offending againft the 13 Geo. 1. 2. 23. thall be
deemed incorrigible rogues within the meaning of the a@: and
the oth feGtion enables the juftice at the next Seffions to order
incorrigible rogues to be kept in prifon for any time not exceeding two years, nor lefs than fix months from the Seffions:
and by this latter aét the cer¢vorarz is not taken away.
In fupport of the rule it was infifted that all the proceedings,
{ubfequent to the conviction before the juftice, were under the
17 Geo. 2. which

aét did not take away the certiorari;

provifion in the fkatute of the 13 Geo. 1. which

and the

{ays that pro-

ceedings under that act fhall not be removed by certiorari,

can-

not be incorporated in the latter at.
For it is an indifputable
rule that nothing but exprefs words can take away a certiorari;
whereas if it were decided that the certiorari was taken away by
the ftatute of the 17 Geo. 2, which exprefsly takes notice of the
offences againft the 13 Geo. 1. and which is utterly filent refpecting the certiorarz, it would be taking away a certiorari hy.
implication.
On the other fide it was contended that the fatute 17 Geo.
2. 2. 9. 0019 encreafed the punifhment, and that the provifion
of the 13 Geo. r. refpecting the certiorari was applicable to
the

17 Geo, 2. as well as to the 12 An.ff. 2. ௨. 23.

argument,

That

if the

urged by the counfel in fupport of the rule, was

entitled to any weight, it would go the length of faying that no
certiorari could be taken away but by the fame a& of parliament
which infli€ts the punifhment:

but the reverfe of that was de-

termined in the cafe of the King v. Abbot (a).

The Court took time to confider this queflion.
And
Lord Kenyon, Ch. J. now faid,—they were of Opinion that
in
the proceedings, as far as they were under the 17 Geo. 2.
¢. 5. the
certiorari was not taken away: but they were clearly of opinion
(௪) Dougl. 2d ed. 553-h. 113,

:

that

‘
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‘that it was on the order of the magiftrate under the ftatute of

the 13 Geo. 1.c. 23.

ce

ee

They therefore made the

—~

Rule abfolute fora certiorari to remove th

eee

order
of Seffions only.
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Larocus again’ Wasproucu and Martanp.
Mailand was arfor 540/, 10s. in Trinity term 1787.
refted and committed to prifon for want of bail, but was not
term

accord-

after judgment,

Wajbrough, in Mring to the regular courfe of proceedings.
chaelmas term 1787, brought a writ of error in the Exchequer
Chamber, (to which Mailand was no patty) where the judgment was affirmed in Hilary 1788, and 15/. given as cofts.
There was a joint execution again{t both the defendants for
555/. 105. under which
:
execution.

both the defendants were

charged

in

Baldwin, obtained arule to fhew caufe why the defendant
Mailand thould not be difcharged out of execution on two
_ grounds; 1ft, becaufe he was not charged in execution within
two terms after final judgment; and 2dly. becaufe he was
charged in execution for the cofts of the writ of error, to which

he was not a party.
Holroyd on a fubfequent day moved to enlarge that rule, and
alfo fora rule to fhew

cavfe

why the committitur piece and

record of the commitritur fhould
555/. 105. and inferting 540/.
of the writ of error having been
rules now coming on together,
Holroyd fhewed caufe againft
error was irregular, and might

the

not be amended by firiking out
10s. inftead thereof; the cofts
added by miltake.—Both thefe
the firft. Though the writ of
have been quathed, becaufe it
yet it removed

the record

it operated as a fuperfedeas ; and no execution

could iffue out of this court till the writ

of error was quafhed,

1 Sér.
2 Lord Raym. 1403.
and the record remitted here.
135.
606. Ginger y. Cowper and another. Rep. Lemp. Hardw.
of error
In Howard v. Pitt (a) it was held that where a writ
determines in the Exchequer

Sf plaintifFrecover a judg-

ment

ageinit

two defen-

dantsin B.R.
and one of
them

bring a

writ of error
in cam, Jcacc.

the plaintifr
cannot

charge the

other defendant in
exccution till
the record be

remitted into the court
of B. R. notwithftanding
the writ of
error might
have been

quathed immediately,

becaufe not

brought by
both defendants,

In fuch a cafe
where the
judgment
was aflirmed
in cam. fracc.

and cofts
given of the

writ of error,

was fued out by one defendant alone,
out of this court;

The Kine
again?
TERRet.

Monday,
Now. 24th.

INAL judgment was figned againft both the defendants

charged in execution in the next

1788.

Chamber

by abatement

or

not join inthe writ
to amend his writ ofexecution as tothe defendant who ditl
ae
Salk.
(a)
ered.
fu
reco
iginal
fum
l
the origina

3

* and 4015 the
defendants
were taken
under a writ
of execution
on the whole

fum, including the colts

of the writ

of error as
well as the

original fum

recovered;
this court
difconpermitted
the plaintiff
of error, by altering it to

tinuance,
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tinuance, the judgment is not again in this court till a remitiitur be entered; for without fuch remitiitur it cannot appear te
the court of B. R. but that the writ of. error is fill pending in
In fupport of the fecond rule, he
the Exchequer Chamber.

contended that the plaintiff was entitled to amend

his execu-

tion, the larger fum having been inferted by miftake,

In fuch:

the party

to make

cafes the Court is always inclined to permit

an amendment, if by law it can be done, rather than that he
fhould lofe the fruits of his judgment; and the Court will be
the more inclined to do fo in this inftance where the defendant

bas not been

In Browne v. Hammond(a),

damnified.

fendant had been taken on a ca. fa. by a wrong

the

chriftian

de-

name,

Andin Hunt v.
but the Court fuffered the plaintiff to amend.
Kendrick, (6) where the defendant was taken on a ca. fa., returnable in B. R. inftead of
Now that
to be amended.
fent, becaufe there the writ,
But
been abfolutely void.

C. B., the Court directed the writ
is a ftronger inftance than the prewithout an amendment, would have
this application is only to amend by

the judgment and other proceedings in this caufe; and it is the
conftant praétice to permit amendments where there is any thing
In Mace gui tam v. Lovett (c),
by which they can be made.

which was an a@tion for ufury, an amendment was permitted of
fums in the declaration.

Baldwin in {apport of the firft rule. The defendant Mailand
cannot be prejudiced by the proceedings in the Exchequer
Chamber,

of which he had no knowledge.

writ of error

The

by the other defendant was a mere nullity, and the plaintiff might
have nonpros’d it immediately; or he might have charged
Mailand in execution, notwithftanding the writ of error brought

by the other defendant.

As

to the other

rule for amending;

there is no judgment by which this could have been amended.
But even if there were, there is no cafe in which an amendment
has been made in an execution for a larger fum than is due,
It does
under which the defendant has fuffered imprifonment.

not appear in any of the cafes cited that the defendant was fuperfedeabie for not being regularly charged in execution, which
diftinguifhes this cafe materially from thofe cited.
Per Curiam. As to the firft rule: The writ of error removed the record into the Exchequer Chamber, and till it was
remitted here, there was no record ip this Court,
(a) Barn. to.

(b) 2 Bl. Rep. 836.

on which

(c) 5 Burr, 2833.

5

the

plaintiff

5
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plaintiff could have charged the defendant in execution.—On
the queftion of amendment,
Lord

1788.
நண.

Kenyon, Ch, J. faid,—The juftice of the cafe requires

Larocus

if the defendant

azainft
Was-

Mailand had indeed fuffered by the excefs in the execution, that

BROUGH

that we fhould permit the-plaintiff to amend;
but

might have varied the cafe;

fuftained any

here he has not

and

Mattaxo.

damage byit. Perhaps none of the cafes cited go quite fo far
as the prefent: but the principle of them extends to this cafe;
therefore 1 think the plaintiff fhould be at liberty to amend,

as

there is fomething by which the amendment may be made.
What was done in the Exchequer Chamber is a nullity as to this
defendant;

but when the record is remitted here, it ftands as a

judgment againft him in this Court.
Burxrer, J.—This cafe fland thus;

There was a judgment

in this Court againft two defendants; a writ of error was
brought by one of them, on which a judgment was given in the
Exchequer Chamber affirming the judgment here, and giving

15/. cofts.

That therefore is only a judgment againft that de-

fendant who brought the writ of error;

confequently the judg-

ment in this Court againft this defendant ftands as it did before,
And notwithftanding the judgment in the Exunreverfed.
chequer Chamber againft

the

the Demife

of

other

defendant,

we

muft

take

notice of what was originally recovered in this Court agsinft
both the defendants. Phen as it ftands upon the record here as a
clear fam due on the judgment originally given in this Court,
there is fomething by which the amendment may be made.
There is no cafe precifely fimilar to the prefent; but on principle, this is not to be diftinguifhed from the cafe cited in
Barnes: In that cafe the plaintiff would have been liable to an
aGtion of falfe imprifonment, though the theriff would have
not
been protected by the writ. And there the execution was
would
warranted by any judgment; but the Court faid they
make it correfpond with the true judgment.
ute.
The firft rule was difcharged, and the fecond made abfol

Doe

on

JECTMENT
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CLARE.

premifes at Hendon,

tried

க an

menton

We/tminfler.
before Lord Kenyon at the laft Sittings at

ately demife the far ne to G. deட
immedi
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demife and Tet the fame, witha
claring that 4e did thereby azree to
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Theleffor of the plaintiff proved paymentof rent by the defend
ant, and notice to quit; and there refted. the cafe.

The defend-

ant produced a paper writing, written upon an agreement ftamp,

under the hand and feal of 7. Lzdd, gf whom the leffor of the.

plamtiff purchafed, as follows; ‘*Be it remembred that itisagreed

this ath of Odfober 1786, between Thomas Tidd of the one parr,
and Tomas Clare of, &c. of the other part; Whereas Mary Statham widow is feifed of or well entitled unto Gc, (and defcribing

the premifes, which were copyhold;) for her life and the {aid
Thomas Tidd hath agreed with the faid 4: Clare that im cafe be

Sfoall be feifed of or entitled unto the faid meffuage, Ge. on the death
Of the faid Mary Statham, be will immediately on the death of the

Jaid Mary Statham demife and let the Jame to the faid T. Clare
on the terms and conditions hereafter mentioned; zow therefo
re

the faid T. Tidd doth hereby agree to demife and let unto the {aid
7. Clare All, Gc. and all fuch copyhold premifes as he fhall
or may be entitled to on the death of the faid Mary Statham, at
Hlendon

aforefaid,

to hold the

fame

premifes

unto the faid 2:

Clare, his executors, @c. from and immediately after the
death
of the faid Mary Statham, for the full and whole term Of
21 years.
from thence next enfuing, and fully to be complete
and ended,
at and under the yearly rent of 12/7, 125. clear of all
taxes (ex-

cept

the

land-tax)

payable

quarterly;

the firft Payment to be

made on the firft quarter-day next after the death
of the faid

Mary Statham.

And the faid T. Clare for himfelf, his executors,

@&c. doth hereby covenant, promife, and
agree, with the faid
I. Tidd, his heirs, end afiigns, to take the
faid premifes for the

time above mentioned, and to pay the faid yearly
rent in manner

aforefaid; and that he the faid T. Clare his
executors,

@c,

be-

fore the expiration of the faid term of 24 years
fhall and will lay
out and expend the full fum of 1507. in
the needful and neceflary repairs and improvements of the faid
premifes; and fhall

and will keep the faid

premifes

in good

term;

repair during the faid

and furrender up the fame in good
repair
the faid ‘te’m, (accidents by fire, €c.
excepted),

I. Tidd doth
ZT. Clare,

his

hereby promife and agree
executors,

ec.

at the end of
And the {aid

to and with

the {aid

that he the faid 7. Tidd,

on the

death of the faid Mary Statham, and on his
becoming entitled
to the faid premifes, thall and will procure
a licence to let the

Said premifes;

and

that

the faid

fhall peaceably and guictly haye,

எ: Clare,

his executors,

@c.

hold, occupy, and enjoy the
fame

IN THE TWENTY-NINTH YEAR OF GEORGE It.
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Sc. of or by the faid 7. 7722, ௦2 any perfon or perfons claiming

tae

or to claim the faid premifes, by, from, or under, him.
His Lordthip “was of opinion at the trial that this inftrument
amounted toa leafe, there being words of prefent demife con-

again

tained therein, and therefore non-fuited the plaintiff.
In this

term Marryat

moved

the court to fet afide the non-

fuit and grant a new trial ; contending that the paper writing in
queflion was only an agreement for a leafe, and not a leafe itfelf,

and that confequently it was no legal bar to an ejectment by
this plaintiff, notwithftanding the cafe of Weatly dem. Yea v.
Bucknell (a), which cafe Has been fince doubted by the Lord
Chancellor, in the cafe of Sir ames Lowther and another v. Lady

Andover and others (4).

As to the principal queftion whether

this inftrument be an agreement for a leafe or an abfolute leafe,
what is faid by Lord Ch. B. Gilbert (c), in treating upon the
diftinGiion between the two, is very firong in confirmation of
what is now contended for. He there fays that if the moft proper and authentic form of words, whereby to defcribe and pafs
a prefent leafe for years, are made ufe of, yet if upon the whole
deed there appears no fuch intent, but that they are only pre~
paratory

and

relative

to a future leafe to be made, the law will

rather do violence to the words, than break through the intent
of the parties. Now here the intention of the parties appears
firongly upon the face of this inftrament to be only execwtory. At the time it was entered into Jedd the grantor was
only a reverfioner; he had nothing then to demife; the agreement itfelf fates that he would only be entitled im cafe of
the death of M. Statham’: on this part of it therefore there
can be no doubt. The only difficulty which at firft view prefents itfelf arifes from thefe words; ‘‘now therefore the faid
«* Tidd doth hereby agree to demife and let,” Gc.; but that is

only a reduction of the antecedent agreement of the parties into
writing,

and

is equally referable to the time when Tidd thould

become poffefed. Befides it is highly deferving of attention
that this is a copyhold effate, and that to conftrue this into a
prefent demife would make it operate as a forfeiture of the eftate
to the lord, no licence having been obtained for that purpofe:
Whereas the parties have cautioufly guarded againft fuch a forfeiture by an exprels ftipulation to procure fuca a licence when
the eftate fhould come into poffeffion. And even without that
419.
(c) 3 Bac. Abr.
foe
( 6) 1 Brows, , Rep. ia Chan, 397+
(2) சேய), b 473473.
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ftrong corroborating reafon, in the cafe of Goodtitle dem. Ejfwick
v. Way (a), where the leffor agreed to let and the tenant to rent

Dor
againft

Crare.

and take, Gc.

and there was a claufe for immediate

entry,

yet

there being alfo a provifo for a leafe to be executed i futuro,
the court relied on that circumftance to thew that it was the in-

tention of the parties that the inftrument fhould only operate 26
. an agreement

for a future demife.

As to the cafe of Profer Ve

Phillips (6) which was mentioned by Lord Kenyon at the trial,
it is not applicable to this cafe: the words there were ‘doth
“Jet and fell for the term of three years’, which clearly evinced
an intention

to make a prefent demife;

but here the intention

as plainly appears to have been executory. Another argument
as to intent may fairly be drawn from the circumftance of the
flamp

being fuch as is required for agreements,

would not have been a proper one for a Jeafe.

and

which

Bearcroft and Shepherd fhewed caufe; infifting that there
were many authorities both antient and modern to warrant the
opinion delivered by the learned judge, that this was a leafe, and

not merely an agreement.
The intent of the parties was to pafs
a prefent intereft, although the poffeffion was to commence in fu-

zuro.

The argument to fhew that this isan executory agreement

would be very ftrong if the deed had flopped at the reciting part,
which has been relied on; but then it proceeds actually to grant
and let to the defendant in words of prefent demife in confe-

quence of the previous agreement. Then notwithftanding the
word ‘ agreed”, and the recital in the leafe, it is in point of law

a prefent demife though the poffeffion is to commence in
futuro.

In Baxter on the demife of Airaballv. Brown (c), where the

leflor ‘* agreed with all convenient {peed to grant a leafe to the
«* defendant of, and he did thereby fet and let to him, all

“that, Gc.”

there was

futuro.
there

an

This was held to be a prefent demife, although

agreement

to execute a more

That was a ftronger cafe than
was

ah exprefs agreement

complete

leafe ia

the prefent,

becaufe

to grant a leafe;

but as they

were followed by other operative words of
immediate grant,
namely, ‘thereby fet and let,”, it was held
to be a prefent demife.
Now the words in this inftrument are equally
operative

as thofe, and equally thew the intention of the parties
to make
(a) Ante 1 vol. 735.
(4) Hereford, Summer

2

affizes 1765,

Perrot, Bull. Ny P. 269.
cor.

(¢) 2 Blac, 973.
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part of the inftrument the parties confider this as an exifting

term actually created; For in the covenant to repair and pay
rent, it fays “‘ during the faid term’; and again in the covenant
to yield up,
it fays

“at the end of the foid term’;

and there is

befides an independent covenant for quiet enjoyment, which is
decifive that this wasaleafe. Hod. 34. Soin Drakev. Munday (a) where the plaintiff <* covenanted, granted,

‘*that he

fhould have and

the other

‘¢and

enjoy

the premifes for fix years,

granted,

covenanted,

and agreed,

and

agreed,

to pay an

*‘ annual rent”, it was held to amount to a leafe, and
the words were fufficient to make-a refervation of
The principle, which governs thefe cafes, is that where
is a written agreement between the parties, and the

the difpofition

has

who

Operates

to

agrees

other

as

a leafe

v. Effex (6) where

to bind

and
it

“Therefore in Tifiale

parties.

the

there

conditions,

thofe

on

it

take

agrees that the other

and on certain conditions,

term,

fhall have it for a certain
the

of the land

that
rent.
there
one

and agreed that the

the plaintiff promifed

defendant Aaberetsoccuparet, e¢ gauderet, certain lands, Gc.

the

Court determined that thofe were perfect words to give the intere(t; notwithitanding there was alfo an exprefs agreement that
Maldon’s cafe (c) is even
a leafe fhould be executed 7m futuro.

confiderably Aronger than the prefent. There one faid to another ‘ you fhall have aleafe of my lands paying therefore 105.
This

“ per ann. ; make a Jeafe in writing, and I will feal it.”

was agreed to be a good leafe by parol,
duced

to writing; and

but for further

that the

making

That

affurance.

was

though

it were not re-

of it tn writing

before

frauds ; but it is an authority to thew that,

the

was

ftatute of

if the fame agree-

The
ment had been now reduced to writing, it would be good.
cafe ftated too in Dy. 125. p/. 44. is peculiarly applicable to the
the prefent; for there one, who was feifed of a reverfion, ex-

pectant on the determination of an eftate for life, granted to
A, after the death of his tenant for life; that the land fhould
to be
remain to him for 2o years afterwards; and: that is faid

aleafe.

The covenant to procure a leafe cannot vary this cafe,

ta
for that is like a covenant in the cafe cited to do fomething
The only inftance in which the
future for further aflurance.

contrary has been held is in Sturgeon v. Painter (d) ; on the au(a) Sir William Fours 231. Cro. Car, 207-

(b) Rob. 34. and 1 Rel, Air, 847: eae ds

gE

(ie) Gro. Eliz. 33. and Moor 31.

(d) Noy. 528.

thority

Doz
again?

Cran.
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thority of which the cafe of Efwick and Way (a) refts; where
it was held that though there are words of prefent demife, yet
if the inftrument alfo contain a claufe for a leafe to be executed
in futuro, that deftroys the prefent demife by thewing the intent

of the parties to have been only executory. But the cafe in Noy
was cited in that of Baxter and Browne (4), and no ftrefs was
laid on it by the Court, who decided the other way; therefore
it muft be taken to have been over-ruled.
And as to the objection to the conftruction contended for, that if this be taken to
be a leafe, it will work a forfeiture; that cannot be made by
any perfon claiming under the copyholder; and in 2 Mod. 79.

that fort of objection was over-ruled.
flamp

being

fach as is

Then, in refpe€ to the

generally ufed for

agreements

only,

that can never alter the legal operation of the inftroment, if in
point of law it is a leafe.
tion of the deed, it can

And if it cannot deftroy the operahave no effect on the intention of

the parties. But even allowing this to be only an agreement,
under which the defendant has fince a@tually taken poffefiion,
according. to the cafe of Weakly dem. Yea v. Bucknell (¢) the

plaintiff who claims title under the fame perfor who made it, can-

not recover the pofleffion from the defendant.
The further confideration of this cafe was adjourned on account. of the latenefs of the day.
And now

Lord Kenyon Ch. J.—Without hearing the counfel on the

other fide, faid that, having confulted with the other judges, he

was clearly convinced

that

he was miftaken in the opinion

which he had held at the trial; and that they were all of
opinicn that the inftrument in queftion was an executory
agree-

ment only, and not a leafe, for two reafons.
this were held to be a leafe, a forfeiture

Pirft, becaufe if
would be incur-

ted; whereas that would be contrary to the intent of the
parties who have cautioufly guarded againft it by the infertion
of a covenant that a licence to leafe fhould be procured
from

the lord.
And, fecondly, the fiamp is conformable to
the
nature of an agreement for a leafe, and not
adapted to an ab-

folute leafe,

Rule abfolute (2)
(2) Aster vol. 220

J. before

(8) 22/2. 975,

(6) சேம். 473.

(4) This caufe was tried again at
the Sit-

tings after

this

term,

whom

it was the opinion

when

a verdi&

was

given for the plaintiff ; and Lord Kenyo
n Ch.

it was
of all

tried,

faid

that

the Judges

that

therule in Weakly dem. Yea v. Buckzell, 02ம்.
473. at all events could not extend to the
cafe of a purchafer,

BucuaNnan
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Now, 24th,

* ELIS was an ation on the warranty of a horfe againft the
feller, tried before Grofe J. at the Sittings after 18%
term. ‘The circumftances of the cafe were thefe; the horfe
was fold ata public auGtion, warranted fix years old and found;
and one of the conditions of the fale at the auGiion was that the
purchafer of any horfe warranted found, who fhould conceive
the fame to

be

unfound,

fhould

return

him

within two days,

‘Ten days after the fale
otherwife he fhould be deemed found.
the plaintiff difcovered that the horfe in queftion was twelve

Tf a horfe
fold at a public auiion
be warranted
found and fix
years old, and

it be one of
the conditions of fale
that he fhall
be deemed
found unlefs
Feturned in

years old, and then the defendant refufed to receive him; and
It was proved that the horfe was twelve
the plaintiff fold him.
years old: But the jury were of opinion that the plaintiff, by
pot returning the horfe fooner, had made him his own, and
And arule having been obave a verdict for the defendant.
tained to fet afide that verdid,
ErfRine now fhewed caufe, and obferved that the plaintiff had

precluded himfelf from re{cinding the
horfe..

contract

by felling the

Befides by one of the conditions of fale the horfe fhould

have been

returned in two days:

and though, ftrictly fpeaking,

tion was that, if a purchafer found any objection to the horfe,
he fhould return him within the time limited.
Beareroft, in {upport of the rule, infifted that the condition
to a cafe like the prefent.

Where

by the buy

a

refpecting the time when the horfe became unfound ; becaule if
to be made on

that

account

till

a long in-

terval had elapfed, the unfoundnefs might perhaps be occafioned
in that interval.

And

it is for thatreafon that it is made a con~

dition of fale at all public audtions that the horfe if objected to

But
as unfound fhall be returned within a fhort limited time.
a
neither the terms, nor the fpirit, of the condition extend to

cafe like the prefent.
the horfe;

And with refpect to the plaintiit’s felling

he was difcharged from the obligation of keeping

him.
him by the defendant's refufing to receive

Lord

might be .
maintained

horfe is objected to as unfound, it is extremely material that he
{hould be returned within a certain time, to prevent all difputes
no objection were

then offered
to the feller
who refufed
to take him,

foundnefs did not apply to this cafe, yet the {pirit of the condi-

of fale was not applicable

fold

havir
the horfe

ter offering
him to the
defendant.

<
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Lord Kenyon
Ch. J.—There
fendant

நமக்கு

again
PARNSHAW.

is no doubt

ought to have taken the horfe

turns on the meaning
of this condition
opinion that it muft

be confined

but that the de-

again.

The queftion

of fale; and Tam of

folely to the circumftance of

unfoundnefs.. "There is good fenfe in making fuch a condition
at public fales; becaufe, notwithftanding all the care that can

be taken, many accidents may happen to the horfe between
the time of fale and the time when the horfe may be returnBut the circumftance of the age
ed, if no time were limited.
of the horfe is net open to the fame difficulty. This is there-

fore a verdict again{t evidence.
Per Curiam,

Rule abfolute.

Marpiner

Monday,

சசச்ரசி 11௩1௦.

Nov, 24th.
Where

a co-

pyhold ef
tate is granted for three
lives toaman
and his heirs,

andhe has no
power of
compelling
the lord to
renew on the
falling in of
the liv 05,
he cannot
cut timber
growing on
the eitate,

FEA ROVER

I

for the

value

of fome

elm

trees

which

had

been growing on a copyhold eftate in the manor of 40-

berley, of which the bifhop of Chicheffer was lord, which eftate
the plaintiff was entitled to in right of his wife, whofe admittance on the death of her father was to hold fo ber and her heirs
Upon a rule to fhew caufe why the verdict
Sor three lives.
which had been given for the plaintiff fhould not be fet
afide anda new trial granted, Lord Loughborough, before whom

the caufe was tried at the lait aifizes for Su/fex,
evidenceas follows,

he

reported the

plaintit® called Ovendon, the bifhop’s

woodward, who proved that the trees in queftion had been cut
down by the plaintiff; that the bifhop had before given him,
Ovenden, orders to cut them down, bet before he got there the
plaintiff had done it; but he had feized them for the bifhop,
and fold them to the defendant for 377. who carried them
He faid alfo that he had cut timber for the bifhop upon
away.

the copyhold lands of this manor, not being copyhold of inheritance ; and that the cuftom was that a copyholder for life,
It appeared by
as the plaintiff was, had no right to cut timber.
another witnefs, that the father of the plaintift’s
timber off

this eftate 45 years ago, but

became of it.

And a third

wife

had cut

it was not known

what

witnefs who had known the manor

4o years, faid, that 24 years ago he had bought 36 elms of the

fame perfon which were felled upon this eftate.

In anfwer to
which

—
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which the defendant called Ovendon a fecond time to prove that
in 1771 the bifhop had taken trees growing on the copyhold of
one Merritt who was a copyholder
for life, which trees had been
fold to the laft witnefs, but the latter obferved that Merritt

either dead or dying at the time.

was

The jury found a verdi@ for

Se
the plaintiff.
Erfkine obtained a rule to thew caufe why the verdi@ thould
not be fet afide on two grounds; 1ft. That the cuftom, under
which the plaintiff claimed, was bad in point of law: and adly.

Even if it were good, that it was not fupported by the evidence.
Rous now fhewed caufe, and admitted that a copyholder for
life only was not entitled to cut timber; but contended that
where a copyhold eftate defcended, as in the prefent cafe, from
the anceftor-to

the heir in fucceffion,

lives, the copyholder

though granted for three

may eftablith fuch a right.

In this cafe

the eflate was granted to the plaintiff’s wife and her heirs, and
was renewable
as the lives dropped;
In Rowlesv. Mafon
ofinheritance.

fo that it is guaf an cftate
it was held that a copy-

holder for life, who by the cuftom had power to nominate his
facceffor, might cut timber, car i/ eff quafi un copyholder ex fee.
1 Roll. Abr. 560. pl. 18. cited in Cro. Car. 221. (a). This dedermination was made on a principle of policy; becaufe if a copyholder, who has the power of renewing his eftate after the three
lives fall in, bad notthe right of cutting
total ftop to the growth of timber on all
Chantrell v. Randall, 1 Lev. 21. it was
a copyholder for three lives was entitled

timber, it would put a
And-in
fuch eftates.
held that the widow of
In
to her free bench.

the cafe of a freehold eftate granted to a man and his heirs, but
determinable on any contingency, e. g. the falling in of three
lives, there can be no doubt but that fuch a grantee has an eftate
of inheritance with all it’s incidents, and among others the right

of cutting timber. By analogy therefore in fuch a cafe as the prefent, where the plaintiff has guwa/ an eftate of inheritance, and

which, though determinable on lives, is renewed afterwards and
to the heirs of the grantee, the grantee is
continued in infinitum

entitled

to fimilar

On

privileges,

the

fecond

ground,

it is

to fay that there was evidence on both fides, and the
fufficient
் jury
have already exercifed their judgment upon it.

The counfel in fupport of the rule were flopped by the Court.
(a) This cafeis more fully reported in 1 Byown/.

gF

132. and 2 Brewz!, $5.

்

Lord

747
1788.
ue

Marpiner
2221
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Lord Kenyon, €. J.—This cafe
is ftron gly againft the plain-

சொதி

tiff, both on the law and
on the facts. The plaintiff’s counfel has
been obliged to affume as a ground of his argument that which

24௩௦188௨
againft

failshim, namely, that this is guafi an eftate of inheritances and

11110)

it has been argued

as if the tenant had a power of compelling

the lord to renew after the dropping in of the lives. Such was
the firft cafe, which has been cited by the plaintiff’s counfel ;
whereas the tenant had

_

a power

of nominating

his’ fucceffor,

his eftate was guaf an eftate of inheritance, and then by analogy
they borrowed the rules of the common law relative to eftates
of inheritance. But in the prefent cafe the tenant has no fuch
power; and therefore the argument does not apply. Neither
does it follow that the cuftom in this cafe can be fupported, be-

caufe the widow of a copyholder for lives may be entitled to her
free bench:

the privilege of free bench does not fhew

an eftate of inheritance;

it to be

for a copyholder for life may have in

fome inftances fuch an excrefcence growing out of his eftate,
though, generally {peaking, the tenant of fuch an eftate has not.

ThereforeI am of opinion that the cuftom attempted to be fet

up in this cafe is againft law, and cannot be fupported.

But up-

on the fecond ground alfo I thould haye thought the cafe clearly
with the defendant. For the evidence given in fupport of the
cuftom

is extremely

weak,

when

compared

with

againft it:

that given

Asunurst, J.,—Without entering into the queftion of law,
was clearly of opinion that the verdi& was again{t the weight of

evidence.

Burrer, J.—I agree with my Lord
points.

Chief Juftice on both

The cuftom cannot be fupported in poiat of law,

And

if it could, it was incumbent
on the plaintiff to prove that cuftom, becaufe his title refts folely onit;

in the evidence given at the trial.

but there is no eguilibrium

It may be true that one of

the tenants may have cut timber, and the lord not

know

of ie:

but in the contrary inftance is appears that the lord actually
took
away the timber and fold it. And one aG of refiftance
is much
ftronger than many acts of exercife without notice.
Grose, J.—Of the fame epinion,

Rule abfolute.

Dor
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‘HE leffor claimed a rectory houfe, &c,
rector for 21 years, dated the 27 March
following theformer tenant, the reCtor, and the
tiff, had come to an agreement, on iffuingawrit

BARB : Re ;
by leafe from the
1786, In the Fuly
leffor of the plainof pofleffion under

an ejeGinient brought by the leffor and the reGtor, that the leffor

of the plaintiff fhould have the poffefion.

At Lady-day 1787,

the leflor received poffeffion from that tenant;
1787 he paid the rent up to Lady-day 1788.

and in Auguft
On the 17th

Monday,

Nov. 24th.

A leafe ofa
reory
houfe,&c. by
a rector becomes void

by 13 Z/.
c, 20. by his
non refidence
for 80/days,

of which a
firanger may
take adyan-

of March 1788 the defendant entered without any color of ர
There were two demifes in the declaration; the one on the 6th
of April 1787, and

the other on

the

17th Marco 1788.

Gn

the trial the defendant relied on the 13 Ez. c. 20. which enaéts
‘that no leafe of any benefice, Gc. or any part thereof fhall
endure any longer than while the leffor fhall be ordinarily refident without abfence above fourfecre days in one year; but
that every fuch leafe immediately upon fuch ablence fhall ceafe

and be void.” The retor in the prefent cafe was wholly refident
in another place. A verdict was found for the defendant, with
liberty to move the Court to fet it afide and to enter a non-fuit.
And arule to thew caufe having been obtained,
Dayrell, Coke, and Ga/ly, now fhewed caufe; and contended
that even fuppofing the ftatute of Blizabeth rendered the leafe
void as between

the parties themfelves,

yet

a third

perfon

had

no right to queftion it, and particularly a ftranger, who had not
even a pretence of claim.

Even

as to the reCtor himfelf, the fta-

tute does not require fuch a conftruction as fhould make the leafe
it void, it became
void without any notice. But even fuppofing

fo at the end of the firft 80 days, and then the proceedings under

the writ of pofleflion in ‘fuly 1786, and the acceptance of rent
in Avguft 1787, would either of them amount to a re-demife,
In 2 common cafe between landlord and tenant, the very permiffion

to

continue

in

poffeffion

would

be conftrued'to make

the leffor of the plaintiff tenant from year to year.
Newnham

and Balguy, in fapport of the rule, were flopped by

The Court ; who declared they were forry that {uch a poffeflion as

that of the defendant fhould find a fhield from an act of parlia-

ment, the policy of which, whatever it was at the time when

it

es

at any 006
whatever,

=
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it was paffed, arent now at leaft be much doubted.

That ac-

cording to the maxim, expre/fum Sfacit cefjare tacitum, | the leffor’s

title under the leafe excluded the fuggeftion of a fubfequent
demife. And even that would be equally void ; fince the act of
parliament would affeét a parol demife as much as a demife by

deed.

And therefore though the defendant was a ftranger and

a wrong doer, the plaintiff could not recover in this action.
Rule abfolute for entering a non{uit.

Horwoop

Tuefday,

againf Suitu.

|

Now. 25th.

ROVER for theep, tried at the laft Summer Affizes in

‘The owner
of goods

Oxford/bire, before Perryn, Baron, when

ftolen, profecuting the
felon to convidtion, can-

not recover
the value of
them in trover from the
perfon who
purchafed
them in market overt,
and fold them
again before
conviction,

notwithitanding the owner

gave him notice of the
robbery while
they were in

his poffeffion.

a verdi&

was

found for the plaintiff, fubje@ to the opinion of this Court on
the following cafe. On the 29th of Yune 1787 the plaintiff,
who is a farmer and grazier in Northamptonfbire, had eighteen

theep ftolen from his grounds there.
the defendant,

who

On the 6th of uly 1787

is a grazier in Middlefex, bought the 18

theep in Smithfield market of a Mr. Parrott a falefman, at a fair
price.

On the 17th Yay 1787 the plaintiff gave the defendant

notice that the fheep, which he then found in the defendant’s
poffeffion, had been ftolen from him, and he demanded them of

the defendant, who refufed to deliver them up.

name

of

Bateman,

who

ftole

the fheep,

A perfon of the

was apprehended

on

the 17th Fuly 1787, the commiffion day of the Summer affizes
in that year at Northampton; and the juftice who committed
him bound the plaintiff to profecute generally at the next aflizes;
but the plaintiff did not at that affizes prefer his ல
and the felon was then difcharged by proclamation.
In February 1788 the man, ‘who was

at the Summer Affizes 1787,

fo difcharged

was

by proclamation

again apprehended, and

at

the Lent Affizes 1788 the plaintiff profecuted and capitally convicted him

at Northampton,

for the offence,
vember 1787

the

where

he was afterwards executed

of which the plaintiff convided him,
defendant fold the fheep,

In No-

which were of the

value of 18/. becaufe they did not thrive. The defendant had
notice of the conviction of Bateman on the plaintiff’s profecution
before the action brought. 2

Milles

டர்
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“Milles, for the plaintiff, refted his argument on three propofitions; 1ft, That the plaintiff
was
entild to rettitution cither

in fpecie or in value.

to him.

சொரி

10
againft

2dly, That the defendant was refponfible

And 3dly, That this was the proper form of aétion,

under all the circumftances of ‘the cafe. Firft,

Suiru.

the plaintiff’s

claim to reftitution is founded upon the 21 H. 8. c.11.

which

directs that goods ftolen fhall be reftored to the owner upon
certain conditions, namely, that he fhall give, or procure, evidence againft the felon, and that the felon be profecuted to conviction thereon.
Upon performance of thefe, the right of the —
‘owner, which was before fufpended, becomes perfect and abfolute; now. both thefe conditions were fatisfied in this inftance.
The only objeGion which can be raifed is, that freth fuit js as
neceflary to be enquired into, and fhewn, under the ftatute as at

common
cafes.

law;
In

till found,

but there is a great difference between the two

the latter it was

always

an obje& of enquiry,

and

by moft authors whether the appellant

it is doubted

but

could have bad reftitution:

under

the

ftatute

it does not

appear that this Court have any difcretion to enquire into frefh
fait ; nor could the jury have done fo at the trial. The words
of the ftatute are decifive upon this head, which declares that
the owner, on proof of the abovementioned conditions,

reftored to his goods:

thisisa fubftantive claufe;

direG@ions for iftuing the writ of reftitution,
the manner

of regaining poffefiion,

fhall be

andasto the

that is only as to

which is to be in like man-

neras though the felon had been convicted at the fuit of the par-

ty on appeal. 2 Inf. 714.
rating the exceptions

is in point, where Lord Coke, enume-

to the general rule, that a fale in market

overt fhall be binding upon

the goods fold, mentions the in-

flance in queftion, as it was atcommon law; where, if the king’s
officer had feifed goods from a felon, and afterwards fold them
in market overt before the felon were convicted, yet if the
owner made frefh fuit, and profecuted the felon to conviction,
then
the king fhould make him reftitution of the goods. And

in
fpeaking of the 21 A. 8.c. rr. in the fame claufe, he adds
upon
the margin, ‘‘ Note thefe abfolute words for reftituticn,
the evidence

given,

upon this aét, there needeth no frefh fuit to

1 Hale 2 டதத
be enquired of, as we know by experience.”
difcharged by
Neither can it be objeéted, that the felon was

had been taken ; for that
proclamation at: the firft aflize s after he
ve
It might
harge,
swas only a temporary releafe, and no final difc
9G

happen

|
|
!

See
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from various circumftances, over which the profecutor —

20 00 600120], 88, மற the prefentc

, where the felon was appre-

hended after the grand jury were difcharged.

However, if the |

Court have no difcretion, it is immaterial to confider this point;
and it appears clearly that there is no limitation fixed by the ftatute to the conviction ; nor can the Court at any time refufe the
writ of reftitution on that account. Indeed it often happens that |
the grand jury reje@ a bill, where, under the circumftances, it is

probable that fufficient evidence cannot be procured at that time.
But even fuppofing that freth fuit were inquirable into, yetas at
common law if ordinary diligence were ufed, and the offender °
were profecuted within a year and a day, the party would have
been entitled to reftitution according to 1 Hale P. C. 545.4. the
fame anfwer may

be given in the prefent cafe.

But it is enough

to fay, that the words of the ftatute are directory, and allow no latitude of difcretion as to ifluing the writ of reftitution after the

felon is conviled by the party: and the conftruétion upon this
ftatute has always been large and liberal, as being highly beneficial to the public, and conducive to the {ecurity of perfonal proper~
ty;

according to which,

executors and adminiftrators have been

held to be included, though not namedinit.

Bend/. 87. 6 Co. 80.

3 Inf. 242. is to the fame effe@; and there Lord Coke adds, for
a reafon, that it is a beneficial law, and giveth a more f{peedy

remedy to the party robbed than the common law gave by way of
appeal, and therefore ought to be confirued beneficially. Ifthe
de ‘ndant were liable to make reftitution of the goods, provide
d
they had remained in his poffeflion, there is no objeGion
to the
recovering in value. Harberrie’s cafe cited in Gro.
Bie. 661.

Harris's cafe, Noy 128.
fold, was reftored, after
words of the ftatute the
J. in 2 Bulf. 210, fays,

Ch. J. was

where money, the produce of the goods
conviGion, to the owner, although by the
goods @c. are to be reftored, Dodderidge,
the fame had been fo held,
And Rolle,

of the fame

opinion in Styles, 347.

362. and Golightly. Reynolds.

ly, The defendant

222107 the, plaintiff,

4 Blac. Com.

12 G: 3: are in point.

*Second-

bad never any property in thefe goods
nor

the legal power

as

of difpofing of them

either before or after notice of the robbery and the identity
of
the property.
The property was never abfolutely devefled from
the plaintiff for a moment by the fale in market overt,
either by

common

law, or fince the ftatute, in the event which took
place.

2 Inf. 714.

1 Hal. P.G.

543. 2 Blac. Com. 449.

Burgefs v.
Con Cys
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Coney, Trem. P. C. 314. Kel. 48. 1 Hawk. P. C. 248. 7 49daft edition. If the property never were devefted, the defendant

could have no right over it. Every perfon, who buys goods in
market overt, makes his purchafe fubje@ to the laws of market
overt. Amonglt others the purchale muit be fubjeét to the poffibility of the goods having been olen, and the legal confequences thereof. And the reafon given by Lord Cofe and Mr.
Juftice Black/fone is a found one;

a perfon even in market overt

may or may not buy ; ‘it is a matter of election, and although he

may be an innocent purchafer, yet ante omnia fpoliatus debet reflizat. In the firft inftance the owner incurred not the lofs by any
a@ of his own, and it is for the benefit of the public that he

fhould be encouraged to bring the offender to juftice.” Before fale
in market overt the plaintiff might have feized thefe goods any

where, unlefs they had been waived.

Fox/ey’s cafe.

5 Co. 109.

But though afterwards the plaintiff’s right of feizure or of a@ion
was thereby fapended, yet all the books agree that the property
was not altered by the fale as againft the owner, whatever might

have been the queftion between a fubfequent purchafer and the
defendant;

but the notice concluded the property in the hands

ot the defendant.

After that, he became a bailee of the property

fubject to the confequence of the conviction by the plaintiff’s evidence;

and nothing but the death or acquittal of the felon could

make it indefeafible in his hands. He undertook the fubfequent
fale at his peril, and is liable for the value to the owner. If he had
Kept the fheep, they might have been recovered from

him,

and

his wrongful ac in felling them with notice of the property will
not put him in a better fituation.

If it were otherwife, the pro-

vifions of the ftatute would be rendered nugatory; for nothing
could be more eafy than to evade reftitution by fhifting the property from

one to another.

This appears to be very much like

the cafe put by Lord Coke in Leac v. Clerk (a), who fays, It
hath been faid that when aman finds goods and difpoffeffes himfelf thereof, by this he fhall be difcharged; but this is not fo,
as appears by 12 EH. 4.13. for he is bound to anfwer to the

owner: and if he deliver them to any one who is not the right
owner, he fhall be charged for them; forat firft it is in his election, whether he will take themor not. And he adds afterwards
that, if he fell or deftroy the goods, of courfe it is a ௦0076111௦1.
So of a purchafer in market overt, whom the notice in this cafe
(2) 2 Eulfr. 312.
2

puts
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puts in the fame condition as the finder of goods in the cafe put by

Lord Coke.

;

The fact of notice in this cafe is very material, as in

Coopervy. Chitty (2), where a fale, by the theriff, of a perfon’s goods
after notice of his bankruptcy, was held a wrongful converfion,
although the poffeffion had been innocently and lawfully taken.

The plaintiff having fixed one perfon with notice, who then held
the goods in his hands, it was not neceffary for him to follow the

goods through all the fubfequent holders; he has no means of doing it; and if that were neceflary the flatute might be rendered

nugatory; and the cafe of Golightly and Reynolds is in point to thew
that itis not required. No relation is neceffary in this cafetomake
the defendant liable, for it is not the profecution which gives the

party his title to the goods, but the prior ownerhip;

gives him the remedy.

it only

As in the cafe of an executor to whom

the probate gives a right to fue, but his title to the property of
the teftator arifes from the will ; and he has a conftruGive poffef-

fion before the probate (4),
defendant

action,

is

liable

to

the

Thirdly, It being fhewn that the
plaintiff,

this

is the proper form of

In addition to feveral of the authorities before Cited,

it

is to be obferved that the ftatute does not take away the common
law right of aétion, which accrued after appeal,

butit only gives

an additional and more expeditious remedy by writ of reftitution.
That

indeed

has

fallen

into

difufe,

but it never

was doubted

eftablithed;

andas to the

but that an aétion lay to recover the property.
Here the tort
is clear in the defendant.
There are only two requifites nece{—
fary in trover, the one to prove the property in queftion in the
plainud; the other to thew the wrongful converfion in the de-

fendant:

the firft was, without doubt,

other, the fale or deftruétion of the fubjeét matter is fufficient
evidence of a converfion, without fhewing a demand and refufal.
He alfo cited Dawkes v. Coveneigh, Sty. 346.
Markham v.
Cobbe, Noy 82. and Golightly v. Reynolds, 12 G. os
Raffel!, for the defendant,

admitted that the plaintiff was en-

titled to reftitution

of his theep,

market overt;

contended

but

perfon only who had
viction of the thief
ftolen to the time of
petty of Gfty different

though they had been fold in

that his remedy

was

againft

that

them in poffeffion at the time of the conor afterwards.
From the time they were
conviétion, they may have been the properfons, againft any of whom fuch an

action may be maintained,

if the prefent be well founded:

(௧) 1 Burr. 20.

for

(4) 1 vol. 480,
as

*‘
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‘notice it cannot make any difference,

the p' aintiff gave notice,

for at the

III.
time

he had no property in the fheep, nor

was the defendant bound to deliver them to him.

He was then

ப்ட் by the Court.
“Lord

Kewyon,

Ch. J.—There i is no

doubt Bur

that

the

and we

are of opinion

that he cannot.

To

maintain this action the defendant fhould have been in poffeffion.
when the attainder happened.
But if he could maintain the
prefent ation, he may recover with equal propriety againft any
one of the various perfons through whofe hands the goods may
have pafled
in the intermediate time.

Now it cannot be conceiv-.

ed that he fhould have his remedy againft fo many ;_ there muft
be fome perfon to anfwer him tothe extent of his demand. The
ftatute has directed that in certain circumftances there fhall be
areftitation of the goods.
But duringsthe interval between the
felony and the conviction, the property remains zz dubzo, liable
to be defeated by the attainder: now during that time the defendant purchafed the goods in queftion for a valuable confideration. If in this cafe the goods had remained in the defendant’s poffeffion at the time of the attainder, that would have
altered the cafe. But he had the good fortune to get rid of them
before that time, and another perfon was then fubftituted in his

‘There is no cafein which it has been held that this acroom.
tion can be maintained againft a perfon in this defendant's fituaThe plaintiff has a right to reftitution of the goods in
tion.
and

fpecie,

perhaps

would

to recover damages

be entitled

in

trover againft any perfon who is fixed with the goods after conviction sad refufes to deliver them; for then the goods are converted to the prejudice of the owner.
AsnuuRsT, J-—There would have been no doubt in this
cafe that

the Plat

could not recover,

if

it had not been for

the circumftance of the notice given to the defendant relative to
the felony: but that does not alter the law. For there would
be great hardthip in determining that, notwithftanding the no-

tice,

the defendant

fion

of the

- would

goods,

or would not

1788.
ew
Horwoop
againft

Smith.

original owner of thefe goods, who profecuted the felon to
conviétion, has a right toa reftitution of them.
Bat the queftion here is, whether he can maintain this action of trover againft
the defendant, who was not in poffeffion of them at the time
of the attainder;

755

fhould

when

have been

it was

obliged

doubtful

to

keep

whether

poffei-

the felon

be attainted. The property may perhaps
gH
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cafe the keeping of
ex-

witha confiderable

Therefore I think the defendant was not bound to keep

them.

%

ரநந௩,

1-1

of the defendant,

ட்

notice, which was given to the dé-

18 நந

fendant, totally out of my confideration;
effe& at that cime.

‘

for it could have no

The plaintiff could notdemand

the goods

merely becaufe they had been ftolen

from

him; for it was not then certain that the felony would be followed by a conviétion of the offender.
This is an action of trover for

fheep;

prove that the

and in

order to maintain

fheep were

his property,

it the plaintiff muft

and that while they

were fo they came into the defendant’s poffeflion, who converted
them to his ufe.

Now

when

did the plaintiff’s property

begin

in this cafe? Not till after the conviGtion of the felon; becaufe
before that time the property had been altered by a fale in market overt.

From the time of the conviétion the defendant has

never had the pofleffion of the fheep: then it cannot be {aid
that he converted the plaintiff’s fheep to his ufe, having parted
with them before the time when the property was revefted in the
plaintiff.
Grose,

J.—If this aétion could be maintained,

it would de-

feat the obje@ of the aét of parliament which entitles the owner

of ftolen goods, profecuting to conviction, toa reftitution of them.
For if third perfons, in whofe poffeffion goods which had been
ftolen came

fairly and for

a valuable confideration,

were com-

pelled to deliver them up before a conviction of the felon,

it

would take away the incitement to the profecutor to convict the felon, which it was the intention of the legiflature to
give.
Therefore on this ground, as well as for the reafons
given by the Court, ‘Tam of opinion that this action cannot be
maintained.

Pofiea to the defendant.

CoLtiins

Tuefday,
Nov. 25th.
Where

a

cavfe,

in

'T

againf

Powe...

HE defendant was originally held to bail for 11 7, On the

trial the caufe was referred, and the arbitrator awarded
which the
defendant
11/. to be paid by the defendant to the plaintiff, with 3 /. for
has been
holden to bail is referred to arbitration, and the arbitrator
awards to the plaintiff a fum exceeding 104,
the defendant may be holden to bail agai n in an a¢tion
upon the award.
cofts,
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cofts, ச்ச் which he was again held to bail. Whereupon heob-

1788.

tained : a rule on a former day to thew caule why the bail bond
fhould not be delivered up to be cancelled,

and

௮

why he fhould

not be at liberty to file common bail, on the ground
could not bearrefted twice for the fame fum; and

தத்

that he
this was

Beira

likened to an aétion on a judgment, in which the’ defendant
cannot be held to bail, if he has been atrefted in the original action. After caufe thewn this day,

The Court were of opinion that néither juftice or expediency
This objec=
required that the rule fhould be made abfolute.
tion can only arife by affimilating this to an aGtion brought on a
former judgment, where the fame defendant has been held ta
bail for the fame fum: but, in anfwer, it is fufficient to fay
That is an exception to the gethat this is not like that cafe.

- neral rule, and the reafon of it does not extend to the prefent
cafe. Aétions which are brought on judgments recovered, are
generally litigious, and therefore are not confidered in a favyorBut this is the common cafe
able light in courts of juftice.
where 2 debt is {worn to be due which

the defendant to bail.
action,

entitles the party to hold

For the reference put an end to the firft

and a new caufe of action arofe by the arbitration.

it has never been attempted be-

application is perfectly new;

fore ; and it ought now to berejected.

Gibds in fapport of therule,

again

Wess
HIS

a rule to

was

This

Rule difcharged.

Erfkine and R. Morris againtt it.

Harvey
thew

caufe

and Another.
why the proceedings on

the fire facias fhould not be fet afide for irregularity.
And the queftion was whether the defendants, as bail, had furThe /cire facias was returnrendered their principal in time.
able on the 14th November; but the defendants did not furren-

der their principal till the evening of that day after the rifing

s.
of the Court, when it was done at one of the Judge’s Chamber
rifing of
The bail were not fammoned till an hour before the

the Court;

but the fheriff returned fcire fect.

In anfwer

this application to fet afide the proceedings it was infifted
day that they could
from fhewing that they were fammoned fo late on-the return

pal before the rifing of the Court,

2

-

The Court

௨
~
moned

only

a
Court rofe on

to

that,

fu; docs

a

eitop the bai
not bring ia their princi-

according

௦6101

evid

a burgefs, wa
from Michael,
he exercifed
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Meetings and bufinefs
of the borough; that he has regu-

1788,

larly attended the principal meetings three or four times every

era

_ year, and has

upon all occafions been ready
to attend

borough when his prefence

there was neceflary.

at the

The Kine.
againft

And that the

Heaven.

members of the corporation always appeared fatisfied with fuch
his attendance and difcharge of his duty, and never required him

to attend
in any other manner.

. Partridge and Wigley (hewed caufe againft the rule,

The

ground of this application, “which is for non-refidence within
the borough, againft the defendant is entirely done away by the

cafe of The King v. Ponfenby (a) in Dom. Proc.

where upon re~

ference to all the judges it was held that non-refidence is not a
fufficient ground for an information in the nature of a guo war-ranto againft a member of a corporation without a. previous
amotion.
And if a proper cafe were laid before the court to

_

thew that the defendant had been guilty of any neglect or mifconduét

for

which

he

ought

to be amoved, and upon proper

application to the corporation they had refufed to interfere and
do their duty, no doubt but that this court would compel them by
mandamus, according to what is faid in the cafe of The King v.

St. Yobn’s College Cambridge (6), in which cafe a mandamus went

to the head of the college, and the reft of the fellows, and mafters, commanding

them

to amove certain fellows who had not

taken the oaths appointed by the 1 W.& M.

And it is not to

be difputed fince Tbe King*y. Richardjon (c) but that a power
of amotion is neceflarily incident to a corporation. The corpo-

ration indeed are the beft judges of what duties are neceflary to
It does not
be performed to the body by the feveral members.
appear that any particular duty is required from the defendant,

would

which

require

bis conftant attendance; and if the cor-

nce,
poration have in no refpect been injured by bis non-refide
and they are content,

there feems to be no reafon for the inter-

in the preference of this court in any fhape, but certainly not
in this cafe that
fent mode, Neither does it make any difference
borough that ‘* nonit is fated to be the conftitution of this
alderman 3” forin % aughan
“« refidence thereby vacates the office of

return
v. Lewis (a), which was an action for afalle

to a man~

of the borough of
damus to admit and fwear the plaintiff bailiff
:

ZB

oe C.

(6) 4ரட் Mod.

a

seo

243,

28>. and Sayer 245.
“4Skin. 359, S.C :

Barr. 533, 0:
()
(a) Carth. 227-

New

~

ப்
1788.

—~

CASES

IN MICHAELMAS

New Radnor in Wales, to which

the ‘defen ;

— non fuit eleétus; among other things ftated t

The Kixe

be a claufe im the charter that any officer zz futuro to be chofen

Hewixs

Gc. mom diutius ‘remanebiin
e

oficio,

Sc.

quam infra burgum
totd Samilia

et franchefias inde cum
vel libertatem,

நரசி)

inhabitabit, Se.,andit appearing

that the plaintiff when he was:

chofen common’councilman, out of which the bailif muft be
chofen, was a foreigner, it was pretended that his office of com-

mon councilman was void by this claufe, and fo not qualified to
be eleGted bailiff: This matter being referved for the opinion:
of Lord

Holt, he

held that

the

claufe

was

declaratory of the

common law; and that the not inhabiting within the borough
was a good caufe to amove a member; but that it did not ipfe
, 8622 determine his office without an a@ual amoval.
‘The plaintiff therefore recovered.
There is befides another reafon why
the Court fhould not entertain this application,

becaufe it does

not appear that the party applying is a member of the corporation; and in the Kizg v. Stacey (a) the Court refufed fuch
an application from perfons having no concern with the corporation.

Wilfon in {apport of the rule.

As to the laft objection touch-

ing the fituation of the party making
not one of the corporation, he is ftated
the borough,

and

as

the application, though
to

be an

inhabitant

fuch has an intereft in the due

of

exercife of

the corporate functions, which were beftowed for the benefit
of
the inhabitants.
The ground of the “application is that it appears by the cuftom of this borough that any alderman
ceafing
to refide therein thereby vacates his office ipfo facto. Theref
ore,
in as much as it is {worn that he {till claims to be an
alderman,
and ftill attends fome of the meetings, he is now
an ufurper of

thofe, franchifes, and this is the Proper remedy
againft fuch an
one.
Befides, no mandamus lies in this cafe to 81] up
the office,
if the Court fhould be of opinion that it is vacated
, becaufe the

number of
porator to
offence as
mon cafes

aldermen is not limited.
It is the duty of every corgive his attendance, and non-refidence ig only
an
it induces non-attendance; and therefore in all comit is neceflary to enquire whether the nature
of

the office be fuch as to require conftant attendance,
and the
corporation themfelves can bett judge of the
inconveniences
(2) 4922 1 701. 1.

3

arifing

-

The Kine
againjt

Heaven. _

2 Fhurfday,

epGu. ae 27th.

Where the.

townclerk’s
accounts are
allowed by

the alder-

men, or
_whereatown=
clerk atts
miniflerially
under the aldermen, who
are jadicial

officers, the
offices” are

compat=
ible; and the
appointment
to the former

olfice is equivalent to an
amotion by
the corpora-

e of alderman,

கழற்

PaTEeMan.

ல்

779

grante
ரக to the iorporafiag to fill: up the office of jurat
yhich he had thereby vacated. Now that could only have been
granted on the ground of the two offices being incompatible. But
in this cafe there cannot beany mandamus to compel the corpo781100 of Bedford to fill up the office of alderman, becaufe the

1788.
yn
The Kine
againft
PatTiMan.

number of aldermen is indefinite. And however doubtful it may
be asa general queftion whether thefe two offices are or are not
incompatible, it appears that they are fo in this borough: For
it is exprefsly alleged that the towa clerk’s accounts are allowed
And notwithftanding this fa@ is in fome deby thealdermen.
. gree denied,

yet that alone is a fufficient

ground for granting

this information, in order that it may be tried.
Lord Kenyon, Ch. J.—I do not think that the offices of alderman and town clerk are neceffarily incompatible; for in fome
corporations aldermen are not judicial officers. If an alderman
be alfoa magiftrate, and the town-clerk act minifterially under
him, then indeed thefe two offices cannot be held by the fame

perfon. Now here it is a queftion whether the town clerk’s accounts are not allowed by the alderman : if they are, J think the

two offices are incompatible; and this information fhould be granted for the purpofe of trying that fat. In the cafe of Te King v.
Gayer (a) it feemed to be agreed ‘that the offices of juftice of the

becaufe the

peace and overfeer of the poor were incompatible,

accounts of the latter were fubject to the control of the former.
Then if thefe offices be not compatible, there

is

not

the fame

reafon for refufing this application, which prevailed in the laft
cafe. For the appointment of the defendant. to the office of
town clerk was an aGof the corporation themfelves, which, if
the offices be incompatible, is equivalent to an amotion.
AsuuursT, J. and Grosz, J. (4) gave their opinions to’ the
162.
fame effe
Rule abfolute.
(a) 1 Burr. 245.

Dos

(4) Abf, Buller. J.

்

onthe Demife of Lord PaLMERSTON

:

again/t

aS

a,

CoreELAND.

defenEPHERD had obtained a rule, calling upon the
which had
dant to thew caufe why the writ of poffeffion
for irregularity
been iffued in this caufe fhould not be fet afide
cc

and
want of the defendant’s confefling leafe, entry, Bo
r யி! ஸ்௦ 25/2௧ 60085 10 0௨ 00 day i

fual ejeéto

Where the
plaintiff in
ejectment is
nontuited at
the trial for

ட் he is not entitled to fign judgment againit the ca-

a

750
1788.
~~

Dor
azainft

CoPpELanND,

றவ

ithe Hees HS ed

againft the cafual ejeGor, and taken out the writ
before the ga
poதனை! in on the dai in Banke

௦1180 82. இ

Reg. ‘tit.

fupport of it:

and obferved

னன்.
that

்

ற. 166. age

the

of

ftatute 4 Gea. 2

ர

did not point out any particular time for figning judgment
againft the cafual ejector, or taking out the writ of polleffion.«
This queftion he, faid had been lately very fully confidered in
the Court of Common Pleas (2), where the practice as noticed in
Styles was approved and confirmed.
Shepherd, in fapport of the rule, faid that whatever the prac=
tice might formerly have been, it was clearly otherwife now:

and it was highly reafonable that it fhould be fo, for the de-

fendant might be able to affign a fatisfaCtory reafon to the Court
for fetting afide the judgment; as, forexample, want of due

notice of trial.®
The Court,

upon reference to the mafter,

were perfedtly fatis-

fied of the irregularity ; and ftated the practice from

Prac. Reg. tit. Poftea (b) to be that after a nonfuit at Nif

Lilly's
Be.

for want of the defendant’s confefling leafe, entry, and oufter,
the writ of poffeflion cannot be talten out till after the poftea
comes in onthe day in Bank; and
Lord Kenyon,

Ch. }.—added,

that if the practice in C. B.

were otherwife fettled, that would not alter the mode of proceed(2) Throgmorton d. Fairfax v. Bentley, H.
27 Georg. C. B.
Kirdy, Serjt, moved

for a rule to 00

caufe why judgment apainit the cafaal ejector, and the writ of poftefion iflued thereon,

fhould not be fet afide for the defendant’s.not
having confeffed leafe, entry, and onfter, at
the

trial,

whereby

the

plaintiff

was

non-

fuited.
The queftion was: whether judgment could be figned, and writ of 50865

38110௩ taken out, before the day in bank.

Waiker, Serjt. thewed caufe, relying upon the words in the confent rule that in
default thereof [fe confeffing leafe, entry,

and oufter], judgment be entered againft the
defendant ; and he cited Sty. Prac. Reg.

44253 . 3d. eds
3

The Court took time to confider of the
queftion; and, it appearing that the ufual.
practice had been to fign judgment and take.
out the writ of poffefion immediately after
the trial, they held that the proceedings in

this café were recular, and difcharged

rule.
The Ch. J. obferving that
lefs poffible inconvenience in this
than otherwife.
He alfo obferved
difference between the confent rule

the

there was
practice
upon the
and the

condition rule; the Jatter expreisly flays
execution; but by the other it is exprefsly
confented, that judgment may be entered
in default of |defendant's. confefting: leafe,
entry, and oufter.
(4) 2. vol. 423, ed. 1935. and this agrees
with Turner and Barnaby, Salk. 259.
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CoreLakp.

Friday,
Now. 28th.
A motion
that an award fhould

: the party could not praca till
de before

this term; and

1௦ ௦ erved, ழ்,

*
_

be referred back
to the fame
arbitrator to
reconfider it,
on the
ground that
he had not
fafficient
tnaterials before him at
that time,
muft be made

“We3x bo 35. 1 2
பொய்ruption or edie means.

corruption

warrant of the court of admiralty.
dbroke v. Grickett,

.

Page 649

court of admiralty have
se, it fhall be taken that
in, unlefs

the

contrary

ithina year,

White 9. T.

e294
h
court டட ‘take any ‘notice of i it, thoug
the
wave
to
ng
willi
the adverfe party is644
Owen ve Hurd.
objection.

gP

.

கிம்

நி
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THE

PRINCIPAL

ftate an aét to have-pafied in thg 27 Geo.

he

4. If an affidavit to hold the defendant to bail
3. which was pafled in the 22 Gea. B:
under which a penalty wes incurred, it is
a fatal

objeétion,

even

though

the

of the aét be properly fet forth.

title

சச

vy. Shaw.

Where

Page 654.

5. It is fufficient if the affidavit, on which
the defendant is helden to bail for an of-

fence againft the loitery aét, fhew the

bot

nature of the offence, without ftating the
particular circumftances of it.
ib.
AGREEMENT.
oe
Sez LANpLorD and TENANT, 6; 7; 8, 9. If two perfons agree to perform certain
work in a limited time,

or to pay a

ftipu-

lated weekly fum for fuch time afterwards as
it fhould

remain

is prepared
is executed
on for the

in

unfinifhed,

the

by

name

and

of

one only,

due performance

a bond

both,

with

but

conditi-

of the work,

or the payment ofthe weekly fum, and the
work is not finifhed in the time, fuch week-

ly payments are not by way of penalty, but
in the nature of liquidated damages, and
may be fet off by the obligee in an aGtion

brought againft him by the obligor who
executed.
Fletcherv. Dyche.
32
2. An inftrument on an agreement ftamp,
reciting that 4 in cafe he fhould be intitled
to certain copyheld

premifes

on

the death

of 2. would immediately demife the fame
to C., declaring

that he

did thereby agree to

demife and let the fame, with a

fubfequent

covenant to procure a licence to let from
the lord, operates as an agreement for a
leafe, and not as an abfolute demife. Doe
v. Clare.
739
3. If there be an agreement before marriage

that

a fettlement

fhall

be

“AMEN D ME N
See Execurion. No. 7.

a gui tam ation for ufury had been

depending four years, the court would not

allow amendments to be made in the declaration, though the pleadings were ftill in

paper.

by the intended hufband and wife, but not
fealed ; and before the marriaze the wife
difpofes of itto the hufband, who furvives
her, and devifes the eftate by will; the
title of his devifee is fuch a doubtful equity
as cannot be fet up in an ejeétment againit
the title of the wife’s heir at law.
Dee
y. Staple.

ALDERMAN.
ee Quo Warranto Information.
4; 10, 11.

684

No,

Goff. v. Popplewell.

Page 797

AMOTION.
See Quo
8, ro.

—

WARRANTO InForMATION, 6,75
A N

NU

E-Ty.

1. Where an annuity bond, granted by two,
becomes void by the neglect of the grantee

in not regiftering a memorial under 17 Geo.
3. ¢. 26, he cannot recover back any part
of the confideration money from the one
who was known to be only a furetyfor the
other, and had not in truth received any part
of it, notwithftanding they both joined in

a receipt for it.

Straton v. Raftall.

366

2. An annuity deed is abfolutely veid, and not

merely voidable, if the
giftered according to
17, Geo. 3: ௨26. 61.

wright.

orial be not reae of the
Crofiley vy. Ark=

603

3- Therefore where a-perfon, againft whom a
writ of fi. fa. is taken’out, is in pofleffion
of goods under‘a deed which was given in
confideration of an antecedent debt, and

a

fmall annuity payable

therefrom,

the

fheriff is warranted in returning nulla bona
if the ‘memorial of the annuity be not

7221116160.

APPEAL,

ib.
:

See Excise, No: 5.

APPRENTICE,

made of the

wife’s eftate, referving to her a power of
difpofing of it, which agreement is ficned

ee

See SETTLEMENT by Apprenticepip.
- Where

by theconftitution of a coporation

a perfon having» ferved a feven years apprenticefhip toa freeman refiding in the

town is entitled to his freedom, aind where
by -a bye-law the indentures af be en-

rolled by the town clerk within a limited

time, an apprentice whois bound 40 a freeman, refident only occafionally, and whofe
fervice is to be performed at anotherplace,
is not entitled tohavehis indéntures enrolled, nor willthe court granta mandamus to

the

ments take a bond from the principal con-

ditioned for payment of the amount of the
inftalments before the firft of them will be-

- தர

மந,

- சச 80001௫,

come dué, and before that time the principal
becomes bankrupt and obtains his certificate, and afterwards the inftalment bond
is difcharged by the furety, he cannot

No. 1.

ARBITRATOR.
See AWARD.

ல

maintain

்

1. Arbitrators who have the power of chool-

ing an umpire may choole one the inftant
they begin

to take the matters

into confideration.

Insanity. No. x.

thaving notice that a commiffion

Sotpizrs, No. 2, 3.

AESIGNMENT.
See Bitw

for the payment of the annuity, to recover the confideration moncy after the

MPSIT.

to pay that debt

muft be in writing, otherwife it is void by

Matfon v. Wharam.

80
e
promif
a
en
2. Thete is no diftinétion betwe
of
to pay for goods furnifhed for the ule
and
another made before they are delivered,
tb.
one made after.
do not
3. Apromife in thefe words, ‘¢ if you
fee
will
I
and
know him, you know me,
by
void
is
you paid,” not being in writing,
ரச்.
the ftatute of frauds.
mother
my
4. Sois this, ** you mutt fupply
paid.”
you
in-law with bread, and I wil! fee

annuity

ule of tH

nant-

Touffaint v- Martin-

100

;
bound

with

his

6. Therefore if a furet
ey by inftalprincipal for payment 0 f mon
y

2

afide for want of

former,

and

wrongfully

to the partnerfhip account,

carried

Sinith v. Bar-

476

row.
10.

Where money is owing to two partners,
toa
and, after the death of one, it is paid

.third

perfon,

the

furviving

partner may

remaintain an aGtion for money had and
furvivor.
ceived in his own right, and not as
10.

12.

aétion of affumpfit.

fet

370
g: One partner may maintain an action for
money had and received again{t the other
partner for money received to the feparate

Cowp. 227+
rely on the pro~ Where a perfon will not
but takes a
mife which the law will raile,
t refor t to an
bond as a fecurity, he canno

alfo

been

Rafal.

11.

and

had

a memorial, though the furety had joined
Straten v.
in a receipt for the money.

in

cited,

there

fo that

it lies not againift one who was known
to beonly a furety in an annuity bond

1. If the perfon, for whofe ufe goods are
furnifhed, be liable at all, any other pro-

‘ones v- Cooper,

of his fide;

and equity

feience

See Cierx of Afize. Orrice, No. 6.

the ftatute of frauds.

be

received is like a billin equity; and therefore the party muit fhewthat he has con-

ASSIZE.

mife by a third perfon

would

iflued againft him, fold his goods and paid
him the produce before the expiration of
141
Kingv. Lesta.
the two months.
8. The aétion of affump/it for money had and

of Lading.

ASSU

Page 100

prifon two months after an arreit, his affignees may maintain an action for money
had and received againft a perfon, who,

645

No. 1.

IMpRisonMENT,

the principal

7, Ifa trader become a bankrupe by lying in

ARREST.
SeeFause

again

for money paid to his ufe.

referred

Rae v. Doe.

an action

after

the

fame of money received
may —
teftator’s death, for which his executor
ib.
right.
own
maintain this action in his
The

Where

two enter into articles

of partner-

a covefhip for feven years, in which is
and
adjuft,
to
and
yearly,
nant to account

of
make afinal fettlement at the expiration

the
the partnerfhip, and they diffolve
are
years
partnerfhip before the feven
expired,

INDEX TO THE PRINCIPAL
expired, and account together, and {trike

1. A fubmiffion

a balance which is in fayour
of the plaintiff,
including feveral items not connected with

B, the parties on
made a rule of cou

the partnerfhip, and the defendant promifes |

having been made in tin

to pay it, an action of affumpht lies on fuch
exprefs promile. Foffery. Allanfon. P. 479
13. An adtioh of affump/it may be maintained

parties in the fuit, no attachment can iffue
againft B. for not obeying the award made
by the fecond arbitrator, becaufe the refer~

upon an exprefs promife for the amount of
a balance {truck on a partnerfhip account,
though there was a covenant between the
Moravia v. Levy. ib.
parties to account.

ence fhould be made by the parties on the
record; and evenif it had, there fhould
have been another rule to make the fecond

“483. 2
14. If “all the creditors of an infolvent confent

fubmiffion a rule of court. Owen v. Hurd.

to accept a compofition for their dem;

Page

upoa an affignment of his effects by a Bed
of truft, to which they are all parties,

creditors; and: a fabfequent promife to
pay it isa premife without confideration,
which

will not ‘Maintain

an

action.

Cock-

. 763

Sfaott v. Bennett.
15. For no fubfequent promife can fetup a
fecurity which is void at-it’s-creation, — 2b.
16.

Ifit be only voidable,

2. And as the court had no jurifdiGtion in

ad

one of them, before he executes, obtain
from: the infolvent- a promiflory note for
the refidue of his demand, by refufing to
execute till fuch note be made, the note’is
void in law, as a fraud on the reftof the .

like afecurity given

this cafe, they could not go into the merits,

though B. sence’
tion.

3. An

A

See Practice,

C HM
No,

EN

authority

for

that purpofe.
644

ferred to them, = ¥
ib.
5. A fubmiffion to arbitration of all matters in
difference between the parties in the fuit is not

confined to the fubject matter in the par‘ticular aGtion depending, but will extend

be

. 22,705

6. Buta reference of all matters in difpute in

may

a.

the parties

is

confined

ர

ர.

4

ment againft the fheriff, for negleGing

between

folely to the matters.in difpute in that fuit.

1. The court refufed to- grant ‘an attachto

takeareplevin bond. The Kina vy. Lewis. 617

2. The party injured has bis aGion agent
the fheriff.
ib.
Ay V, EURFAG
E.
See InsuRANCE, No,

objec்
id.

4. Arbitrators having power to choofe an
-umpire may elect one before they enter
upon-the examination of the maiter re~

the caufe

T

the

to crofs demands between the parties,
though not pleaded by way of fet-of; and
the cofts being to abide the event makes
no difference.
Malesim v. Fullarton. 645

which is only due in confciencogit

படு

to Wav

arbitrator may award cofts without

any exprefs
Roe v. Dae.

by an infant, it may be revived by a fubfequent promife:
“ib. 766
17. Butifa bankrupt, or infolvent after becoming [ree from his.engagements, voluntarily give fecurity for a former demand,
enforced in a. court of law.

643

13, 14; 15.

ib,

A motion,

that an award

ferred back

to

fhould

the fame arbitrator to re-

“sconfider it, onthe ground that

fuficient
made

materials

before

after

he had

him

it, muft be made before

of the next term

be re-

fuch

not

when

he

the lat

day

award

made,

according to the'g & 10 JV. 3. & 15. fe
2. although the arbitrator be not charged —
with Corruption

v. Shepherd.

த். meais.

ae

படப்

Zachary

781

AWARD:
See Bart, No.1.

Banxrvupt, No. 24, 25.

BAIL.

1. The ftatute 23 HAO) ec Gs relating to
bail-bonds is a public a& ; therefore the
court will take notice of te though it be”

அபில்
டரா,
ராமர.

not pleaded Samuel. v. Hvans.

1/௦;

G2 Tf it appear in adeclaration’ by the affignee
of the fheriff on fuch bond that the bond
is void by the provifions of that ftatute, the
court on motion will arreft the judgment,

71௦, 2) 5,

டிநநஹ
0, 11௦. 19. கரகர ௭22,
நயமாமதுலில 315 33. AFFIDAVIT.
1.

“HERE

Page 569

acaufe, in which the de-

fendant has been holden to bail, is
referred |to arbitration, and the arbitrator

awards tothe plaintiff a fum exceeding 10/7.
the defendant may be holden to bail again

in an action upon the award. Collins v.
Powell.
Page756
2. The court fet afide the proceedings in /czre

after verdict, againft the defendant,

upon

aplea of non off faflum.
ib.
3. A theriff’s bond flated to have been taken
on the 4th November, conditioned Jor the deJendant’s appearance on the morrow of All

Souls, [Scil, 3d peer]

is void by the

ftatute,

ib.

பட!
1, 10.

facias again&t bail becaule they were fum-

moned only an hour before the court rofe
onthe return day, And the fheriff’s return
of fcire fect does not eflop the bail from
fhewing that they were fummoned

fo

See PracticE,

in

Error.

turn and execution of writs, is liable to an

action of debt for an efcape,

deliver him into the cuftody of the fheriff.
Bocthman v. The Earl
of Surry.
‘Se
2. A bailiff, who has arrefled a prifoner on
mefne procefs, may retake him before the
return of the writ, though he voluntarily

1. Indebt upon recognizance, bail in error
in the Exchequer Chamber are not liable

the afirmance of it in Cam. Scac.
Leroux.

2. But when

the judgment

permitted the prifoner
diately after the arreft.§

is affirmed, it

then becomes the debt of the bail; and if
an aétion be brought againft them on that
judgment, the jury may give intereft as
damages for the detention of the debt. 7b.
g. And if an aétion of debt be brought ion
the judgment, affirmed in error, againtt the

it, where by the practice of the court in
swhich error is brought fuch intereft is not
allowed in cofts upon the affirmance.

Entwifile v. Shepherd.

[RAIL

BOND,

Sve Purapines, No. 19.

78

efcape immeAtkinfon v. Mat-

172
BANKER.

See Inrerest, No. 3.

,

Banxrupt,No.

14.

z. Abanker is not juftified in paying the
drafts of a perfon who has placed money
in his hands after he has notice of an act
of bankruptcy committed by him. Vernon
113.
vy. Hankey.

pasty himfelf, the jury by way of damages
may give intereft upon the fum recovered

by the judgment from the time of figning

to

tefon.

Zirith v.
57

if he remove

a prifoner taken in execution to the county
"gaol, fituate out of the liberty, and there

No, 6,7, 9

to pay interefton the judgment between
the figning
of the judgment in B, R. and

SHERIFY.

1. The bailiff of a liberty, who has the re=

late

on the return day, that they could not bring
in their principal before the rifing of the
court, Webby. Harvey.
757
BAIL

See Practice, No. 28, 29, 30.

த
See

டு KER Ui Por:

Assumpsit, No. 14, 17,
நயா of Lading.
No.4.

WHITNEss,

y Affignees ofa bankrupt may fue both inthe
debet and detinet. Winter v. Kretchinan.
40

2, Where an a& is a clear unequivocal act
of bankruptcy, it cannot be explained

gQ

by

INDEX ©O THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS,
by any fubfequent circumftances, Colkett
v. Freeman.
Page 59

3. Therefore where 4.. was denied in the

ified in paying. the
10, A banker isட் ‘not
drafts of a perfon, \ ho has placed money in his hands, aiter he has notice of an —

aé of bankruptcy committed by him. Ver=
nonv. Hankey.
iS Page. igs:

morning by exprefS orders to the holder
of a bill which was due, it was a complete

act of bankruptcy, though he afterwards
paid the bill before five o’clock in the fame
day,

and though by the

cuftom

of mer-

chants in London the payer of a bill has
the whole day, on which it becomes due,
ib.
till five o’clock, to difcharge it.
. But where the aét is in itfelf doubtful, it
ib.
be explained.
Be
5. A bill having become due, and the drawer,

being prefled for payment, defired the holder
to call upon him the next

morning

at a

friend’s houfe and he would pay him, the
holder went accordingly, and

was

denied

at the drawer’s requeft: Upon being afked
by his friend if he was aware that he had
committed an a& of bankruptcy, he an-

fwered with furprife in the negative, and
faid he did not mean to do fo, and went
afterwards and paid the bill. Lord Man/field told the jury that if they were {atisfied

IIe

A provifo in a leafe for 21 years that the
Jandlord fhall re-enter on the tenant’s
committing any act of bankruptcy, where- .
on a commiffion fhalliflue, is good.
Roe

dem. Hunter v. Galliers.

ர

133

12. Where a trader becomes a bankrupt by
lying in prifon two months, the a& of
‘bankruptcy

relates

back to the arreft,

fo

as to veit his property in the affignees from
14௩.
that time. Kinz v. Leith.
13. Therefore the affignees may maintain an
aétion for money had and received againft
a perfon, who, having notice that a ‘com-

miffion would be iffued againft him, fold
his goods and paid him the produce before
the expiration of the two months.
14. How

affignees of

clare in feire facias.

ib,

a bankrupt may

de-

See Pleadings. No. 3.

15. Where, after a recovery in ejeftment, and

that the denial had been with a view to
delay the creditor at the time, it was an

before an action of trefpafs for mefne profits,

a& of bankruptcy; and iffo, it could not

jury did not include the cofts of the ejectment in their verdict in executing a writ
of inquiry in the aGtion for mefne profits,
the court refufed to fet afide the inguifition, becaufe the plaintiff might have

be purged by paying the bill afterwards. 75,

6. Ifa furety, bound with his principal for
payment of money by inftalments, take a
bond from

the principal conditioned

for

the defendant became a bankrupt, and the

payment of the amountof the inftalments be-

proved the cofts as a debt

fore the firft.of them will be due, and before
that time the principal become bankrupt,
and obtain his certificate, and afterwards
the inftalment bond is difcharged by the
furety, ftill he cannot maintain an aétion
againft the principal for money paid to his

fendant’s commiffion of bankrupt. Gulliver
v. Drinkwater.
261

ufe.

Touffaint v. Martinnant.

100

7. If no bond had been given, the law would

have raifed an affumpfit againft the prin-,
cipal: but as the furety did not rely on the
promife which the law would have raifed,

but took a bond as a fecurity, he cannot
refort to an action of affump/it.
3. But he might have proved the bond

104
un-

der the commiffion. ib. @ Martin y. Court.
640

9. Confequently

the bankrupt’s

certificate

isa bar toan action by the furety on the
counter bond.
ib.

16. The

under the de-

plaintiffs together with 4. and B.

being owners of one fhip, and the defendant of another, a prize was taken, con~
demned, and fhared by agreement between
thein; afterwards the fentence of condem-

nation was reverfed, andreftitution award-

ed with cofts, which was paid folely by the
plaintiffs,

4. and B. having

time become bankrupts:

in

the mean

an action cannot

be brought by the plaintiffs alone for a
moiety of the reftitution money and cofts,
becaufe it was either a partnerfhip tranf-

ation, when 4, and B, ought to be joined, or not, when feparate adtions fhould be
brought by each of the perfons paying-

Graham vy. Robert/on.

:

282

a7, When

O THE PRINCIPAL
Se When tthe -affignees of

டட

have

__ recovereda fum of money from the bank- |
_ rupt’s banker, received by him, and paid
‘to a creditor of the bankrupt, with

1500/ from a debtor to the bankrupt as a

7738

paid the money under the above circum-

a provifo that the mortgagor fhould con-

tinue in poffefion till failure of payment
the —

pofleffion on her arrival, he may maintain
trover againft the affignees who took the

dhip from him, notwithftanding he made
no demand either on the bankrupt or his
aflignees. Atkinfon v. Maling.
462
20. An affignment of goods at fea as a colJateral

fecurity

for a debt, and a fubfe-

Page 603

debt due to his eftate, and having com-

ftances.
ib,
49. Wherea fhip was mortgaged at fea, with

‘mortgagor became bankrupt before the arrival of the fhip, and the mortgagee took

the landlord a power of dif-

24. Affignees ofa bankrupt, having received

to bring the action againft the banker or
againft the perfon to whom the banker ~

grand bill of fale was delivered, and the

and agree’ that the rent fhall be

training on that day

Page 287

-of the mortgage money on demand,

on any particular goods, yet he may take a

demife,

the law gives

Fecover the fame fum from the creditor,
‘though he received it after notice of the
‘bankruptcy. Vernon and others affignees of
48. But the affignees had their option at firft

2, For though a bankrupt cannot give alien

payable on a particular day, in which cafe

knowledge of the bankruptcy, they cannot

Tyler v. Hanfon.

aa

menced an aétion againft him for a further
demand on the fame account,

to which he

had only pleaded the general iffue, agree
with him to refer aff matters in difference ச்ச்

tiveen-the parties in the caufe; the arbitrator
has power to award that the. affignees thal!
tepay a part of the fum already received, if
it appear to have been paid ‘by miftake,

Malcolny. Fullarten.
645
25. The only cafe where a party fhall be
bound by the payment of money, though
by miftake, is where it is paid into court
under a rule.

ib.

26.If the payeeof a bill of exchange, received
froma third perfonfas the price of an
eftate, give time to the drawee on condition that he fhall allow intereft, and afterwards the drawee difcharge the bill, having
in the mean time committed an aét of bankTuptcy; this is not fuch a payment in the
ordinary courfe of trade as is prote@ed by
the 19 Geo. 2. ¢. 32.; and the affignees
may recover the money from the payee.
Vernon v. Hall.
648

quent indorfement of a bill of lading, are
good as againft the affignees of the aflignor —
who committed an act of bankruptcy between the affignment of the goods and the
indorfement of -the bill of lading.
Lem27.1f4. be bound with B. as a furety for the’
priere v. Pafiey.
485
payment of a fum certain, and take an
21. Thofe who are privies, and affent to aabfolute
bond from B. payable the day
deed of affignment by a debtor, cannot fet
before the original bond will become
it up asan a&tofbankruptey. Bamford v.
Baron.
594 m. a.
22, If a trader, after committing an aét of
bankruptcy, take a houfe and agree:to pay
half a year’s rent in advance, where by the
= -cuftom of the country halfa year’s rent becomes due on the day on which the te-

nant enters; the landlord, after an affignment under the commiffion, and before
the year expires, may diftrain the goods
‘on the premifes for half 2 year’s rent ; or

if he buy the tenant’s goods at the fale
under

the commiffion,

he may retain

amount of the half year’s rent.
Taylors

the

Buckley v.
600

-due, and B. become a bankrupt before the
day.of payment; 4. may prove this debt
under the commiffion,

and B.’s certificate

will be a bar to an ation by 4 on the
counter bond, though 7. does not pay the
original bond till after B. has committed

an act of bankruptcy. Martin v. Court. 640
BARON
See EyEcTMENT,

and FEME.
No. 2.

x. Hufband and wife fhall not be called in
any cafe to give evidence even tending to

criminate each other. The King y. The Inhabitants of Cliviger.
263
2. In

Qe

marriage wil
fhews him to I
gamy-.

3. Hufband and

want of notice.

4. And if, on demand’

lent; ‘and not merely
+

evic

Tf acreditor take an abjolui
the ‘goods of bs debtors but

inclofed w
hold.

8. Where a 007100!
lives toa’
4

aintiff had probable caufe
116

matters on which

thofe

|. Doddv. Foddrell. P.235
‘covery in ¢jectment, and
of trefpafs for mefne pro¢ became a bankrupt, and
iGt,

in executinga

e adtion for mefne
ards

indi

ed

ee

uld then be

the

ifion of bankrupt.

a

:

de-

Gu-

261

த be பதம
bad on a demurrer to ,
plaintifi’s 5
ட்ட, the plaintiff is en-

is a public profecutor within 0
ib.

or

in a trial at bar is not |

ot Peon oe poftea,
of the iffues joined
defendant fhould have
tho” it fhould appear on

if
ae upon
on the other pleas
a verdict; even
the whole of the.

record that the plaintiff had no caule of
adlion.

112. 04087

|

Duberley v. Page. 301.

8 4 2௨. 2. 16. 6 quantum only

of the cofts is left to the difcretion of the
court.
ib.

After a ‘Ponluis in trefpafs, the Court will
the fame parties

for

the

fame caufe until»

into

the cofls of the nonfuit are paid, notwith-

by the profecutor in 20/. under that act

" ftanding the plaintiff be a prifoner at the

extent of the recognizance ‘entered

of

45
Ra ve Filewood.
t cafe the court intimated that
ight be proper to adopt fome

oe

and

Weftony. Withers.

‘flaid proceedings in a fecond action, for
‘the fame caule between the fame partics,|
till the cofts
ட். firft were paid. Moulton
5
ibe te
fe of dn action for a
பவம் aes Richards.

ab. ne

eyond the extent of the rex v. R. Brooke.

a@tion,

"20100 en ‘the ftatute of bribery, the Court

pice the profecutor togive fecurity
e colts, in cafe the defendant fhould

2.

fécond

sir
15. So ues the plaintiff was nonfuited in an

formation, unlefs the profecutor will unib.
dertake to pay all the cofts.
refufed
they
cafe
in afubfequent
g: However
fach a rule; _and faid that the

zol, required by 4 & 5 7.

the

ம ny ee pes

new ‘rales! fuch as refufing to grant any in-

ed,

bringing

1

S50.
rA

x. A provifo 10 ௨186.
jJandlord fhall re
committing an a& of
a commiffion fhall iffue, i
Hunter v. Galliers.

cou
௩, No adtion will lie bya
the inhabitants of
fuftained in confequ
being out of repair.
Devon.

CUSTO
See

Incuosure.

Lanpitorp

want, No.9.

and

Starurzs.’

Ter-

=

x. Acuftom for peor and indigent houfeholders
jivingin 4, to cut and carry away the rotten

boughs and branches in a chale in 4. cannot be fupported, the defcription of thep
fons entitled being too vague. Selby v.
binfon.
758 :
2. And where the defendant juftified, i in trefpafs, under fuch a cuftom, which was found
for him, the Court fet afide the verdi&
on that iffue, and entered a verdi&t for the

plaintiff with nominal damages.

து

ற,
I

DEAD

BODIES.

AKING

up

dead

=

bodies, even

though for the purpofe
tion, is an indiétable offence.

R

No. 2.

Walker.

7133:

- pafs every thing which was occ
him with it, as proper and convenient for

the occupation of the houfe, though the
ப்

ன் Be

eat OR,

© conveni-

Dae v. Collins.

to be prefumed that the teftator arteartt,to,

efcape, the jury cannot give a lefs{um than
the creditor would have recovered again{t
_ the prifoner, namely, the fum indorfed on
the’ writ, and the legal fees.of execution.

இ

of hfs houfe.

Lynn.

a. In debt againft a fheriff or gacler for an

அ

enc

498
of diffec- | 2. By a bequeit of an Aoufe, it isin general

D-E Bags
‘See Preapinc,

-poles of trade} as well ass for

126

word appurtenances be not added,
இ: 502
3. The word “‘eftates” in a will. will carry

the fee, unlefS coupled with other words

which thew a differenti intention. | Fletcher’
v. Smiton.

4. The
ட

word « cate

is equiva
ல

DILAPIDATI

i

4

oubtful

equity as

an ejectment againft

may

be prefumed to be

an unfatisfied term, raifed ஆ
fecuring an annuity, dur-~
itant cannot, and
ar to the heir at law,

im only fubje& to the
ibe

C TION.
CHURCH.
See

வகா

IONS, No. Tyee

“ERROR,

Bail in.

க

| See Pracrise,

a

No. 7, 8, 115 12,13, 145

ERROR, Writ of.
See PRACTICE.
t

|x. On writs of error,

ng written by Ld. Ch. |
்

. Thatcher.

the queftion whether

the Judges below were properly conftituted

pense Vee ~ Cannot be entered into: itis fufficient that

"they were Judges de facto in a court having
_jurifdiGtion of the fubject

matter.

J4i/-

87

ward v. Thatcher.

EJECTMENT.

இல,

: See DuRNPIKE;: No, 2. Evrpence, No. 2, te ve Battirr, No. 2.
No. 44: Rector, No, 3. | x. In debt againfta fheriff or gaoler for an
ட்ட
efcape, the jury cannot give a Icfs fum than
I. Where an infant becomes entitled to the
the creditor would have recovered againft
reverfion of an eftate leafed from year to
the prifoner, namely, the fum indorfed on
year, he cannot ejeG the tenant without
writ, and the legal fees of execution.
"the
giving the fame notice as the original leffor

~ muft have given.

Adaadon dem.

| White.

Baker v.
159

2, If there be an agreement before marriage
at a fettlement fhall be made of the
*s eftate, referving to her a power of

difpofing of it, which agreement is figned

126

Bonafous v. Walker.

2. An adminiftratrix may maintain

an action

in her owa name againft the marfhal for”
‘the efcape of a prifoner who is in execution

ona
ftratrix.

றல்

படம் 1: her as
்

:

ப
ib.

and wife but not “| 3, A voluntary return of a prifoner, after an
is equal to
efcape,~ peice aétion oo
தி
. fealed ; and pele the mariage ons
a re;
cby the intended hufband

INDEX

TO

a retaking on a frefh 1
be pleaded.
4. Under acount for a va ற
plaintiff may give evide

efcape: and

th

taking on a‘

Bench prifon, witho
ledge, 15 nota

volunta’

6. The bailiff of a ib

action of debt for an efcape, if he
prifoner taken in execution to’ the
gaol, firuate out of the liberty, and there

deliver him into the cuftody of the fheriff.
Booikmany. Ihe Earl of Surry.

ESs

Od

5
No. 6.—

GN.

Forcery.

x. Ifon the retura of a writ in a perfonal 1

action the defendant caft an cfloign, which |
is not adjourned to a particular day, and
it is not quafhed, and the plaintift deliver

|

1. A deed, coming out of the hands of the
oppolite party after notice to produce it,

_ mult prima facie be taken to be duly executed, and will be rec

his declaration on the firft day of the following term, the defendant is not entitled |
Rooke v. The Earl of ;
to an imparlance,

16 |
Letcejier.
2. When a corporation are defendants, they —
are not entitled to an effoigns Argent Vv. |
The Dean and Chapter of St. Pauls.
ae

“without ‘proof of the

action.

evidence after their death, | to thew that a
certain piece of landis parcel of the eflate

-which they occupied; and proof t that they
“exereifed adts of ownerthip

fifted by contrary

iby

4. Where an effoign is not adjourned 0௨.
* particular
quath

_ Davies y. Pierce.

it not

is

re-

decifive.

53

Femainder under a will 27 years ago, un-

no motion. ‘made to |
it, the declaration cannot be deli-

der which there was no pofleffion, declara~

tions by the tenant, who was in poffeffion
“at that time that he held as tenant to the

ib. |

devifor, are admiffible evidence to prove
feifin in the devifor.
Fidlloway v. Rakes.

"ES DAL Be
See Devise.

in
i

evidence

3. Where’ the plaintiff claimed as devifee in

day, ae

ered till the firfk day of the term.

R. v.

The Inhabitants of Middlezsy. ;
கா
2. Declarati s by tenants are admiflible

in]

3. There cannot be an effoign in 2 io

in evidence
xecution.

ம
55
4. There is no difference between civil 281005

LimiraTion.
in a will will carry
with otber words

and criminal profecutions as to the evidence of papers. In neither cafe is the party

~_ which fhew a different intention. 79727௪

bound to produce evidence againft himfelf; but even in a criminal profecution notice may be given to him to produce papers

வயத ae
re விஷன்
Bie fee, டப ‘coupled
Le “v. Smiton.

“ஆ. The word « cftates” is “equivalent
« eftate.”
oe

656

to |
Beles inhis pofleffion, and in cafe of ‘his refufal
்

ens

2

or

ப்

ioe
The
shan, இவத,
_g. And notice

க in| Wales, and upon error in B. R.

தத் General vs
Page 201 2.

the evidence
into the
Pierce.

to the defendant’s agent or

attorney in fuch cafe is fuficient.
. ib.
6. Wherea defendant in a profecution had
‘faffered judgment to go by default, and
came up to receive judgment, the profecutor was permitted to read affidavits in
aggravation, containing expreffions made —

ule of by the defendant

uttered by him in the hearing

fons,

had

the perfons making affidavits, the profecu-

the defendant. The King v. Archer. 203. n.

the

court

will

admit an attefted copy of the aflefiment as.
evidence inftead of the original.
The

King v. King and Others.
8. A letter, written by a defencant

234
(who -

being ferved with

a writ, couched in am-

biguous terms, neicher expre(sly admitting —
or denying the debt, fhould -be left to the

jury to confider whether it amounts toan
acknowledament of the debt, fo as to
take it out ofthe ftacute of limitations.

760

Lhyd. ve Maund.
it was

ne-

ceflary to infpect the public revenue books,
and the proper officer was ferved with a
Jubpeena duces tecum; Lord Adansfield, and
Mr, Juftice Zhbur/?, feverally held at wifi
prius that the officer was not bound to
616
_ produce them.

EXCEPTIONS,

Bill of.

iz. Tf there be a bill of exceptions to the refection

a

evidence

in

the

court of great.

The King v. The

Commiffioners
of Excije.

381

ib.

viction of two juftices for an offence under
25 G. 3. ¢. 72.f. g. againit printing cotton
before it is meafured &c. notwith{tanding
it contains a general claufe of reference to
all former excife. Jaws, and incorporates all
the powers &c. provided by 12 சே, 2. ௨
24. or by anyother law relating to the excife, orinland duties under the management

of the

commiffioners of excife,

for

managing, mitigating, or adjudging, the’
duties or penalties granted by this act.
The King v. The Fuflices of Surrey.
54
6. The claufes of reference in the excife laws
to former laws can only be taken teextend to the general powers and provifions
of fuch ats, and not to every fpecial claufe.

Where two parties had betted. upon a certain event, to afcertain which

took out his licence.

5. No appeal lies to the feffions from a con-

ட்

9

warehoufe, before he

3. A mandamus will lie to the commiffioners
of excife to grant a permit, if a
ட்ட cafe
be laid before the court.
th.
4. The court will not prevent the officers of
therevenue from feizing goods in difpute. 75.

pleaded the fatute of limitations to an action

of affumpfit;) to the plaintiff’s attorney on

Davis v.
Page 125.

2. Dealing means buying in 26 G, 3. c..59

7. The court will not grant ‘a certiorari to
remove the Jand-tax afleflments: but if an
information be moved for againft the commiffioners of the land-tax,

the

lays in his ftock; anda dealer in-wine is
not entitled to.a permit to remove wine
fold, which wine was laid in before he

to

to both thofe perfons to come forward
with their tefRimony, which they had refufed, and it appearing to the court that
thofe witnefles were under the control of

next Lyglifh county.

Jicence, and enterhis

of two per-

tor having firft entitled himfelf to this
evidence by fwearing to an application

admiflible,

1. & perfon, who intends to become a
dealer in foreign wine, muft take out his

been

and by them afterwards related

deemed

me Cis &.

confirming and~

aggravating his guilt, which

is

“court of B. R. will award a venire de novo

ib. 510
. The diftinGtion is between the laws of excife properly fo called, and thofe acts for
raifiog inland duties under the manazement of the commiffioners of excife.

x Bue UT

1b.

1 -O.N:

See Practice, No. 16. Snip, No. 3:
zs The court will not fet afide am execution
fued out before, but executed

after,

the al-

lowance cf a writ of error ferved on the
fherif and the party, if the plaintiff in
ஒரம்

error

PRINCIPAL

PRE

TO

INDEX

Lane

error has not regularly put in bail.

EXECUTOR

Page a4

and Others v. Bacchus.

Secus, if the plaintiff in error had regular—

2.

ly put in bail.

Sce PreapinG,

tb.

3. In a@ions on fimple contraéts and juég-

No.

RATOR

16.

1. An adminiftratrix may maintain an action

in her own name againft the marfhal for

that if the therif overcharge, the plaintiff
is the party grieved under 29 Biz. c. 4.

tion ona judgment obtained by her as ad“miniftratrix.
Bonafous v. Welker. P. 126

which limits fheriff’s fees: but
judgment be for a penalty, the

the efcape of a prifoner who

if the
defen-

Woodgate

overcharge.

v.

1. What aéts make a perfon liable as executor
de fon tort is a queftion of law: the jury are
to fay whether the ads be fufficiently
proved.
Padget v. Pricft.
97
2. The flightelt circumftance of intermeddling with the inteftate’s goods will conflitute a man an executor de fon tort. ib. &

Knatchbull.

toy

Nothing but the poundage can be taken
by the fheriff under 29 Eliz. c. 4. for levyib. 148
ing an execution.
5. Wherea perfon, againft whom a writ of
(fi_fa.istaken out, is in pofleflion ef goods
under a deed which was given in confideration of an antecedent debt, and a fmall

4:

annuity

payable

therefrom,

the

fheriff

597
3. Therefore if 4. the fervant of B. fell the
goods of C, an inteflate, as weil after his
death as before, though by the orders of
C., and pay the money arifing therefrom

is

warranted in returning wulla bona if it appear that the memorial of fuch annuity was not regiftered according to the

abfolutely

void.

Crofsley

v.

into the hands of B., B. may be fued as an
executor de fon tort.
=

direGtions of the annuity act, 17 Geo. 3
2,20௨
1. 102 in that cafe the deed is

ட 050

. If plaintiff recover a judgment againft two
defendants in B. R. and one of them bring

cution, till the record be remitted into the
court of B. R., notwithftanding the writ
of error might have been quafhed immediately, becaufe not

brought

by

both

fendants.
Laroche v. Wafborough
Another.
. In fuch cafe, where the judgment
affirmed

in Cam. Scacc.

the writ of error, and

were taken under

de-

and
737
was

and cofts given of

both

the

ரச்.

4. Ifa perfon, having intermeddled in the inteftate’s affairs, has money belonging to
him in his hands at the time when an action
is brought againft him as exeertor for a debt
due from the inteftate, he is liable as an
executor de fon tort.
ib.
5. Ifa creditor take an abfolute bill of fale of

Arkwright.

a writ of error in Cam. Scaec., the plaintiff
cannot charge the other defendant in exe-

is in execu-

EXECUTOR
& fon tort.

dant muft. pay the expences of levying,
and is the party grieved if the fheriff

சூ

and1 ADMINIST

of
fo

ments for a debt certain, the expences
levying muft be paid by the plaintifr;

"ஷீ

MAPTERS.

|

the goods of his debtor, but agree to leave
them in his poflefion for a limited time,
and in the mean time the debtor die, whereupon the creditor takes and fells the goods,
he will be liable to be fued as executor de
fantort for the debts of the deceafed; for
the debtor’s continuing in poffeffion is inconfiftent with the deed, and fraudulent
againft creditors.
Edwards vy. Harben.

587

defendants

a writ of execution

on

the whole fum, including the cofts of

the

writ of error as well as the original fum
tecovered, this court permitted the plaintiff to amend his writ of execution as to
the defendant who did not join in the writ
of error, by altering it to the original fum
recovered.
ib,

F.
ட

;
டு

See INsurAncE, No. 4, 5365 7, 8,95 10.

FALSEIMPRISONMENT.
See Puzapincs, No. 7, 8; 9; 10,
‘

x. It

INDEX

TO

THE

PRI MCLPAL

x. It is ajuftification to the bailiff againft
an
action of falfe imprifonment that he retook
7a

FORGERY,

Prifoner before the return of the writ on

1. In an indi&ment for forging a bill of ex-

; meine, Procefs, though he had voluntar
ily
permitted him to go at large after the
firft

arrett.

Atkinfon v. Mattefon,

change,

the remedy is by aétion

inga duty on

|

See Bru

in writing, otherwife it is void by the ftat.

INDICTMENT,

offrauds.
Matfiay. Wharam.
80
2. There is no diftinétion between a promife
to pay for goods furnifhed-for the ule of

ONY,

another

3. Apromife

2. Although it be not neceffary to flate ina

4.

warrant of commitment for felony that the
aét was done feloniaufly; yet unlels it fuf- 4
ficiently appear to the Court that a felony
has been committed, they are hourd to bail

See Eyecrment,

No.

2.

GA
1.

BoE NE.

See LANDuorD

i

2

and Tenant,

No. 3.495

No.1.

|

E.

YN a conviction on the 5 Men. ¢. 14.
த evidence, “ that the defendant kept
“and ufed a gun to kill and deftroy the

« game,”

FORFEITURE.

Lien,

G.

AGREEMENT,

கத்தக்

HT.

No. 14.

See INsuRANCE,

ib.

No. 4. Copynotp, No.

“If you do not

So is this, “ you muft fupply my mother
“in law with bread, and I will fee you
«< paid.’
சதா v. Cooper, there cited,

PREVG

No. 3.

See Certionart,

delivered,

1b,

in thefe words,

COVERT.

FEME

are

and alfo in Cow. 227-

255
the defendant. The King v. Fudd.
wheat
hed
unthref
of
3. Setting fire to a parce!
is not a felony withing Geo. 1. c. 22.

before they

S* know him you know me, and I will fee
56 you paid,” not being in writing, is void
by the 120006 01 172805.
ib.

77

Wyer.

made

and one made after.

any goods &e. belong=

fame to have been ftolen, may be profecuted for felony under the 2 Geo. 3, ¢. 28.
v.

Statute ர்

1. If the perfon, for whofe ufe goods are fur‘nithed, be liable at all, any other promife
by a third perfon to pay that debt muft be

‘ing to a'vellel in the Thames, knowing the

Rex

of SaLe.

FRAUDS.

No. 3; 4,5, 6+

a. Perfons receiving

£.23G. 3. Page 606

FRAUDS.

of

PRETENCES:

Sce Trover,

it is faid

See Vistror.

ib. 231

No. ro.

inftruments,

| FOUNDATION.

of information from another, there an action upon the cafe is the proper reme-

dy.

fuch

Rv. Hawhefwood,

trefpafs only: But where the a@ of imprifonment by one perfon is in: confequence

HEL

it need

that no bill ofexchange (hall be received in
evidence unlefS it be firft duly ftamped.

of imprifonment proceeds from

See CertTIORARI,
No. 6.

that

without any in-

Hughes.
:
2059
3. The diftin&ion is this ; where the imme-

FALSE

held

evidence, though by 23 G. 3. «. 49. impof
-

gainft the juftice is trefpa/s for the விட
imprifonment, and not cafe. Morgan v.

the defendant,

the judges

Page 192

formation being laid before him, upon a
fuppofed charge of felony, the remedy a-

diate a&

all

not be ftamped in order to be received in

2. Where a juflice of peace malicioufly iflues
4 warrant againit another,

MALTERS.

R. Thompfon-

was

held

fufficient.

;

R.

v.

18

GAMING.

cae to is and not the fences on each
ide:
oa
Set
Page 232

GAMING.
See PLeapine,

5s The
pair
wife
6. Tt is

No. 13,
60005.

1. Goods delivered to a perfon claiming them

a prefentment ofa road made by a juftice of

wrongfully, who pays freight, and other
charges, cantiot be detaihed for thofe ex-

peace under 13 Geo. 3. e978. f

a

24. that

itis profecuted by another than the juftice

pences againft the rightful owner, ZemPage 485
priere vy. Pale
GOODS

owners of the land are t
the fences on each fide, u
provided by the act.
no objection to a certiorari to remove

prefenting,

if itbe by his confent.

The

King v. The Inhabitants of Penderryn.

260

SEA,

H

O'R

SE;

ன

See Bruxy of Lading.
GOODS
Sze. Trover,

See WARRANTY.

HUSBAND

STOLEN.

No.

GR

3,

4,

5, 6.

See BARON and Frog.

AGN. a,

See InctosurE, No. 3.

eG

INCLOSURE.

GUERNSEY.
See STATUTES.
pe

HE lord has no right under the ftatute of Merton to inclofe and approve

EB,

the waftes of a manor,

HIGHWAYS.
See TurNPikE.

PRESENTMENT:

torepair all highways

௩

by

prefcription

lying
they

berley vs Page.

within it, un=
can

throw

=

the

onus on particular perfons by reafon of their
tenure.
R. v. The Inhabitants of Sheffield.
106
2. If the inhabitants of a townfhip, bound by
prefcription to repair the roads within the
townfhip, be exprefsly exempted by the
provifions of a road act from the charge of
repairing new roads to be mage within the
township, that charge muft neceffarily fall
on the reft of the parifh.
tb.
3. If truftees under a road a& turn a road
through an inclofure, and make

the fences

at their own expence, and repair them for
feveral years, they cannot

continue

fuch

repairs,

be compelled

to

unlefs there be

a

fpecial provifion in the aé to that effect.
The King vy. The Commiffioners of the Llan-

dillo diftritt, 8c. -

where

the tenants

of the manor have a right to dig gravel on
the weftes, or to take efloversthere.
Du-

x. The parifh at large are prima facie bound
lefs

and WIFE.

232

4. Whatis meant by a road inthe adt ts the
furface over which the fubje@s-have a

:

301

2. & cuitom in a manor, that any perfon being defirous of inclofing may apply to the
court Ge. firft obtaining the confent of
the lord, does not abridge the lord’s common law right of inclofing without any
fuch application, provided he ieave a common {ufficient for the tenants.
ib. 392 7.
3. Bya grant of2 manor with an exception
of the waftes, they are thereby fevered
from the manor, though the copyhelders
continue to havea right of Common thereon by immemorial. cuftom; and after a

grant of the foil of thofe waftes to truftees
for the ufe of the copyholders in free
focage,

the

lands

when

inclofed

will be

frechold and not copyhold.
Revell vy,
Jodrell.
415
4. Where by the terms of an inclofure act,
for inclofing the waftes ofa manor, a cer-

tain portion was to be made to the lord
in Jieu of his right and intereft in the foil,

andthe reficue was to be allotted to the
feyeral tenants in = difcharged from all
cuftomary

11

TO THE PRINCIPAL

cuftomary tenures, &c. a faving claufe, re-

3. A party applying for an information mutt

_ferving tothe lord ofthe manor all feignories

wave his right of ation:

incident to the manor, and all rents, fines,

tion fora mifapplication of the corporation

199
The King v. Watfon.
money.
5, An order made bya corporation and entered

INDICTMENT.

in their books, ftating that 4. B.

damages in an action for amalicious profc-

cution for perjury, which verdict had been
" confirmed in C. B.) was actuated by motives of public“juftice &c. in preferring
the indictment, is fuch a libel refleCting

charging the defendant

with obtaining money by fale pretences is
infufficient, if it do not fhew what the
falfe pretences were ; and fuch a defect is a

{ufficient ground for reverfing a judgment
R.v. Mojon.
though

581
fer

the purpofe
of difleGtion, is an indidtable
offence, Rov. Lynn.
733

See Assumpstt,

on the adminiftration of juftice,

the members making that order.
ib.
| 6. The court will-not grant a certiorari to

Maddon dem. Baker v. White.

159

See BANeRupT, No. 15. Costs, No. 11.

ச

Lb V EN.C Y.

INSANITY.

x. Acommitment by a juftice of peace for2

"time certain, as for 14 days, under the vain execution,

andthe party is not entitled to be bailed:
and if another magifirate on illegal and
corrupt motives difcharge a perfon fo com-

mitted, the court will grant an information

The King v. R. Brooke.

Writ of

Sze ConsiGNMENT, No. tr.

INFORMATION.

Serif, No. 13,

againfthin.

of the Jand-tax:

INQUIRY,

Peso.

INFORMATION.

grant act, is a commitment

the aficflments

court will admit an attefted copy of the
aflefiment as evidence inftead of the original, The Kang v. King and Others.
234

16.

z. If an agreement, made by an infant, be
for his benefit at the time, it fhall bind

See Quo WARRANTO

remove

But ifan information be moved for againft
the commiffioners of the land-tax, the

EjyectMENT, No, I

him.

for which

the court will grant an information againft

ASN...
No.

(againt

~ whom ajury had found a verdi& with large

See PRESENTMENT. No. 1, 2.

BONE

108

4. The court will not grant a criminal information againft the members of a corpora-

Page 701

againft the defendant.

Page

The King v. Sparrow.

leafe of fuch' mines at the time the a&
pafled, granted by the lord of the manor.

2, Taking up dead bodies, even

if the court,

they may give the party leave to bring it.

under thofe allotments
to the tenants,
though it appear that there was a fubfifting

x. An indi@ment

but

On hearing the whole matter, are of opinion
that it is a proper fubjeét for an ‘aétion,

farvices,c, andallother royalties and manerial
jurifdsétions whatever, will not referve mines

Townley v. Gibfon.

MATTERS.

ay

INDEX

190

2. The court on granting an information
will not require the profecutor to zive fecurity for the cofts, in cafe the defendant

fhould be acquitted, beyond the extent of
the recognizance required by 4 & 5 WY. ப்
* |.
சீல் வங்க 06 2

x. Fhe court will not difcharge a defendant

out of cuftody on filing common

bail on .

the ground that he has become iafane fince ©
the arreft.

20
395

Kernet v. Norman.

INSURANCE.
x. If a fhip infured for a certain

time ‘ail

before the time on a ditterent voyaze ‘rors
that infured,

the affured

cannot

revover

though fhe afterwards get into the cour!
of the voyage defcrihed in the policy, and

is loft after the day spon which the policy
was tohaye attached.
9 U

Hay 1. அபல

gq. When

though it may be doubtful whether he

2. When a fhip is infured from one port to
another, the policy does not attach, uniefs

ought not to’apply
to the public infurance —

Page 30

fhe {ail on the voyage infured.
3. Every re-aflurance

offices in London,

in this country, ‘either

on Britifh or Foreign fhips, is void, by 29

1786.

the aflurer be

Geo. 2.6. 37+ fo 4. unlefs

he can, he is not anfwerable for the fubfequent ill condué of theinfurer; and more

and the freight of a cargo, mortgage them

to his correfpondent in England for payment

efpecially if the principal adopt his acts

by letrer

inclofing the bills of lading direct him to
infure, the latter having accepted the bills
of lading will be liable to an action for
not

notwithftanding

the

Page 188. 2.

Newcaftle or any other port, and do the beft

4. Ifa merchant abroad, interefted in goods

infuring,

to

10. But if the merchant in fuch cafe do not
apply to the public offices, but fend to

infolvent, become a bankrupt, or die. An161
dree v. Fletcher.

certain day, and

if it. be cuftomary

make application to them in fuch @ales.
Smith v. Cologan, Sit. after Ir. at G. 27,

by Britif fubjedts or Foreigners, waether

of money ata

MATTERS,

THE PRINCIPAL

TO

INDEX

mort-

even for a moment,

ibe Ne

11, Where repairs are ordered by the underwriters, for the payment of which a bot-

tomry bond is given, and they refufe to
pay it on the arrival of the fhip, in confe-

fequence of which fhe is fold, they are lia~
gage was become abfolute before the order
187
.
Lofeelles
v.
Smith
ble
for all ‘the damage which fhall accrue
.
was received
the
in
effects
to the owner in confequence of that: re5. A merchant abroad, having
fufal. Da Cofta v. Newnham.
407
hands of his correfpondent in England, h
infu
an
make:
to
him
upon
call
aright to
12. Where a fhip has been repaired, the unib.
ance for him, derwriters are not entitled to the ufual deto
ufed
been
has
England
in
t
merchan
duétion of one third, new for eld, unlefs
6. Ifa
procure infurances for his correfpondent
the fhip has been put into the free pofleffion of the owner again.
்
44.
abroad, in the ufual courfe of trade, the
with
ance
compli
expeét
| 13. Where a fhip is obliged to put ‘into port
Jatterhasa right to
for the benefit of the whole concern, the
an order for infurance from the former, al- |
|
nd—
correfpo
his
n
effeétsti
no
has
he
ட
of loading:and unloading the carthough
ent’s hands, unlefs fome previous notice be

given to the contrary.
ib,
4. If a merchant abroad fend bills of lading
to his correfpondent here,

and at the fame

time give dire@tions for procuring infurance,

the latter cannot accept the bills of

lading without

the ordre

obeying

to

in-

fure.
ib.
§. Where a merchant here’ had accepted an
order for infurance, and limited the broker
to too fmall a premium, in confequence of

which no infurance could be procured, he
was held liable to make good the lofs to his
correfpondent. Wallacev. Tellfair. Sitt. af.
Tr. at Ge 1786:
1882.
g. Ifa

merchant refiding in Lendon, who has

received

an

order for

infurance

from

his

correfpondent, does what is ufual to get
the infurance efieted, as if he applies to
Lloyd’s without effect, he

is not bound

to

fend to any other place for that purpole ;

bigs

ம்

ing, care of it, and the wages

of the workmen hired for
் “the repairs, become general average,
rb.
கழல Pieight muft contribute to general aver-

age.
7b. 408
15. Where a fhip has been forced by a ftorm
toenter a port in order to repair, and cannot continue her voyage without apparent
rifk of being loft, the wages and provifions of the crew are to be brought into
an average from the day it was refolved to
feek fuch port to the day of departure from
it, with all the charges of loading, and
every other expence incurred by that neceflity.
So faid in Beawes, and feems to

have been approved by Lord Mansfield, but
never determined.

11 0
See Bart in Error,

tb, AIA.

0 ம த
No, 1,2, 3,
x. Where

INDEX

TO

THE

PRINCIPAL

. Where a bill indorfed ‘over i is not duly
paid, the indorfee may charge the indorfer

’ 4. and B. having in the mean time become
bankrupts= an aGtion cannot be brought
by the plaintiffs alone for a moiety of the

with intereft, exchange, and. ether incidental expences beyond the amount of She

reftitution money and of the cofts,

per cent. if fach charges are reafonable,
warranted
by ufage, and not made a colour
for ufury. “duriol v. Thomas.
Page 52
returned protefted from India is not exceffive, though it was taken in payment here

at'the rate Of 65. 6 d. per pagoda.

=

ib,

Where it appeared to be the ufage of
country bankers in difcounting bills to receive, over and above the common intereft

822 Corporation,
TICE, No. 45.

5222

. In debt upon recognizance bail in error in
the Exchequer Chamber are not liable to
pay intereft on the judgment between tl

quent to the affirmance.

tb.

6. The Court will not dire& the ees
include intereft in the cofts to be

taxed

ARRESTED.

» Puzapinc,
e

18.

7. In debt on a judgment afirme

brought, fuch intereft is not allowed in cofts
upon the afirmance. Entwifil v. Shep=
era.

78

JOINT
ie Te

plaintiffs

ACTION.
together

with

4:

and B. being owners of one fhip,
and
was

the defendant of another, a prize
taken, condemned,~ -and fhared by

agreement between them ; afterwards the

fentence

of “condemnation

wes

tever{=

cofts,
ed, and reftitution awarded with
ffs,
plainti
the
by’
folely
which was paid

3

Awarp,

No. 2

Where it appears that the Court have no
urifdigtion,
they will not go into the meத்

es,

ibe

JuRY.

ச

See Vervicr.

JUS TICE

of PEACE.

See VAcRANT Act.
InFroRMATION.
Naw. Hichways, No.6. Certrricate.
3,

ys

Na

though the adverfe party is willing to wave
the objection, Owen v. Hurd.
644.

ror,

the jury by way of damages may கட
tereft upon the {um recovered by the judgment from the time of figning it, where by
the praétice of the Court in which error is

Wacer,

1. If an affidavit be filed without any title,
the Court cannot take any notice of it,

o

58

No.

See ADMIRALTY.

‘4

mingv. Hanforth.

Prac-

JURISDICEION,

non=proffing a writ of error rebu

Parliament for want of tranft

No.5, 6,7.

JUDGMENT

figning of the judgment in &. R, and
affirmance of it in Cam. Scacc,
Frith. v.

Leroux.
57
5. But they are Jiable for intereft due fubfe-

No. 1.

JUDG MENT.

‘to run, the further fum of 55. per cent. on
the grofs |! fam for commiffion; ; {uch charge
was held to be legal. Winch QT. v.
ல்

JUDGES.

ave Error,

of 5 /. per cent. for the time the bills had

Fenn.

becaufe

“it” ‘was either a partnerfhip tranfaction,
“when 4 and B. ought to be joined; or
not, when feparate ations fhould be
brought by each of the perfons paying.
Graham y. Robertfon.
Page 282

2. The charge of ros. per pagoda ona bill

eo

1 MATTERS.

Ajuftice of peace who has profecuted a
gaoler to conviction for fuffering a prifoner to ef{cape committed by him on a
charge of felony is not entitled to the cofts
of the convition under 5 /7.& A. c. 11.

47
Sf 3. The King v. Sharpnes. ;
the
and
read,
a
2. But if he were to prefent
offender were indiéted thereon alterwards
and conyiéted, itfeems he would then be

entitled to colts; as a public profecutor
ib.
withia the act,
3. £0

INDEX TO THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS.
#. So if he were to indi& an inferior officer
for difobeying an order made byhim, P, 47

4. Where a juftice of peace malicioufly grants

6. Ifa கமி

under an agreement for a

leafe at a yearly rent, whereby it is ftipulated that the agreement fhall continue for

a warrant againft another, without anyin-

the life of the leffor, and thata claufe thall

formation, upon a fuppofed charge of felony, the remedy by the party grieved is
trefpafs for the falfe imprifonment and not
cafe. Morgan v. Hughes.
225

‘be inferted in the leafe, giving the leffor’s
fon power to take the houfe for himfelf
when he came of age, the fon muft make
his ele€tion ina reafonable time after he

5. The practice of one magiftrate’s granting
a fuperfedeas to the warrant of another
without any formal and legal examination
is unwarrantable.
The King v. R. Brooke.

\

199

K,

KING’S

BENCH

PRISON:

LAND-TAX
Sec CerTIORARI, No.6.
No.6

Provifo

in

INFORMATION,

ann

a leafe for 21 years that ்

committing an aét of

year expires, may diftrain the goods on the
premifes for half a year’s rent; orif he buy
_commiffion, he may retain the amount of

x the

halt jae

bankrupt

leafed

from

rent. Buckley. Taylor. 600
PEASE.
D and Tenant.

Roe v. Galliers.
2. Where an infant becomes entitled to th ‘

Maddonv. White.

159

3. 182 16216 contain a provifo that the leffec,
his executors, &c. fhall not fet, det, or

affign over, the whole or part of the premifes without leave in writing, on pain of
forfeiting the leafe; the adminiftratrix of

‘tled to certain ae

fame to G. declaring that he did thereby agree
to demife and let the fame, with a fubfequent
covenant to procure a licence to let from
the lord, operates as an agreement for 2

leafe, and not as an abfolute demife.
vy. Clare.

the leflee cannot underlet without incurring

Roe v. Harrifon.

425

4. A parol licence to let part of the premifes
does not difcharge the leflee from the reftriction of fuch a provifo,

ib.

5. The leffor’s receiving rent after the forfei-

ture is no waver, unlefs the forfeiture were
known to him at the time,

ib.

premifes on the

“death of B. would immediately demife the

Doe
739

LIBEL,

a forfeiture, though for lefs time than the

whole term.

ReEcTor.

year tox,

year, he cannot eject the tenant without
giving the fame notice as the original leflor

muft have given.

after fuch a

nant enters ; the landlord, after an aftign© ment under the commiflion, and before the

whereon a commiflion fhall iffue, is 6

reverfion of an eftate

to quit, ferved

the tenant’s goods at the fale under the

TENANT.

the landlord fhall re-enter on the te.
nant’s

year’s notice

delay.
5
ib.
8. If he had elected within a week or fortnight, that certainly would have been rea~
fonable.
ஒ
ib.
g. If a trader, ட committing an a& of
half a year’s rent in advance, where, by the
cuftom of the country, half a year’s rent
becomes due on the day on which the te-

L.

I.

the tenant cannot be ejected upon a half

bankruptcy, take a houfe and agree to pay

See Rures of the Prifax.

LANDLORD

comes of age. Doe'y. Smith.
Page 436
7. The delay of a year is unreafonable, and

ர, An order made by a corporation and entered in their

books, ftating

that

4. 8.

{againft whom a jury had found a verdict
with large damages in an aétion fora ma-

licious profecution for perjury, which verd C. B.] was
di& had been confirmein

aétuated by motives of public juftice, ©
2

in

efore 21, or without

of F. W. or any of .

atthe time of the
nexto
all the fubed

is; and, he having fur-

is entitled to the eftate
remainder man in fee
Wilkinfon. Page 209
ed by deed to hufband

‘his fon,
ceale of either to the ufe of
, and after her deceale to
male of her and his fon,

y virtue of and under
he
upon
es
‘aife

her

faid deed of fettlement Se.
her and her heirs, the
to the fame truftees for
the faid 1000 /. imme-

deceafe, and within fix

to raife a further fum’ of

7. If a term be bequea
lawful heirs, and if he

good.

die <

Goaatitl

LIMITATH

1. The fale of lottery ti
- purchak
chafe:

e
commiffioners

th

்

of the

Lia

6. A mandamus to the

mayc

x. A jurat of the co
be elected town «

Milward y. Thatcher
2. But the two offices

but all the jurat
judges without

ail

be

done by him to ¢

Blt i in Philips v.

5,

The head of a college
pie in his office 2. 4
maintain an affize fori if
feifin.

See PRESENTMENT.
1. If the inhabitants of a tow
prefcription

INDEX

TO

2. The parith;at ட

THE

PRINCIPAL

is prima Lace bound to

repair all high roads lying
within a unlefs
by prefeription they can throw the onus on

particular perfons by reafon of their tenure,
Page 106

6. Where the eonfignee of goods to whom
the bill of lading was indorfed in blank affigned it over asa fecurity for acceptances
given by the afiignee not amounting to the
value of the goods, and ate warts by an
agreement between them the profits and

PARTNERS.

lofs were to be equally
was to ftand guarantee
folidity of the factors
were to be fold; and

x. The plaintiffs together with 4.&B. being
owners of one fhip, and the defendant of
another,

a prize

was

taken,

condemned,

and fhared by agreement between

cofts, which was paid folely by the oi:

tranfitu on the infolvency of the confignee.

tiffs, 4. and B® having in the mean time
bankrupts:

an aétion

of the reftitution

money

and

of the cofts,

becaufe it was either a partnerfhip tranfaction, when 4. and B. oughtto be joined;

or not, when feparate a€tions fhould be
_ brought by each of the perfons paying.
Graham vy. Roberifon,
;
282
2. One partner may maintain an action for
money had and received

Salomons v. Niffen.

cannot be

brought by the plaintiffs alone for a moiety

PAY MEN

right, and-not

as fur~
1b.

4. And the defendant in fuch aétion may fet
off what is due to him fromthe plaintiff.
:
ib.
த, Where two enter into articles of partnerfhip for feven years, in which isa covenant
to account yearly, and to adjuft, and make

a final fett'ement at the end of the partnerfhip, and they diffolve the partnerfhip
before the feven years are expired, and
account together, and ftrike a balance
which is in favour of the plaintiff, including feveral items not connected with the
partnerships, and the defendant promifes
to pay i in an action of affump/it lies on fuch

exprefs promife.

Fofler v. Allanfim.

479

into

Court.

proving a rule of Court in it that the defendant fhall be at liberty to pay money
into Court, though that rule was obtained
after the difcharge of the rule for changing
the venue; for the payment of money into
Court is an admiffion of the caufe of action.
Watkins v. Towers.
275

476

maintain an action for money had and received in his own
அம்ரா.

Money

in 4., the undertaking is complied with by

ufe of the former, and wrongfully carried
to the partnerfhip account. Syith v, Barஅ. Where moncy is owing to two partners,
and after the death of one it is paid to a
third perfon, the furviving partner may

or

give evidence of fome matter in iffue arifing

againft the other

:

T

Page 674

1. Where arule to change the venue in an
ation of affumpfit from 4. to B. has been
difcharged on the plaintiff’s undertaking to.

partner for money received to the feparate

TOW.

divided, but the firft
to the other for the
by whom the goods
it appeared by the

agreement that the confignor has not been
paid for the goods, the affignee of the
bill oflading cannot maintain trover againtt
the confignor, if he ftop the goods in

them:

afterwards the fentence of condemnation
was reverfed, and reftitution awarded
with

become

MATTERS.

2.

The

only

cafe

where

a party

fhall

be

bound by the payment of moncy, though
by miftake, is where it is paid into Court

under a rule.

Malcolm v. Fullerton.

645

PAWNBROKER,
See Prate; No. 1.

PENAL ACTION.
See SHERiFF,
No. 4.

No. 6,8, 9, 10. Witness,

1. Where a ftatute gives accumulative damages to a party grieved, it is ftill but a
civil remedy.- Woodgate v. Knaichiull. 154
2. Proceedings in a penal action on 25 Ed. 3.
fi. A. ¢. 3. Hayed on motion, becaufe no

affidavit had been filed that the offence was
9 X¥

com-

INDEX
committed

TO THE

PRINCIPAL MATTERS.

within the county where

the

aétion was brought, or within a year, ac-

cording to21 Fac.1.e4.

White 9. T.v.

Boot.
Page 274
3. Where a Qui Tam aétion for ufary had
been depending four years, the Court would
not allow amendments to be made in the

declaration, though the pleadings were ftill
in-paper. Goff 2.7. v. Popplewell. சமர
POR NEA
See Conviction,
TION.

எம்

No. 4,5.

PENAL

Ac-

certain, without

alleging

that the party

was declared a bankrupt, or that his efe@s

were afligned by deed,

Winter y. Kretch-

man.
Page 45
4. A voluntary return of a prifoner, after an
efcape, before action brought, is equal to
a retaking on a frefh purfuit: but ic muft
be pleaded. Bonafous v. Walker.
126
5. Under a count for a voluntary efcape the
plaintiff may give evidence of a negligent

and the defendant may plead a

in her own name againft the martha for
‘the efeape of a prifoner, who was in execu-

Bee

¥. A pawnbroker has no lien on plate after the
death of a tenant for life who pawned it
with him, as againft the remainder-man,
altho’ the pawnee had no notice of the fet-

Hoare v. Parker.

376

PENAL

1. An

and

between a debtor

his

that they will accept a compofi-

2. In debt for goods fold and delivered the
plaintif declared that the defendant at W¢/?minfter in the county of Middlefex was indebted to hiss ina certain fum for goods fold
and delivered, without alleging an exprefs
place where

ib.

a declaration

for falfe

ment againft 4, and B.
counts, to both of which

imprifon-

contained two
the defendants

fuch

plaintiff, by a new aflignment, admitting
the arreft to be lawful, replied that B.
with the confent of 4. voluntarily releafed

tion, in fatisfaction of their refpeQive debts,
to be paid in a reafonable time, cannot be
pleaded to an action brought by one of the
creditors to recover his whole demand.
Heathcote and others v. Crook{hanks.
24

and

7. Where

that ation, and B. as the bailiff; and the

See Trespass.
Composition.
Action, No. 3.
agreement

tion on a judgment obtained by her as adminiftratrix.

pleaded not guilty, and juftified the fir
under mefne procefs, #4, as the plaintiff in

PLEADING:

was made;

afterwards in due manner af-

“ figned to tlie plaintiffs,” is fufficiently

6. An adminiftratrix may maintain an ation
LA

contraét,

that his goods and ef. -

retaking ona frefh purfuig fo fuch a count,
without traverfing the voluntary 610806,
ib.

See EXcIsE,

creditors

69]

“fects were

Wieape:

PERMIT.

tlement.

Ratutes

contra@

upon fpecial demurrer for thefe

caufes, the Court held the*contraét
Emery v. Fell,
venue well laid.

and
28

3, Adeclarationin afeire factas by the afliznees
of a bankrupts flating, “that he became

him arid that they afterwards imprifoned
him, for the time mentioned in the firft
count; the plaintiff having failed in proying the new aflignment, by not fhewing
the confent of 4., fhall not be permitted to

prove the fame trefpafs againft B. under
the other count.
Jtkinfon v. Maitefon

172
8. A declaration in an action for a malicious
profecution for felony muft ftate that the
profecution is at an end: and alleging
that the plaintiff was difcharged from his

imprifonment

is not fufficient,

Morgan

v. Hughes.
225
g. The word acquitted indeed has a legal de-

finite meaning, and muft be underftood in
its legal fenfe, namely, by a juryon the

trial,

ட

ib. 231.

“a bankrupt: within the meaning of the
50. So

-

INDEX TO THE PRINCIPAL
“yo.

So ifit bad been alleged that the plain-

tiff had been difchargeg by the grand jury’s
not finding the bill; that would have fhewn

a legal end tothe profecution.

Page 232

ar. If a deprivation by a vifitor be pleaded,
there is no occafion to fhew the caufe. Per
Holt, Ch. Jin Philips v. Bury.
354
12. After a defendant has obtained an order

for time to plead on the terms of pleading
iffuably, he cannot plead the ftatute of 11-

MATTERS.

tute, the Court on motion will arreft the
judgment after verdi& againft the defendant
upon a plea of won ¢/f facium.
Page 569
1g. To a plea to feire facias againft bail that
the principal died before the return of any
ca. fa. a replication ftating a particular ca.

fa. and that the principal was alive at the
return of that ca. /a. muft conclude with an
averment: for the ca. fa. in the replication
is new matter ; and, by the rules of pleading, whenever new matter is introduced the

mitations, or any other plea which does not
go to the merits: and if he plead fuch a

other

plea, the Court

antwering it.

will fet ic afide on mation.

Stadholme v. Hodz fon.

ர 390

13. If defendant plead to debt on

that it was given to fecure the payment of

money juftly due, and not for fecuring the
may

either

won;

with an averment..

and conclude to the country; though indeed there are exceptions to that rule,
where the replication is proper either way :

But where the plaintiff feleéts one out of
feveral faéts in the plea, he may traverle
that one, and conclude with a verification.

்

1b.

an

opportunity of

டு

576

21

,

TE

AL

See VERDICT.

POUNDAG#;
See SHERIFF, No. 2, 3; 4.

y4. Dhe general rule is this; where a replication denies the whole fubftance of the
plea, there the plaintiff may tender iflue,

லட

ROS

or

Hedges v. Sandon. 439

have

Henderfon v. Withy.

See Rare.

the replication

conclude to the country,

muft

ந

bond that

plaintiff won money of him at cards, and
that the bond was given for fecuring payment of it; to which the plaintiff replies

payment of money

party

PO

W

ES

See Lim1TATION.

1. Every execution of a power

muft have a

reference’ to the original inftrument creating that power, and whoever claims under
the execution muft make title under the
power itfelf. Rabinfoxn v. Hardcafile.
241
380, 781 |

is owing to two partners,

2. Sothat where a power was given to 4. on

and, after the death of one it is paid to

his marriage, to appoint to and amongft the
children of the marriage, in fuch propor-

45. Where

money

a third perfon, the furviving partner may
maiatain an a¢tion for money had and received in his own right, and not as furvi-

vor. Smith v. Barrow.
476
rebe
16. So if money belonging toa teftator
ceived by one after the teftator’s death, his
executor may maintain an action for money
1b.
had and received in his own right.

17. The ftatute

23 H. 6. ¢. 9. relating to

bail bonds is 2 public act; therefore the
Court will take notice of it though it be

not pleaded,

Samuel v. Evans.

569

18. And ifit appear in a declaration, by the
affignee of a fheriff on fuch bond, that the

bond is void by the provifions of that fta3

tions, &c. and in default of fuch appointment, the eftate was limited to the firft and
other fons of the marriage in tail, and 4. by

will appointed to his eldeft fon C. forlife, remainder to truftees, @c. remainder tothe fir
and other fons of C. in tail, and in default

of (uch iffue to D. another childof 4., the
limitation ofa life eftate to a perfon not in
being at the original creation of the power
being void, the fubfequent limitations depending thereon are void alfo, and C. the
eldeft fon took an eftate tail either under the

execution of the power or the original fertlement,

tbe

3. If

INDEX TO THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS.
that a fettlement fhall be made of the wife’s

cord, the record
time, though the,

eftate,

And a fei. fa. q

3. If there be an agreement before marriage,
referving to her a power of difpo-

may be certified in lefs
rule. expire in vacation:
ire executioncm non having

fing of it, which agreement is figned by the

been iffued immediately upon the record

intended hufband and wife, but not fealed,
and before the marriage the wife difpofes
of it to the hufband, who furvived her,

being certified, returnable the firft day of

and difpofes of the eftate by will;

the title

of his devifee is fuch a doubtful equity as
cannot be fet up in an ejectment againft

the title of the wife’s heir atlaw. Dve v.
Staple.
Page 684
4. A power to raife portions may be executed
at feveral times, provided the firft execution be not meant as a complete execution,
and that the party in’ the whole execution

do not tranfgrefs the limits of the power.
Doe v, AElborne.
721
5. A power given to an executrix to raife a por-

tion for a younger child does not extend to
real eftates; of which fhe was alfo truftee. 7.

PRACTICE,
See Bart.
Rt.

Batt in Error.

CERTIORA-

Penar Action, No. 2, 3. VENUE,

No. 3,4.
Court.
1,2.

Payment or Money 1nTOo
Excise, No. 4, Bonp, No.

Costs.

Ruts

or THE

CourT.

AMENDMENT.

3. A fheriff is not liable to an attachment
for not returning a writ, if not called apon
by a rule of court within fix months after

the expiration of his office, notwithftand-

ing he was regue/fed by the party to return

it before the fix months were expired.

The

King v. Fones.
I
2. If on the return of a writ in a perfonal action the defendant caft an efloign, which is
not adjourned to a particular day, and itis
not quafhed, and the plaintiff deliver his
declaration on the firft day of the following
term,

the defendant

imparlance.
ஆ. Where

is not entitled to an

Page vy. Divine.:

40

6. No proceedings having been had for above

a year, the plaintiff two days before Hilary
term gave notice of his intention to proceed, two days after theterm he ferved a
tule

to plead, and in the fame

judgment

was

vacation

figned for want of a plea,

which was held to be regular; and the
judgment appearing to be figned as of Ailary term makes'no difference.
AZ:Jbourne

v. Nixon.
40
7. The Court will not fet afide an execution
fued out before, but executed after, the al-

lowance of a writ of error ferved on the
fheriff and the party, if the plaintiff in er-

ror has not regularly putin bail.
Bacchus.
8. Secus, if bail be put in in time.

Lane v.
44
ib.

g- In debt on recognizance bail in error in
the Exchequer chamber are not liable to

pay intereft on the judgment, between the
figning of the judgment in B. R, and the
affrmance of it in Cam, Scacc, Frith v.
Leroux.

157 -

10. But they are liable for intereft due fubfequent to the affirmance.
ib.
11. The Court will not dire& the mafter to
include intereft in the cofts to be taxed on

non-profling a writ of error, returnable in
parliament, for want of tranfcribing, Cym-

ming v. Hanforth.

58

Rooke v. The Earl of Leicefler.
16
to a

cognizance on writs of error in Gam. Stace»
and B. R.
59 724

an effoign is not adjourned

cannot be delivered till the firft day of the
1b.

4. If the defendant in error from C. B. to B.
R. give an eight day ruleto certify the re-

2

the defendant may

ferve the plaintiff in error on that day with
a rule to appear to the fi, fa. and a rule to
affign errors. Sambridge v. Hloufley: Page 17
5- The party, who is to give oyer of a deed,
is allowed two days for that purpofe exclufive of the day on which it is demanded.

12. See the difference of the form of the re=

particular day, nor quafhed, the declaration
term.

the following term,

13. The Court

will not ftay proceedings in

debt upon a judgment while a writ of error
is depending, if the writ of error appear

to be merely for the purpofe of delay.

twiftle v. Shepherd.

2n-

78

14. In

INDESTO

THE PRINCIPAL

4, In debt ona judgment affirm
ed in error
the jury by way of damages may
give in4ereft on the fum recovered by the
judgment from the time of figning it,
where,
by the pra@tice of the Court in whic
h er-

ror is brought, fuch intereft is not
allowed

in cofts.on the afirmance.
Page 78
25. If the plaintiff do not declare with
in two
terms after the return of the writ,

the de-

fendant may fign judgment of non pros; but

if no fuch judgment be figned,

tiff may declare within a year.
Lee,
;

the plain-

Warley v.
172.

26..A rule for fetting afide an execution,
fued out after the allowance of a writ of |
etror, difcharged without -cofts, the writ

of error having been taken out againft good

faith.

Cates v. Weft.

183

x7. If plaintiff declare againft one of two de- fendants named

in his writ,

and does

not

. proceed againft the other, the latter may

fign judgment of non prosimmediately. Roe

v. Cock.

2 57

38. So if plaintiff ferve notice of declaration,

or take

out

a rule for time to declare

againft one only, without proceeding again
the other,
ib.
xg. And wherever it can appear that the ac-

tion is not a joint aétion, judgment of non
pros may be figned by-all or any of the defendants named in the writ.
Butler vy. Upton.
ib. 259, 7.
20. Phe Court will not at a diftance of time

after the trial amend the po/fea by encreafing the damages given by thejury, although
all the jurymen join in an affidavit ftating
their intention to have been to give the

ட

“plaintiff fuch encreafed fum, and that they
conceived that the verdi& they had given
was calculated to give him fuch fum. Fackfry. Williamfon.
281
+ 21. Explanations of that fort fhould be given
‘at the time of the
22. The Court will
out of cuftody on
ground that he

trial.
ib.
not difcharge a defendant
filing common bail on the
has become infane fince

the arreft. Kernotv. Norman.
390°
23. After a defendant has obtained an order
for time to plead on the terms of pleading
ifluably, he cannot plead the ftatute of limi-

tations, og any other plea which does not

MATTERS.

&0 to the merits;

and if he plead fuch

a
plea, the Court will fet it
afide on motion.
Stadbolme v. 220.
Page 390
24, Where iffues’ are tak
en on fome of the
Pleas and démurrer to others
, the plaintiff
has a tight to argue the dem
urrers either
before or after trial,
}

Duberley v. Page
4

25. After a nonfuit in trefpafs
the
flay Proceedings in a feco
nd
tween the fame parties for
the
until the cofts of the nonf
uit
Aotwithfanding the plaintiff
be
at the time of

bringing

and fue in forma pauperis,

the

Court fi
a@ion befame caule
are paid,
a prifoner ©

fecond action,”

Weftony. Wi-

thers.
Sil
26. The likein the cafe of an a@ion on
the
ftatute of bribery. Adoulton 2: Ty. Bingham.
ib. 2.

27 The like in the cafe of ana@ion

for a

malicious profecution.
Baldwyn v. Richards.
ib. 7.
28. The Court will not (before trial) ftay
proceedings in an aétion for ௨. penalty

againft a fheriff’s oficer on 32 Geo. 2. c.

28.f. 12. though a fimilar action has been
commenced againft the fheriff for the fame
oftence,
Pechell v. Layton.
512
29. But after verdicts in both ations, the
Court will ftay the proceedings in both, on
paying one penalty,

201௦0.

andthe

cofts

in

one

Pefhall y. Layton.

712°
30. For the theriff and bailiff are not both anfwerable in an action for a penalty for the
fame a&.
அத
படம்
rt.
31. The

Court refufed® to fet afide the bil! cf

Middlefex, which was to anfwer the plaintiff
in a plea of debt, inftead of tre/pafs.
v. Lloyd.
“

Barber
513

32. The Court refafed to grant an attachment

againft a Sheriff for neglecting to take a replevin bond.
The party has his action
againft thefherif.
The King y. Lewis 617
33. If two aétions be brought by the fame
plaintiff at the fame time for caufes which
may be joined in one

action,

ahd

the de-

fendant is holden to bail in both, the Court
will compel the plaintiff
to confolidate thers,

and to pay the cofts of the application. Cecil
v. Brigges.
639
௦2
ga... The

35. In trover |
that they were
Court will give the
in order that he may ob

nd:

the Court of Chanceryii

Whitterv. Cazelet.

36. The plaintiff canni
cording to tbe f

term after the wri
Painter.

is not bound by th
rt to give notice o}

‘that in which iffue

dant in execution till
ted into the Court of

by both defendants. La:
and Alailand.

40. In fu

a, Thefe words fpoken «
kept her |

ffolved by impeaching the

‘and the title of thofe who
im, will govern the difcretin vehi

fuch an ap-

PRINCIP!
INDEX TO THE
ச
the-regiment are not liable to be rated to
the relief of the poor.
Lord Amberft v.
Lord Somers.
Page 372.

5. The pofleflions of the.crown, or of the
public, are not rateable.
ibe
6. Where a perfon is sverchatged in a poor
rate, the feflions may reileve him on ap-

peal,
fum

. 38.

and amend the rate, by leflening the
afleffed on him, under

R.u.The

the

17 G.2.

r. A receipt is not conclufive evidence againt
the party figning it; but he may fhew that
he did not receive the fum or thing in quef-

tion.

Stratton v. Raffall.

RECEIVING

Page 366

STOLEN

GOODS,

Inhabitants of Che/fbunt.

"1, Perfons receiving any goods &c. belong-

623

ing to a veflel in the Thames, knowing the
fame to be ftolen, may be profecuted for
a felony under the 2 Geo. 3. c. 28. Rex v.
Wyer.
ae
77

7. Where a navigation runs from 4. to B.
through feveral intervening parifhes, and
the tolls for the whole navigation are

collected in thefe two parifhes, they may
be affefled to the poor-rates in thefe two
parifhes for the whole amount according
to the proportion collected in each. R. v.

The Undertakers of the dire and Calder Na-

-RECOGNIZANCE.
See Bain

In

ERROR,+ Costs,

No. 7, 8,

9:

vigation.
€60
3. The juftices below are the proper judges
of the equality of poor-rates; and. the

1. A leafe of a reGtory
by a rector becomes

Court of B. R. will not interfere on the
ground of their being unequal, unlefs the

relidence for 80 days, of which a ftranger

RECTOR,

void bythe

oe

13 Eliz. c. 20. by his non-

may take advantage. Doe v. Barber,
749
2.
There
is
no
diftinGion
between
a
demife
rate.
ib. |
by deed or by parol.
ib.
g. A perfon fhall be rated for profits where
3- And his leffee cannot maintain an ejedthey become due, not where they happen
ment againft a ftranger, who enters withanequality be manifeftly apparent on

the

to be received,

ib.

10. Where a ftatute fays that a company fhall
not be liable to any rates which had not

ufually been affeffed ; that only means that
«

they fhall not bave any other zind of rate
impofed on them than thofe which were

then levied, but does not fix the proportion
of the rate.

ib.

xz. It is not neceflary to ftate ina referved
cafe, that the rate was regularly publifhed
in the church, if that queftion
intended to be referred.

was

not
ரச்.

RE-ASSURANEE.
See Insurance,

out any. title whatever.

RELATION,

I,OW, hen a trader becomes a bankrupt by lying in prifon two months, the act of bankruptcy relates back to the arreft, fo as to

vet his property in the aflignees from that

time.

King v, Leith.

a perfon, who,
miffion would

140

having notice that a combe iffued againft him, fold

his goods and paid him the produce before
the expiration of the two months. _
ib.

REMOVAL, Order of. —

No. 3.

REASONABLE
AND

்

2. Therefore the ai ghees may maintain an
adtion for money had and reccived againft

See SETTLEMENT,

Sze LANDLORD

i,

TIME,

Tenant,
ap

No. 6, Wy
சல் த்

VICE,

by Huan

and ‘Ser-

8, 9, 10, 11.
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EN

T.

See LANDLORD AND Tenanr, No, 5.
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